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EDITORIAL
rHE ANGRY YOUNG /4EN
porH Stirling Moss and Innes Ireland had every right
r-,to be furious with their treatment at Sebring.
Unauthorized interference rvith their Ferrari by a club-
appointed "plombeur", and the indisciplined action of
an N.A.R.T. mechanic provoked an involuntary breach
of the regulations which, wher it \r,as revealed. left the
stewards with no other course but to disqualify them.
To make matters worse. it ivas not until three hours
had elapsed after the incident took place that the
black flag was displaved. The facts are these: Shortly
after 2 p.m, Ireland came into the pits to have his
brake pads changed. No one 'in the N.A.R.T. pit
was keeping a lap chart, and as Moss had handed over
about an hour earlier, it was presumed that the car was
due to be refuelled, the specified 20 laps having been
completed. Without waiting for instructions, the
"plombeur" immediately cut the fi.ller-cap seals. A
mechanic. seeing the cap open. took it upon himself
to top up sith petrol. \Ic-rss and Ireland then rvent
motor-mcins ro -<uch purpose ihar ther- had established
a leal t'rf a],rut t\\'o laps three hours later. Meanrvhile
i: .o-:s di:c.-x'ered ihat the Ferrari had been on its l8th
l:p beiu'een replenishments, and a protest was entered
f,nJ eventually upheld. Why it should have taken over
three hours to reach this decision makes the whole thing
ridiculous. and both the Automobile Racing Club of
Florida and Louis Chinetti's so-called N.A.R.T. organ-
ization must accept the blame for the fiasco. Aurosponr
is inclined to place the onus on N.A.R.T. A properlv
organized pit staff would have seen at once that the car
was making an unscheduled stop, and the appointed
team manager would automatically have prevented any-
one from interfering with the filler-cap seals. Not only
did Moss and Ireland suffer from this Fred Karno
disorganization: team-mates Bob Fulp and Peter Ryan
had their V8 Ferrari run out of fuel, no one having
pointed out that the car had a reserve tank arrange-
ment, and the Rodriguez brothers were also subjected
to slipshod pit methods which would have disgraced the
most amateur of amateur entrants. Anlnvay. Jo Bonnier
and Lucien Bianchi took full advantage of all this, and
both drove a s,e1l-jud_eed race in the Serenissima-entered
Ferrari which resulted in a ciear-cut victory over the
250GT car driven b1' 1961 rvinners Phil Hill and Olivier
Gendebien. Porsche had a good outing, with third
place overall, the Index of Performance and two class
victories. The marque \vas also runner-up to Ferrari in
the first round of the "Challenge Mondial de Vitesse et
d'Endurance". After Daytona and Sebring, leaders in
the three G.T. Championship sections are Ferrari,
Porsche and Abarth.

OUR COVER PICTURE
SEBR/NG; Joakim Bonnier flashes dovtn the finishing
straight to v)in the Tvelve Hours' Endurance race in
Florida in the Ferrari he shared with Lucien Bianchi,
crossittg the line 10 laps ahead of the G.T. Ferrari driven
b-v" Phil Hill and Oliyier Gcndebien, last year's winners,
v'ho this year took second place. ,4nother Ferrari was

fourth.
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year by year help Dunlop

International motor racing providcs the iiercest of all tests for

qres. Et'ery top-class Grand Prix tor three years has been won

<ln Dunlop. Todav Dunlop n're quality leads the world-and
leads not onlf in racing tvres. The flow of vital data from the

uack is used also to produce the finest tyres for ordinarr motor-

ng. In fitting Dunlop yu ft tlu safest and hest.

build better, safer tyres for you!
LATEST DUNLOP SUCCESS

sEBRING I2 HOURS RAGE

d. BoNNTERIL. BTANCH I stFERRARI

bt' 2J,a' Snd 
"=H['.=*lil"=lst. 2nd . 3rd 

^*BiFBS+LTBXF?X"..Also fitted with Ounlop Dlsc Brakes lsubjecl lo ofricial c@lirmalion,

DANI'OP
e/xr/lor"

FOR TOP MILEAGE-TOP SAFETY



PADDOCK
BRUSSELS GRAND PRIX

l-urnr sre 22 entries for this Sunday's
^ Brus:els Grand Prix, which is to bc

run. as before, in three heats. the rvinner
being decided nn a points basis. It is
hoped that a Ferrari will start, and if
one appears it is likely that Willy
\Iairesse will drive it. Jim Clark. Trevor
Taylor and Peter Arundell will drive
q,orks Lotuses, while Stirling Moss will
drive Rob Walker's Lotus, Innes Ireland
end Masten Gregory the U.D.T.-Laystall
machines, Joseph SiIIert the Swiss Ecurie
Filipinetti car and Andrd Pilette, Lucky
Casner and Nino Vaccarella will race
their Lotuses. Vaccarella's belongs to
Count Volpi's Venice team (ex-Serenis-
sima) whci have also entered a Porsche
for Jo Bonnier to pilot. Wolfgang Seidel
end Heinz Schiller will also drive
privately entered Porsches. Works V8
B.R.M.s will be driven by Graham Hill
and Richie Ginther and "fony Marsh is
down to conduct his own machine. The
Formula I Lolas of the Bowmaker-
Yeoman will make their debut-John
Surtees and Roy Salvadori are driving
them. 'fhe field is completed by Keith
Greene (Gilby). Ian Burgess (Cooper or
Lotus) and Lucien Bianchi (E.N.B.-
Maserati). Nineteen cars rvili start. 12
of which are assured a place on the
;tarting grid and the remeining seven
rvill qualify in practice.

{ rrrn discussions her* ecn Luigi
^ ^ Chinetti of the \trrrh -\merican
Racing Team and Ken Grego4 of
U.D.T.-Laystall, it has been decided thar
the teams will jointly enter Stirling \1os>
and Innes Ireland in certain sports car
and G.T. races.

Tr is with much regret that we announce
^ the death of that well-liked northern
enthusiast Jim Berry, who was killed
while testing his newly acquired J.B.W.-
Maserati at Oulton Park last Saturday.
Jim Berry started racing in 1950 with
rhe er-Nicky Embiricos T'ype 55 sports
Bugatii and during the next two years
r\\'o more Bugattis were obtained. Jim
compe:ed *ith these in sprints and hill-
;iim'cs r.i:h much success. In 1953 Berry
purchased the ex-Bertie Bradnack
Formu.: I car into which he fitted a
ll-l;rre E.R.A. engine. With this device,
knosn :rs :he E.R.A. Speciai, he was very
successiul and in 1955 a 2-litre engine

1962 FORTUUIA I PORSCHE
The 1962 F'ormula 1 Porsclte appcared
for the first timc at Hockenheirn recentl-t,
where it y'as tested" It v'as pox'ercd
by the horizontally opposed eight-cylin-
der engirte, though it is thought that when
the car first appears it wil! ttse a new
version of the four-cylinder engine with
four overheod cumshafts and direct fuel
injection. Tlrc neu, car is slightly low,er
and has a sntaller lrontal area. Our
German spy reports that it has a new
chassis and the roadholding seems to
be good" The new car is pictured
ABOVE. Also on test .lras the ney'
lour-cylinder engine wltich w,as fitted
into last year's c:hossis, pictured on the
RIGHT with Michael May drivins. Moy
has greatly irnproved the four-cylinder
engine, vhich now develops a lot of

hairy horses.

Jnls year's 1O0-mile Commander Yorke
^ Trophy race at Silverstone, again for

Formula Junior cars, has been changed
from its normal mid-summer date to
tomorrow (31st March), Entries include
Jack Pearce, Peter Warr, Ken Lyon and
Martin Gould (Lotuses), Bill Bradley,
David Baker and Richard Attwood
(Coopers), Ian Raby (Merlyn), Hugh
Dibley (Lola) and John Rhodes (Ausper).
There are also supporting races for
"lesser" Juniors which fail to qualify for
the 100-mile race, 500 c"c. cars, saloon
cars, G.T. cars. unlimited sports cars and
1,200 c.c. sports cars" The meeting
starts at 2 p.m.

+39

PIT and

\1?s put in. Other machines included the
er-Tomm-v Sopwith Jaguar-powered
Sphirr. a 2-litre A6GCS Maserati sports
car and rhe er-Bob Gerard Cooper-
Bris:ol *h:cn ssas firted with an E.R.A.
engine. He r.:.-ed regularly in vintage
erents g:ih ::ir Buea:ti and held the car
record r: Br.g::.1: *'i:h his E.R.A.
Specill. L"si le.r. J-= Be:l finished
fifth in :he H:,.-C,::n: C:r=ip:.rnship.
using the et-Rob \\'e.ke: C.ir::uehi
"Syracuse" and RiD. i,re .r:-R.i=r.;:g
Mays 2-lilrc E. R..{. Hs ii:: :.i .-=r e
tried for the !-hrmpiLrnsn;p rgr::::.:
year with the E.R.A. rnd'rhj l.i- ::::
J.B.W.-Maserati. h \r3s +.pt;.".-i
tragic that he should hai'e been k.--::
at what was his favourite circuil on ir.
silver wedding anniversary. He ie:i e.
his wife, Vera, and his two sons. Peler.
19, and Jim.22.

Ott 23rd March, David Hiam's Plouglt
G<trage opened in Mint+'orth, Sutton
Cotdfield, ll'arx'ickshire. It seryes botlt
niotorists and x'oternten, as it stcutds
l:-r,.er,,r tlte road cnd tlte canal on the
-.:.'. .r:' :i;: ,,i,i Piouelt Iitn. A Bow-
,':-.-... r-) ...r:,;it Forntultz 7 Cooper *,as,: -:.-.:..;.. .;: tht opotirtg togctlrcr b'ith
:,:. .\1.G..1 c,tupt t hiclt *.ort its class in
: i:. -\l L.itt. Carlo Rally driven bv the
.Urrrl.) brothers. lianl, *'ell-inown

ral lt irtg personalities iere present,

r:::1::1
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I2.HOUR ENDURAI{CE RACE

H0LUI ll$

INDEX OF PERFORTTIANCE

lst PORSCHE
(3rd overall'

cLAss s 819

lrt PORSCHE
B. Jennings, F. Rand, W. Wuestoff

G.T. CLASS 718

l,t 2nd 3,d
ALFA.ROftlEO

(subject to
o I I ic ial c ool ir mafton )

Follow the expepts - always ask for CA$Tfr0L by name!
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SHEEP AND CHAMPAGNE
By Ivleunrcr BucruesTrn

.{ r least 100,000 spectators are expecled
'^ rr Rheims for rhe Grand Prix and
Formula Junior races on lst July. They
come from all over the world: after the
Frenci. the Brirish contingent is gencr-
ally the most numerous and most vocal.
if not the most affiuent.

Parking and security present no small
problems to the authorities. Bridges and
iunnels have been rebuilt to facilitate
arrivals and departures by road; trains
and "auto-rails" can cope with 3,000
passengers an hour.

Protective walls 7 ft. high have been
erected as an additional safetv measure.
fal\ing space has been increased, notabiy
behind the three big covered standd.
rvhere there is room for 15,000 cars.

Maintenance of the car parks has been
cntrusted to the Champagne Province's
farnous herds of sheep. There is norh-
ing 1o beat sheep. we are told. for-mowing the lawns". although personally
I prefer a motor_-nrower for mine. Sheep.
however, ofler the advantage of consuri-
in€ the grass and hardening the surface.The circuit officials have therefore
decided to breed their own animals-not
on a diet of champagne. however. The
latter is. as ever, the traditional beverage
of the onlookeis, and new restaurants
and bars have been installed in the
Pavilion Central dominating the circuit,
in the stands. on the lawni and at the
entrances to the enclosures. Poulet au
Vin de Champagne will sustain the hardy
r isiror. washed down by the king oi
wines, ro rvhich the Province has iiven
its name. People can, of course. o6tain
:ofr drinks and French beer. but I thinkit is sacrilege to drink anything other
than a "coupe" at Rheims.

"foto" Roche rvill. of course. also be
responsible for the French Grand Prirat Rouen-Essarts a w'eek later. The
Rheims ,race will attract the same bie
names and cars, and the Junior evenr *iil
undoubtedly be the fastest so far run for
rhis class of vehicle.

Qrcr again. the John Davy group of
- car hire and car sales companies will
,sponsor Formula Junior racing at Brands
Hatctr meetings throughout 1962. The
winner of every Fornrula Junior race to
be held at Brands will receivc a John
Davy-Trophy, while four of them (Easter
Monday, 27th May, August Bank Holi-
day Monday and Boxing Day) will be
points-s.coring events for the John f)avy
Championship. The first prize is f10d,
there is f75 for the second place man
and f25 for the third. The -winner of
each round will receive eight points, six
points will be awarded to the second
finisher, four to the third and two to
the fourt!, while one point will be given
to the driver making fastest lap. It will
be remembered that Jim Clarli won the
Championship in 1960 and Bill Moss
Iast year. It is noticed that, unlike the
previous two Championships, this year's
does not take into account eyerv Junior
race at Brands. One remembersihat last
year. in order to make sure of the Cham-
pionship, the works Geminis of Mike
Parkes and Bill M.oss were forced to
take part in a B.R.S.C.C. club meeting.

FoL.r. V8 B.R.M.s have been entered
^ for the Silverstone Trophy Race on
l2th \{ay to be driven by Graham Hill,
Richie Ginther. Jack Lewis and Tony
,\{:rsh. the first two in works cars.

SPORTS NIWS
'T-ur Dutch Grand Prix on 20rh },[err will be this year's Eulopean Grani
Prix.

fonN voncaN. the General SccrctaryJ of the B.A.R.C., will rerire ar rhe end
of the year.

A NEw Lombank Trophy will be
^ - awarded to the winner of rhe Cir-
cuit of Ireland International Rally this
Easter.

par voss will drivc a SAAB in the^ East African Safari and she will be
partnered, as always, by Ann Wisdom.

THe Modena Grand Prix. scheduled^ for 9th September as an International
race for Formula I cars. has been
dcgraded to a National Open Junior
race.

JHI Mille Miglia, which was ro be run
.^ as a rally on 9rh-10th June, has
been cancelled.

f!r.- Monza Lottery Grand prix on^ 29rh June will not now count for
the G.T. Constructors' Championship as
originally stated.

pnancrs roNes, well-known rvriter on
^ motor and motor-cycling matters.
recommends Studley Priory. Horton-cum-
Studley. near Oxfoid. as i possible basc
for Silversrone meetirigs.

fiucarrr "hard-top" GU1. recenrly" Iearured in Aurosponr, now belongs
to Mr. A. E. Goldsmidt of New york. -

porrowrsc their success in the Snow^ and Ice Rally in February, Citro€n
here nou. \\on the Norwegiin Winter
R,.rllr'. Toironen Kallia. in-a DS, beat
Skcrgh's S.d{B and another Citrodn
driven b1'Paulsen.

Roru rhe 1962-r1'pe "fler" Formula" Junior Elre and ihe \Iark 6 sports-
racing Eli'a are currenilr- achiering huch
success in the Unired Sriies.
p.+oov cASTo\ *ill be dniine 3 n.rrks
^ Elva Mark 6 in s5r115 car-re.-e, ihi.yexr. He u ill prep3re lhe C(1\-enlI\
Climax engine himself.
-fhe results of rhe Sandogn park race
^ meeting in Ausrralia on I lrh-l2rh
March are as follows:

Hmt One3 l. John Sunees (Coonrr{limax). 1?m. 41.9 s.: 2. Brucc Mcl-arcn (Co,f:r{timr\);
3, Jack Brabham (Cootrr-Climaa). Heat Tw.oil, Stirlins Moss (Lotus-Ctimax), l8 m. 6.E s.: 2,Jim Clark (Lotus-Climax); 3, Aneus Ht'slop
(Coope r-CIimax). Final, 60 laps-120 miler: l.
lack Brabham (Cooper-Ctimax), I h. l0 m. 8.6 s..
l0:.65 m.p.h.; 2, John Surtees (CooFcr-CIima\).
60 laps;3, Brue il4claren (CooDer-atimax).6t
Iaps; 4. Chuck Daish (S€rab): 5, Srirtine \,tos.s
(t.otus-Climax); 6. Jim Clark (Lotus-Climax).

{'r a handing-over ceremony at the
'^ Jaguar factory on 6th March, when
the first Mark 10s were released for the
home market, Sir William Lyons ap-
pealed to all distributors and dealers to
make every efiort to ensure that de-
liveries of Mark 10s were made only to
bona fide customers who were purchasing
for their own use and not for profit-
making purposes. This follows a con-
siderable number 'of "black market"
transactions that have been taking place
involving "E"-types.

441

TAX-FREE GRAND PRIX CARS?

fN the House of Commons on 22nd^ March. Anthony Barber, the Econo-
mic .Secretary to the Treasury, stated
rhat it is possible that Formula-i Crand
Pri-r cars could be defined in such a
i'*.-rr' *rat they would be exempt of pur-
cr3(e ra\. This follows strong protests
b1' roih the R.A.C. and S.M.M.T. tolhe B..ard of Trade following the
annLrurce;nert that all racing cars would
be ::rcd -s from April. T-his purchase
La\ u,rul: have onlv benefited the
Govg;;-3-' ro rhe tu-ne of f48.000 a
year enci =-s .i:uation could have meant
that Bn::>h n;inq teams would have
had to be r:Es:ered- abroad.

Iras sno\r: ili Parrick Benjafield tell^^ us thar S:- R::;::rd \ugent. Bt.. M.P.,
is one of rhe \Ie=bers bf parliamen[
who hare rakei ut :he matter of p.T.
on Formula 1 cs;s *::i't rhe Chancellor
of the Exchequer.

f oNooN's nrsi =r:e.. rhe Master
" Robert. uas .r-:l:i ..r llnd \{arch.It is situated on i.- G.-: \\esr Road
at Hounslow. Miridle-l- o:: mile west
of Osterley tube sr,i:..:: ::; :s.r and a
hall milcs from Lonc.-- -{:3.r:. Free
transport is supplied :. :::: :-:r!n -Liese.
therefore visitors neei :--,: l-r e their
own cars to the airpor:_ E:-':1- unii has
a garage, is air-condiri..r+i id has a
private bathroom, radi.r \-: :3.ei:iion.
while two single beds or .: c,-'::'e and
single bed are available. I_:: G::l- and
Griddle is open from e,:.r'=.--::s.
rhe Aintree Room is ar:il=i-; :,-: ..ai-
cheon and dinner (both a:e La-:'r ro
non-residents) and there are f.rur ,-nain
bars, the most. Iuxurious beiire :he
Aintree Ba,r which adjoins the -inlree
Room.

Jhe Triumph TR3A is to be reinrro-
^ duced following a North American

demand for a cheaper sports car than
the TR4. It is not known whether anl
will be available in Britain.

T?r Grand Prix Box Office. 29 Wind-^ sor Street, Uxbridge. Middleser.
have arranged a series 6f Charterspace
Air Tours to a number of Continental
rf,ce meetings. by latest jet aircraft.
Bookings can be made for "long week-
e;rd" risiis or just a ''day return" excur-
sion. depending on the spare time
available to rhe enthusiast. Spectator
tickets are also available in advance for
grandstands and enclosures. Their
schedule of flights includes the Dutch
Grand Prix. the Monaco Grand Prix.
Le Mans. the French Grand Prix at
Rouen and the Rheims Grand Prix.

LONDON FIAT AGENCY
facr nancl,rv, of Berkeley Square, is an
J ex-recing driver who has for many
years had a fine reputation as a supplier
of Rolls-Royce and Bentley cars. He
has now increased his scope by takin.q up
the London agency for Fiats. At a recent
party at his showrooms, the new 2300 S
model. road impressions of which ap-
peared last week. was shown. Also shown
was one of the Fiat service vans, con-
ta.ining special tools and equipment worth
€7,000 !

TIrr nerv Avon Turbospeed Mark 3 tyrc
^ has an improved high-hysteresis tread
rubber similar to that used in their H.M.
Safety Tyre. The price remains the same.
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rHE srARr: Four staqes 
:xtli'",?i:"::f,fi,:!' " 

hours sports cor race

\rictory for Jo Bonnier/Lucien Bianchi
(Ferrari); Phil Hill/OIivier Gendebien
Take Second Place with C.T. Ferrari;
Rodriguez Brothers Have Mcchanical
Troubles in Two Cars After Spirited
Bid; Confused Pit Stop Lcads to Dis-
qualification of Stirling Mossflnnes lre-
land lYhen Leading Race; Porsche Win

.,fndex,

BY GREGOR GRANT

PHOTOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHII.tIPS

QweotN's Jo Bonnicr and Belgium s
" Lucien Bianchi took their 2.9-lirre
Ferrari to an almost runaway victory in
the Sebring 12 Hours Race, after the
Stirling Moss / Innes Ireland car had
bcen refuelled in error before completing
the stipulated minimum 20 laps, the
Rodriguez Brothers had managed to have
two cars pack up in succession, and the
Bruce Mclaren/Roger Penske Cooper-
Maserati was delayed by serious brake
maladies.

With the sports and prototype cars in
Lrouble, Phil Hill and Olivier Gendebien
nor on11, took secernd place. but easily led
the G.T. c3:egorv rr'irh their Berlinetta.
Trr P.r:-sche *eni the Index of Perfor-
r:nce. and a splendid third overall by
.-.e :::.r B:uce Jennin-esiFrank Rand/

B-.1 \\-u;s:hof. Another fine perfor-
:--:1.3 :!is ::e lOrh piace, and second in'-i= "I:cer" c1' rhe Abarth "1000" of
Tr:=le :nd Guichel.

The -A.mer.ican-bui1t Cherwy-powered
Chaparall of Jim Hall and Hap Sharp
ri,as sixth. Highesr-placed British car,
apart from the Cooper-Maserati. was the
E-type Jaguar of Briggs Cunningham/
John Fitch. in l4th place. three lapi
ahead of the Sunbeam Alpine of Peter
Harpcr/Peter Procter. and four in front
of the M.G.A of Jack Sears/Andrew
Hedges.

No distance records were broken. as
rhc winning Ferrari covered four Iaps
fewer than the 1961 winners, Phil Hilt
and Gendebien. Pedro Rodriguez (Fer-
rari) was credited with a lap in 3 mins.
13.02 secs., just one-fifth second under
Moss's record with the Maserati.

Of the 65 starters, only 28 were run-
ning at the finish, including all three
M.G.s which linished in the "Top 20""

Q-rtnrtr.rC lrOsS and Innes lreland were" originally down to drive the new
rear-engined V8 Ferrari, but decided to
switch to the three-year-old front-en-
gined Vl2 3-litre. last year's Sebring and
Le Mans victor. Bob Fulp and--Pete
Ryan took over the V8, and the Rodri-
guez Brothers the SP 246, rear-engined
machine.
_ There,were also changes in the Briggs
Cunningham entry, Bruce Mclaren and
Rogcr Penske being in the Cooper-
Maserati, lvhilst Walt Hanssen and Dick
Thompson were schecluled'to drive the
1'ype 63 Vl2 Maserati "Birdcage". Phil
Hill and Olivier Gendebien were in the
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TURN
-:.:i: lnncs Irelands

l.:-.;ri leads a gaggle
'':. uth a slotu
5-.-.ii". BELow:,1.trge Constantine
F:rrar[) does it

a roil! al tlrc same
bend.

BREATHING DOWN THE NECK of
Fulp (Ferrar) is the Campbell lGrant
Coivetie as they dash down the straight

weather. a typical Fioride sun shone in
a bright blue sky on race morning. From
first light, hundreds of cars closed on
the circuit, and an hour before flag-fall.
well over 25,000 people \\'ere present.
Jaguars must have been running some
so;t oI unofficial rally. for p13ctically
every E-type delivered in U.S.A. seemed
to be there.

There was the usual pageanr before
the start, with the Sebring High School
Band doing its stuff in smart blue and
white unifoims, led by an energelic drum
maiorette, and a front-line chorus that
wouldn't have disgraced a Bro3d$3y
show. Also preseni was the impressive
couod version of the Mercedes-Benz 300
Slft, in which Siirling Moss thundered
his wav round the track in a demon:tra-
tion nin. An interested speclalor q3s
Louise Collins, who, as Louise Kin,e. is
one of the leading lights on the TV show
"To-dav"-

(Continucd on page 445)
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latest 250GTO Ferrari, and Moss's Day-
tona-winning car was in the hands of
Ed Hugus and George Reed.

Seren-issima had - a Problem, for
Graham Hill had to be taken to a hos-
Dital in Miami, with a suspected slipped
disc after lugging around somc heavy
sDare parts. He was released on Friday,
wittr tris back in a plaster cast. Thus
Lucien Bianchi joined Jo Bonnier in the
3-litre sports-racer, the 250GT car was
aken over bv Colin Davis and Fernand
Tavano, and' the "Birdcage" by Carlo
Mario and Nino Vacarella.

The new rear-engined Elvas were in
trouble with the scrutineers through lack
of ground clearance, but-eventually the
susiension system was raised sufficiently
to set past.' Alfa Romeo managed to
oroduce last-hour evidence that the
tliulietta Zagalo SV is homologated with
disc brakes. This required a telegram
from the F.I.A. in Paris.

After a day of rain and cloudy

\l

past the pits.
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EARLY RETIREMENT: The Clruck
CassellDavid Lane Porsche is pushed

hanrc in the first 15 nins. (ahove).

M.G.A (above).

RIG HT: Ernast G rimm attcmDts lo 1,.\tin-
guish thc flomc.s on his purp[e Mttscrati,
r1ly9h- ggught _fire on tie back straight'. ,,r:
BELOW: Night pit-stop t'or rlrc Duicun

Black 1 Doc l*'yllic' Corvettc.

NO COMMENT!

PISS/NG tlte spittning Serena,Hamile L-errori is the WhitntorelOltholJ

BELOW': A trio got,s down to Wcbster's'[urn. Middle ol tlie three is Eitont
N ew conrcr' s D.B.-P anhard.

&i#ir:'d iilji$]ufflltH.] # $$iltllr:r,;1ffi
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The preambles over, the business of
getting a motor-race under way was be-
gun. After officials had managed to clear
away the multitude in front of the pits,
starter Jesse Coleman mounted his ros-
trum, Joe Lane got ready to start the
count-down. A last-minute panic let in
the reserve Ferrari of Dietrich/Haas. Sy
Kaback's Lotus Twenty-Three did not
appear, having been prevented from en-
tering the circuit by the police, after
some sort of argument at the gate. Thus
the anticipated Elva-Lotus duel was off.
As drivers lined up opposite the 65 cars,
it was seen that Innes Ireland was in the
ranks. I cannot, for the life of me,
recall another occasion when Moss has
not been number one in a Le Mans-type
start.

Down went the flag, with Senator
Smathers as honorary starter and the
scram'ble began. First on the move was
Donner's Porsche. but it was soon over-
whelmed by a bunch of bigger cars out
of the Mercedes bridge. Left behind,
trying desperately to staft, were Gonstead
(de Tomaso), Thiele (Abarth) and Denise
McCluggage (Osca), the last-named get-
ting away over half-aJap adrift,

Coming down the back straight behind
the pits, there was a tremendous amount
of weaving and charging. George Con-
stantine (Ferrari) tried to outbrake Innes
Ireland (Ferrari), and both hurtled on to
the grass of the outfield closely followed
by several others. Ireland recoverEd
first, broadsided the 3Jitre back on the
tarmac and. as they streamed past the
pits. the order was Ireland (Ferrari),
Hansgen (Maserati), Hall (Chaparall),
Constantine (Ferrari), Vacarella (Maser-
ati), Pedro Rodriguez (Ferrari), Sharp
(Chaparall) and Delmo Johnson (Cor-
vette). Yenko (Corvette) swiped Peter
Harper's Sunbeam and the British car
appeared with a sadly dented nearside.

Rodriguez had the bit between his
teeth. squeezing past car after car. Also
going like a bomb was Bruce Mclaren
in the finned Cooper-Maserati, who had
flashed up to eighth place by the end
of lap 2. Ireland, in an unfamiliar car,
nevertheless began to pull away from
Hansgen's VI2 Maserati, which was be-
ing threatened by the ebullient Rodri-
guez, and Vacarella whistled past Jim
Hall's Chaparall. Brit,ish rivalry in the
1600 G.T. category was slightly in favour
of Jim Parkinson's M.G.A. tailed by
Ray Cuomo's T.V.R., another T.V.R.
was mixed up with a line of Alpines
led by Harper, who had overtaken Ken
Miles following his shunt with the big
Corvette. Most impressive were the two
low Elvas. busy scrapping with Porsches.

With four laps on the board. Ireland
led Hanseen by some I0 secs., but next
time round Rodriguez had displaced the
American. Leading the G.T. contingent
was Colin Davis, who was fast outpacing
the nearest Corvette challenrer, the
rather too-enterprising Mr. Yenko. Gen-
debien. biding his time, was content to
sit behind a couple of the unwieldy V8s.

The pits were not long unoccupied,
for Fuller's Corvette had a coil replaced,
Todd's Warwick-Buick came in for water
and Publicker's Osca was boiling merrily.
Cassel's Porsche chugged to a standstill
on the circuit" and mechanics hurried
o\-er to shout advice to the driver.
Er-entually the car was pushed into the
prls.

Ireland's 12 secs. lead over Rodriguez
or rhe fifth lap was down to 6 secs. on
'ihe eighth. Behind came the white cars

of Hansgen and Mclaren, with Hall's
Chaparall holding on to Vacarella's
Maserati and Constantine's Ferrari.
Nearer and nearer came Rodriguez to
Ireland, but the unlucky Vacarella was
having gearbox troubles. and stopped to
have a loose Iever fixed. Cuomo's
T.V.R. passed Parkinson's M.G.A, and
Peter Bolton's T.V.R. rvas mixed up with
the remaining Abingdon cars and the
Sunbeams.

On the ilth lap. Rodriguez q,as lead-
ing the race and beginning to draw away
from lreland. Bob Johnson had the
sruel luck to blow a tyre. and this had
to be changed on the circuit. The Cor-
vette returned to the pits, where Rodger
Ward helped to change two more rvheeis.
Out in front, Pedro was hitting 3 mins.
14 secs., averaging over 96 m.p.h. and
noticeably getting away from Ireland.

By the l2th lap, only 11 cars were
still on the same tour, Rodriguez and
Ireland having doubled even Grimm's
peculiarly painted Birdcage Maserati of
vivid heliotrope hue and Gendebien's
250GT. The V12 Maserati came in to
the pits alter 14 laps, two wheels were
changed, and Dick Thompson took over.
Farther back, Harper had managed to
become sandwiched between the T.V.R.s
of Cuomo and Bolton.

Denise McCluggage had her Osca die
on her, and she had to push it into the
pits, where an ignition fault was rectified.
Co-driver Alan Eager took over, but his
race did not last long, for the Italian car
was side-swiped by Ken Miles's Alpine.
and had to be withdrawn from the race.
Vacarella finally gave up the struggle to
change gear on his Maserati, and the

de Tomaso was abandoned with collapsed
suspension. The Warwick was still over-
heating and losing gallons of water, so
it rvas decided to remove one of the
heads.

With 26 laps completeC, Rodriguez had
doubled Hall, Ieaving oniy six cars on
the same tour. He had pulled out nearly
40 secs. on Ireland. but the leaders were
now due for pit stops. At 11.37. Moss
took over from Irgland. Bob Fulp ran
out of fuel with his Ferrari and started
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the long push to the pits. When Pedro
handed over to Ricardo, Mclaren shot
into the lead, with the Mexicans second
and Moss third. Connel.l. who had been
going magnificently, relinquished the
wheel to cheery George Reed. No one
n N.A.R.T. seemed to know the position
of their cars, as no lap chart was being
kept, nor was information being passeil
to the drivers. This was in direct con-
trast to Serenissima, in whose pit Ugolini
was quietly in control. At midday,
Phil Hill climbed into the 250GT, and
later took the lead in the category, when
Davis had difficulty restarting his engine
when Tavano came in.

McLaren changed over with Roger
Penske, ietting the Rodriguez car back
into the lead. Then there was a rush
r". :he back straight, when Grimm's
\Iaserati suddenly burst into flames. It
*as driven on to the grass, and the
driver iried io put out the blaze with a
hand-esiinguisher. Firemen were soon
on the scene. and the car was saved from
destruction. Grimm w'as flown to St.
Petersburg Hospiral to have painful
burns treated.

Constantine's Ferrari. s'hich had been
going well in fifth place. broke its trans-
mission and had to be abandoned.
Yenko's Corvette was sadlr' tairered at
the front, most of rhe nearside wing
having vanished.

Around this time it lras amounced
rhat Ireland had been penalized l5 secs.
for allegedly coming too fasl in:o rhe pits
area. The Hansgen/Thompson ]{aseiati
went out of the race rvhen ihe rear
suspension fell apart. The Robertson,/
Aiecn Corvette ended up in a cioud of

HUGE CROWD surrounds the Rodriguez brothers' Ferrari in the pits.

smoke when a piston broke. Miles's
Alpine had a con rod break, and the
M.G.s were none too happy in the engine
temperature dept. Procter had taken
over from Harper; trouble began to stalk
rhe T.V.R.s. and Cuomo's fast machine
came to a hait with irreparable engine
afllictions. Chuck Daigh had taken over
Chaparall No. I1. A broken crank-
shair eliminated the Smith/Whims Elva
Courier. The Ford Falcon was circu-
laring merrily, emitting a most non-
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standard exhaust note. Briggs Cunning-
ham's Jaguar "E" was going steadily, but
not particularly rapidly.

Ricardo Rodriguez had to stop to have
a loose filler-cap replaced, and after a
more or less F,red Karno performance by
N.A.R.T., he eventually got awaS' again.
a few seconds in front of the surprisingly
swift Cooper-Maserati. Prior to this. the
Mexican was reported as having lapped

the bends, the Ferrari having loosened
its iiller cap. Parkinson's M.G.A had
its clutch adjusted; .Tweedale's Elva was
in troubie with gear linkage, and came
in to the pits after being circulated with
only the lower ratios operating. The
A.C.-,Bristol of the Kingham brothers
was abandonEd out on the circuit, but
later pushed to ttre pits.

More brake problems dropped the
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GT 6! l, Swanson/Durant (Alfa Romeo), 74;
2. M. de Prioli/Spychingcr (Alta Romeo),74i
3, D. de Prioli/Sala (Alfa Romeo). 72,

SPORTS 6/7: 1.'l-hiele/Guicher (Abilrh), 75;
2, McQueen/Colgare (Sprite), 71.
5! l, Bentley/Gordon (Osca), 69: 2, Hanna/
Hasan (DB). 6g: 3. Manley/Shaw (DB). 63.
8/9: l, Donner/Scsslar (Porsche), 84: 2. Jen-
nings/Woesthofi (Porsche), &l; 3, Heimrathl
Polivka (Por(che),64.
ll/12: l, Rodriguez/Rodriguez (Ferrarj). 89;
2, Moss/Ireland (Ferrtri), 88; 3, Bonuier/
Bianchi (Ferrari),87.

t{

in 3 mins. 13.4 secs. Coming into the
picture now was the fast Donner-Sesslar
Forsche, which was grimly holding on to
the big Chaparall of Hall and Hissom.

The official order at quarter distance
(three hours) was:-

1. Rodriguez/Rodriguez (Ferrari), 54 lapli.
2. Moss/lreland (Ferrari), 54.
3. McLaren/Penske (Cooper-Maserati), 52.
4. Bonnier/Bianchi (Ferrari), 52.
5. Grossman/Connelt (Ferrari), 51.

Rodriguez was leading the "Index",
followed by Moss and Sesslar. Fuller's
Corvette was having a major overhaul
in the pits, and the Warwick defied all
attempts to restart it, so it was retired
with a cracked head or block. The
Mclaren/Penske car had lost a lot of
time having brakes repaired. Just after
I p.m., Moss handed back to Ireland.
When the Rodriguez boys changed parr
ners Moss took the lead, and after four
hours the three leaders, Ireland, Rodri-
guez and Penske, each had covered 7l
,laps. Two laps behind.came Bonnier,
then Phil Hill, Davis and Ceorge Reed
in that order. McQueen's little Sprite
was being given the stick, for it hung
on to Barth's Porsche for several laps.
Highest-placed Alfa Romeo was the
de Priolii Spychiger machine with 59
laps covered.

Shortly after 2 p,m., Ireland came in
to have brake pads replaced. An over-
enthusiastic "plombeur" quickly released
the filler-cap seals, possibly thinking it
was also a refuelling job. Seeing the
cap ofi, a mechanic slung in 10 gallons
of petrol, and ofi went Moss.

At the hairpin, Rodger Ward's Cor-
vette broke a fuel line, which was re-
paired by fellow speedway man Bob
Johnson. Ed Hugus was spilling fuel on

AWAY front the Hairpin
bunch goes down towards

W e bster's,

Getting on for 3.30 p.m., Pedro Rodri-
guez came to a grinding halt at the right-
hander le:ding on to the pits straight.
He started to push the car, tinkered with
ir for some time, and eventually aban-
doned it with engine troubl€. This put
the Moss/Ireland car in front with a
lead of over one lap from Bonnier and
Bianchi. Weidner's Lotus EIite caught
fire at the hairpin, but the driver was
unhurt and the car little damaged.

Half-distance came up with the score-
board as follows:-

l. Moss/treland (Ferrari), 106 laDs.
2, Bonnier/Bianchi (Ferrari), 104.
3. Crossmann/Connell (Ferrari), 100,
4. Hill/Gendebien (F'errari), 100.
5. Donncr/Sesslar (Porsche), 98.
6. Jennings/Woesthoff (Porsche), 98.
7. Mclaren/Penske (Cooper). 98.
8. Dav:s/Tavano (Ferrari), 97.
9. Hamil/Sercna (Ferrari). 96j.

10, Johnson/Moigan (Corvette), 96.

Not long afterwards the flne run of
Donner and Sesslar finished when the
Porsche broke its transmission after
covering 108 laps. The Grossmann/
Connell Ferrari, which had also been
driven by Constantine, was taken over
by Ricardo Rodriguez.

Then came a real bombshell. The
stewards ordered out the black flag for
the Moss/Ireland car, upholding a pro-
test that the Ferrari had been refuelled
before the specified 20 laps. This had
happened over lhree hours earlicr, and
the unfortunate Moss and Ireland had
been bashing their pans in to hold a
useful lead in a veteran car which
seemed as if it would run for ever. Such
Keystone Cops organization in a major
motor race was unbelievable, and should
require an oflicial inquiry as to why the
club-appo.inted man in charge should
have cut the filler-cap seals in the first

LOOKING
Turn as a

Mclaren/Penske Cooper from third to
sixth place. Steve N1cQueen and John
Colgate had their meteoric drive come
to an end when a rod holed rhe crank-
case; the Warren/T*eedale Elva was
retired, and was immedialell' robbed of
a front. suspens.ion boli b1- llerino. whose
sister car had the front springing come
adrift. The A.C.-Bristol was finally
abandoned sith a broken stub axle.

Out in front went the Rodriguez car,
and after five hours it had completed
89 laps to the 88 of the Moss/Ireland
machine. Bonnier/Bianchi were firmly
in third place, and the extremely rvell
driven and quick Porsche of Donner/
Sesslar was fourth. Hill/Gendebien had
moved up to seventh spot, behind
Mclaren and G,rossmann.

The Riehards/Kolb Alfa Romeo lost
its clutch, and pits chief John Norwood
decided that the unit would be changed
on the Martini-Rossi entry-a job which
might take till the end of the race. Who
says "Never give in"?

It was now possible to see what was
happening in the various classes. The
GT leaders were:-
CLASS 14/f5r I, JohnsonlMorsan (Corverte), 80

Iaps: 2, Black/\vlllie (Corverte), 78i 3,
Yenko/ Lolrrhcr (Co-/otte),
PrototyDc: l. Hall/Hisson (Chaparall). 76: 2,
Sharp/Da'gh (Chaparall), 74; 3, Panch/Maggia-
como (Ijr'con) 6q.
GT l3: Cunninsham/Fitch (Jacuar "E"). 76.
GT ll/12: I. Hill/Gendebrcn (Ferrari). 83: 2,
Davis/l-avino (Ferrari), 82; 3, Connell/Reed
(Ferrari). ill).
GT l0: Rogers/Bailey (Morgan). 67.
GT 9: Curney/Holbrook (Porsche), 78i 2,
Strachle/Bar:h (Porsche). 75; 3, Harper/Procrer
(Sunbeam), 72.
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place. Some choice language from Innes
Ireland was to no avail, and the car was
withdrawn.

This left Bonnier and Bianchi with the
huge lead of flve laps over the Rodri-
guez ex-Grossmaon car. After eight
hours, tle score was 139 laps to 135.
with Hill/Cendebien on 131, Mclaren/
Penske on 130, JenningsiRand/Woesthoff
(129), Fulp/Ryan (l 28), Johnson/Morgan
(127) and Hamilei Serena (126).

ABOVE: Rcluclling stop lor the lack
SearslAndrev llodges M,G,A, lastest ol

the lhree.
BELOW: Underhonnct attention on the

Pulver lCartcr Elite,

Payne/Shephard and the M.C.A of
Sears/Hedges. Bolton's T.V.R. had been
withdrawn with axle breakage. Yenko's
Corvette was in an even more battered
state, but had been forced up to seventh
place, despite several phenomenal avoid-
ances owing to dodgy and sometimes
non-existent brakes.

A broken steering knuckle brought the
efforts of Sharp and Daigh to an end
with their Chaparall, but the sister car
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the tlietrich/ Hass GT Ferrari with loud
clanks from the back axle. Ioe Shep-
hard's Sunbeam had developed a rnetallic
clatter in the engine dept., and came to
rest in the pits. The leading Ferrari
came in to refuel, having all four wheels
changed, and Bianchi took over for the
final stint.

Both Rodriguez brothers were back in
the pits, the second Ferrari having
broken the clutch, with no possibility of

for
a3

Hill/Gendebien appeared to have the
GT category in the bag when the Davis/
Tavano car packed up with gearbox
troubles. Publicker's I.6 Osca was aban-
doned with a blown head gasket..

Darkness was now approaching, and
a very clever and eflective scoreboard
was electronically recorded and ill'umi-
nated on the sides of the Coodyear air-
ship, sailing serenely above the circuit.
Allen's Corvette stopped on the back-
field with a flat battery. Several cars
su{fered from defective lights, and the
pits were kept busy repairing them. The
Kolb-Richards Alfa Romeo was once
more circulating after its clutch repair,
and a switch 6f batteries from another
vehicle. Harper's Sunbeam and Dono-
hue's T.V.R. were travelling in close
company, a lap ahead of the Alpine of

was running well in sixth spot. With a
couple of hours to go, the Rodriguez
boys had cut down the lead of Bonnier/
Bianchi to under four laps, but there was
little hope of catching them unless some-
thing untoward occurred. The Falcon
was in the pits for a long. long period,
having a fractured rocker replaced, which
meant considerable dismantling at the
front end. Donohue's elfort to displace
the Sunbeam came to naught when a
steering arm came adrift. This was
repaired by Ken Richardson's men, but
many laps were lost before the car
restarted.

Waltman's Triumph TR4 was still
trundling round, but was delayed when
the throttle came apart. To applause
from spectators, the Falcon Challenger
once again re-entered the race. Out went

ABOVE: Bruce McLarcn's Cooper-
Maserati takes on fuel.

BELOW: A night-time pit ignal
Bruce McLaren: filth position, and

mins. 18 secs, lap.

restarting. This meant that Hill and
Gendebien had moved up to second
place, l0 laps behind the 3-litre sports-
racer. The Porsche of Jennings and Co.
was on the same lap as the almost brake-
less Cooper-Ma-rati. *'hich was also
,being threatened by the Hamile/Serena
GT Ferrari.

Near the end, the Shephard Sunbeam's
noises were found to be due to a large
hole in *re crankcase. Jim Ashworth
said for Joe to carry on and finish, for
nothing much worse could happen. There
rvere quite a few crocks struggling round,
and several cars had somewhat jury-
rigged lamps.

Co-driver Jo Bonnier did some sort of
Ss'edish Twist as Lucicn Bianchi took
the chequered flag. Also present was a

that Hill and
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TWO FERRARIS: Stirling Moss and
Ricurdo Rodrigucz form u comparison ot

the Hairpin Turn.
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Victory Lane". Free fights broke out in
all directions, helpers from the U.S. Navy
were just elbowed out of the way. Some
Sheriff's men arrived with long batons,
but no skulls were cracked.

When it was all over, that efficienr
press officer Fred Kingsbury more 0r
less collapsed under an avalanche of
bulletins, that had issued from the tele-
printers practically non-stop for over 12
hours. lt was a fine effort altogether.
although it was a pity that some of the
information was born in extremely
imaginative minds.

Dunlops had a good day. rvith the
first five cars on their products, as well
as the "Index" winners. It took a long
time to clear the circuit, but by midnighr
Sebring circuit rapidly reverted to its
usual state of semi-desolation. Anyway,
Alec and Mary Ulmann were pleased:
attendance was over 30 per cent. up on
last year, so plenty of ackers must have
roiled in.

rather woebegone Graham Hill ivho
shouid. by right, have shared the winning
car,. Gendebien waited to greer World
Champion Phil Hill, who had shared
victory with him in 1961.

Scenes at the finish were incredible.
with the victorious Ferrari mobbed by
an enormous crowd. Miss Florida had
to elbow her way through, and some-
horv or other the iuinners"w6re presented
with the impressive Alitalia Cup. I
thought Le Mans was pretty grim when
it came to after-race josrling, but Sebring
definitely has the hbnourl' As dozen!
of photographers fought like wildcats to
get their picturcs. George Phillips non-
chalanLly s3t a[ an open window in the
press box. overlooking the milling rnulti-
tude. Commentator Ari Peck c3:ne
arrav s'iti :he urderr:::;::e": .-: ..:e
year rihen he r;marked "T:e1 s=e:n :..
be having quiie a rrne r;::. :i. ;o:L l;

PrcriioEl RN:ts
I . Jo Bouier/ Lucien Bimctri (2.9 Ferrei), 206

laps (l), 89.112 m.p.h.
l. Phil Hitl/OIivier Gendebien (25OGT Ferrari),

196 (1).
-1. Brue Jennings/Frank Ratrd/Bill Wmsthoff (1.5

Porsche),195 (1).
.1. Ilamile/Serena (250cT Ferrari), 190 (2).
5. Bruce Mclaren/Roger Penske (Cooper-

Maserati), 190 (2).
6. Jim Hall/Hap Sharp (Chaparall). 189 (l).
7. Dan Gurney/Holbrook (Porsche GT), 188 (1).
S. Ed Hugus/George Red (250GT Ferrari),

r87 (3).
g. Paul Straehle/Edgar Rarrh (Porsche G'I').

r82 (2).
10. Alfonso Thiele/Jean Guichet (Abarth),180 (1).
I l. Art Swa6on/Ros Duranr (AUa Romeo GT),

178 (1).
12. M. di Prioli/Carlo Fatrui (Alfa Romeo GT),
' 178 (2).
1.3. Bob Fulp/Peter Ryan (Ferrari VB), 176 (3).

I:. Urt-i. ('::::-i:!- I :: i :j the -E-crl, t:; ,tl. -

15. Peter }Irrps/Pct€r Froatq (S.rbqE {tDLc,
173 (3).

16. Jack Sea6/^4.trdrew II€dg6 (ll.c.{), l;: r-;)-
17. Jim Parkinsotr/Jack Flaherr)- (lt.G.Ar, 1it (5).
18. M. R. J. WylieiJeff Srelens (Co.!erre). l7l (1).
19. Don Yenko/Ed Lowrher (Corve.re), 169 (l).
20. John Whitmore/Bob Olrhotr (M.G.A), 169 (6).

(Figures in parenthcws denore class position)

other Cllass Rsults
GT 2,000 c,c.: Rogers/Miles. (Morgan), 14J.
SDorts 751-850 c.c.: l, Bentley/Gordon {Osca).

I69; 2, Hanna/Iolland (DB). 157.

Index of Pcrfomance
l. lennings/Rand/Wrestofl (Porschc).
2.'I}lieleiGuichet (Alfa Romeo).
3. Bonnier,/Bianchi (Ferrari).
4. Bentley/Gordou {Osca),

fL. -flc H@6"
.\a -_-. .. i:)

i. Bre ]|tcl-aE {:a-*: --:.fr").
:. \\'aii Haa-=.- {-r: :?-ir").
3. Stirling llmr rl56-11s1.I Sprit.,,j, Alfon:o Ti1:.. \-\--j ':,rrl ').
5. B. Itauo 1-{b:-i - .
6. Pedro R.rdrig:s rSlric'.
7. lnns lrelaud tSgricu

Fmula Jr-r !5 tapci,

l Pat PrEort (LotrE-Ford!. : .. :6 m :_1.4 i
90.15 m.p.h.

l. Tim l{a}er (Cmpcil.
3. Walt HaDSsen tCops.F.::.
4. Floyd Aaskor (Irh5r, :: :=.
5. Briggs Cunnitrghm tBniblaE),:r
6. Chuck Dietrich (E.r!r,::,
7. Dick Thompson (C@pq,,:-:
S. Don Brady (StanSEi.i:., :-i
9. E. Flanery (luerr}n), 19.

10. Sy Kaback (LotK), lS.
Fastst lap: -Ihompion. -i - ::.6:..9l m.p,h

ABOVE: Pat Pigott (l.otus), winner of the 25Jap Fonnula
lunior race f ront Tim May-er's Cooper.

RIGHT': Bruce McLaren (Fiat-Abarth 1000) won the "Three
Hours" race from Walt Hansgen's sinilar car and Stirling

Mos"s's Sprite.

:::::::i.::':"-..4
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s.II.H.f,. SPHI1IE MEETIIIG
Ner Forrnulq Junior Lop Record

r^I. -:= -.:ir day of Spring, and thev ::.-- :=', of British Summer Time.
-,: i::--r::--on Motor Racing Club held
-.r- --:>: meeting of the 1962 season
: =---,::-. *'eathei which unfortunately
r::: :.- -iur a handful of real enthusiasts
;e:.r ::--rr the circuit. Those who did

-: : i-re elements were rewarded with
-r-. :ery fine racing. in the course of
=r:l-. i{ichael McKee, who has
r-- : -rced his retirement from the lists.
::-- iis Formula Junior lap record take
: >=: ere beating. Apart from the weather,
-:e onlv thine which marred the daY
..:. the-disastious accidcnt which befell
.l.^en Gibson on his second outing with
LO\' 1, the famous Elite which Graham
\\'3rner drove with such success for
ieveral seasons.

BY DAVID PRITCHARD

within iust over two seconds after a
grand sirap. Meanwhile. Bill Moss kept
his fifth place with his old Lotus 18, the
new Geminis being unfortunate'ly not
ready f or the f ray. and young Martin
Gould got the better of a race-long
tussle with John Gee-Turner. Sharing
the fastest lap, the Dennises Hulme and
Taylor became joint record holders, with
e time of I min. 41.2 secs. Their speed
of 96.4 m.p.h. was 1.2 m.p.h. faster than
Mike McKee's long-standing figure,
which he himself frankly never believed!
These new 1,100 c.c. jobs certainiy move.

The second race was a similar event
which was not quite so closely fought.
At the end of the opening lap Dick Prior
(Lola.), Richard Attwood (Cooper) and
Peter Warr (Lotus) were close logether
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Gibson. Close in attendance came Pat
Fergusson in the famous Tatty Turner,
the engine of which has now been en-
larged to 1,220 c.c. By the fourth lap
Sturgess, driving beautifully, had taken
the lead he was to hold to the end, and
Gibson was trying all he knew to get
ahead of Baker. The engine of the
Hobbs Elite began to sound slightly
rough and Dick Protheroe got his trotter
down in his brand-new E-type, passing
the sister car of Tony Davenport. David
Seigle-Morris led his class happily in
David Dixon's big Healey, and one
P. Clarke, driving a Sebring Sprite once
piloted by Stirling Moss, got away from
J. E. Miles in a Speedwell Sprite to lead
the babies. On the seventh lap Allen
Gibson had his horrifying accident, and
no one who saw it could really enjoy
the race from there on. David Hobbs
was now in bad trouble and Pat Fergus-
son passed him into third place, only to
have a half-shaft break at the hairpin
on the last lap. This let Protheroe up,

and Davinport took Hobbs right on the
Iine for fourth piace.

For the fourih race the grid was again
full to capacity, this time rvith saloons
in three Classes. Apart from Gawaine
Baillie's 3.8 Jaguar, in pole position, the
firsl two rows ionsisted entirely of Ford
Anglias. and it was Doc Merfield who
led at the hairpin first time round. How-
ever. the threat of the Jaguar may have
goaded him into asking too much from
his en-eine for. as the big car swept past
at the end of the lap. it u'as obvious to
the ear that all was not well with the
Ford. Nert time round he was fourth,
anorher very rapid Anglia excellently
driren bv A. Peer holding second place.
and Iohi Young lying third. Merfield
became involi'ed-wiih yet another AngJia
in the hands of R. N. Allen, but this
car became even more ill at the end and
Young's car lost steam also, with the
result-that Merfield's "bag of nails" fin-
ished triumphantly third overall. Christa-
bel Carlisle and Mick Clate, in Cooper-

*

Saloons at Snelter-
ton: " Doc" Mer-
field's CLassic-engirt-
ed Anglia leads Sir
Gmvaine Baillie's 3,8
taguar, a host ol
other Anglias and
the American Peter

.Saclr.r's Chevrolet.

*

Coming through Paddock Bend in hot
pursuit oT a paii of E-type Jaguars, the
illite eot a rear wheel on to the grass
on rhJ outside. slewed across the track,
turned over, ind disintegrated against
the opposite.bank. It looked as though
Allen- Gibson must have suffered appal-
ling injuries but, to our intense relief,
tht latest news as we left the circuit was
that his condition was nowhere near so
serious as we feared and that, although
badlv knocked about, he did not appear
to hlve sullered any lasting damage.

The first race was a seven-lap Formula
Junior heat ,in which Dennis Taylor, with
the new Lola, led for the first three laps,
while Dennis Hulme (Cooper), John
Fennins (Lotus) and Peter Ashdown
(Lotus)-fought furiously for the places.
At half-distance Taylor's car began to
go slightly off song and hc droPPed
steadilv to fourth place. Fenning took
the lead and held- it to the end, and
Hulme managed to keep Ashdown at
bay. the three of them taking the flag

at rhe head of the lield, with Henry
Morrogh next up trying not to burst a
new engine. By the third lap Prior was
well clear, Wari had displaced Attwood.
and Bill Bradley with another Cooper
had deposed Morrogh. These five held
their positions to the end, David
Prophei's Alexis just failing to catch
Moirogh, and John Muirhead's front-
engined Lola taking seventh place. Al-
though the race had not seemed as fast
as the first, it was soon learned that Dick
Prior had equalled the new record.

The grid was full to capacity for the
next race, a 10-lap contest for G.T. cars
in four classes, and Riches Corner
quickly became very full of machinery
as the pack surged away from the start.
At Seai Corner Dickie Stoop's Porsche
departed into the ploughed field for
some undisclosed reason and was never
seen again. At the end of the openin-e
lap Ken Baker led Robin Sturgess, both
irr E-type Jaguars and hotly pursued by
the Eliles of David Hobbs and Allen
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third plzrce in the class, close behind
Chris Williams. The Chevrolet of Peter
Sachs and the Mercedes of Nicky Byrne
were impressively steady, but no match
for the winnr'ng Jaguar.

The start of rhe Formula Junior final
was magnificent but, at Sear Corner, a
lot of dust arose and motor cars were
seen where no motor cars ought to ha!'e
been. It seems that Dick Prior Iost the
Lola in front of everyone; Peter Ash-
down got through unhampered, but prac-
tically everyone else took to the fields
in successful ellorts to avoid the Lola
and one another. Ashdown got such a
lead that he was able to nurse his car
to the victor's laurels but, behind hirn.
the battle raged furiously with the
Dennises, Taylor and Hulme, once more
stealing the limelight until, entering the
last lap, Hulme's Cooper blew up and
he came straight into the pits. Mean-
while Bill Bradley had climbed steadily
to fourth place,- which became thiril
when Hulme went out, but the efforts of
P,rior to make up for his early mistake
brought him through the field like a

ABOVE: Robin Sturgcss (E-type) at
Riches en route /o victory in the G.T.
rdce. RIGIIT: Peter Ashdown (Lotus
20) is safely through, but Dick Prior
spins his Lola at Scar Corner in the F.t"

finnl

B.M.C.s, joined battle once more, but
could not get past R..H. Longton's well-
conducted Riley 1.5, br within smelling
distance of Mike Cave's A40, admirably
driven by Robert Glossop who was
thoroughly enjoying the first race of his
life. Having started from the back of
the grid as a result of blowing a gasket
on the rvay to the circuit and so m,ssing
official practice. lohn Richard Aley
showed that ir '*'as nor for noihing that
he desened *re B.\1.C. babies for a
Deek, by beating the lor. His qrfe Jesn.
however. upheld rhe ;radirion b-v takin-e

Dennis Taylor tning his hardest in his
neu' Lola aI Sear, Note front suslen-

ion, i.e.. inhoard coil springs.

knife through butter. His meteoric pro-
gress earned for him a final fourth place
and yet another new record at the plieno-
menal speed of. 96.79 m.p.h,, which set
the seal on an excellent -day;s 

sport.
Results

_ Fomula JuDior. Heat .,A',! I, I. E. Fennlng(Lorus), 94.40 m.p.h.; 2, D. C. Hutme (Coopei
F.J.); 3r_1. AshdowD (Lorus 20); 4, D. Taitor(Lola l96l). Fstest Lap: IIutme and Taylor.
96.4 m.p.h. Fomula Jtrnior. Hmt ..8.'r l; R
Prior (Iftla Mk, V),94.27 m.p.h.t 2, p. E. Warr(tnlun ?0); 3, R. Auwood (coop€; F.J, 1962);4,.W. qradley (Cooper F'.J. 1962). Fastdr Lai:Prior, 96.4 m.p.h. G.-l'. Care, OyeEtt Wintre;:
R,- Sturgess (Jaluar ',8"), 86.t5 m.p.h.; 2, K.
Baker (Jaguar "E"): 3, D. Prorheroe tJaguar ,.E'.1;

!, A. Davenport (Jaguar "E"). Fastest Lapi
Sturgess,88.21 m.p.h. Class rA,. l, p. ClarLe(Sprire);2, J, E. Ntiles (Sprite):3, j. S. noy-
thorne (Sprite). C ss .B-. I, D. Hobbs (Lotus
E!ite), 2, C. Hunt (Lotus Elire)i 3, C. McLaren
(Smb€aln Alpine). Class..C": l, D. Seigle-Morris(Austin-Healey 3000);2, Miss E. Jones (Ausrin-
Healey 3000); 3, N. Danserfietd (Triumph TR4).
C..l$._s "D':: l, R. Stursess ("E"-type); 2,-K. Baker("E"-type); 3, D. Protheroe ("E"-rype). SatoonCix. Oyemll lvitrner: Sir G. Baillie (Jaguar 3.8),
8!.lq m.pI.i 2. A, Peer (Ford Anslia); 3, D. p.
Merneld (Ford Anslia); 4. J. Young (Ford Angtia).
Frste\t Lapr Baillie, 81.98 m.p.h. C:ass ..A.'3
I, J, R. Aley (DKW): 2. C. Wittrams (Ausrin 7),3, Mrs. J. Aley (Mini-Minor). Cliss ..8';.
l, A. Peer (Ford Angtia);2, D. p. Merfield(Ford Anglia); 3. J. Young (Ford Anslia). Ctars
"C": l, Sir G" Baillie (Jasuar);2, p. c. Sachs
(Chewolet): 3, D. A" Byrnc (Merccdes), Formuta
Junior. Fina: t, P. Ashdown (Lotus 20). 94.33np.h.; 2, D. Taylor (Lota l96l); 3, W. Bradley
(Cooper 1962); 4, R. Prior,(Lola Mk. V). Fastesl
Lap: Prior, 96.79 m.p.h.
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tOLA
|-)rcx enton, driving one o[ Eric Broad-
U1.- ley's new Formula Iunior cars,
romped home an easy victor at Good-
wood last Saturday. Prior led after one
lap and was never really challenged
throughout the rest of the race. Team
mates Dennis Taylor and John Hine
also drove extremely well to finish second
and third respectively, this accounting
for all three works cars. Unfortunately
Dennis Taylor rvas dropped to fifth spot
as he was penalized one minute for
jumping the start. This made Lolas'
actual score first, third and fifth. Fastest
lap in this race was an incredible I min.
29 secs. to Prior-3.4 secs. faster than the
record-this reflected the capabilities of
both car and driver and, of course, the
new surface at Goodwood.

The Veedol races saw their second
round. with class wins for Bob Burnard
(A.C.-Bristol); Mike White (Turner).
David Soley (D.R.W.) found himself
leading the competitions when he won
his class again, this time by a narrow
margin from J. B. Brooke (Lotus), with
David Cole taking a very we)l deserved
third place in his only recently completed
Lotus 7. David Eva won a scratch race,
but after a poor start in the actual Vee-
dol race, only managed to climb to fourth
place in his ex-Dick Jacobs/Mike Water-
house Twin-Cam.

Bill de Selincourt drove his Lister-
Jaguar beautifully, and on one or two
occasions hairily, to a first place in the
unlimited, and a fine second in the han-
dicap event. James Manfield, who shares
the D.R.W. with David Soley, showed
that he too was capab!e of driving it
fast and well by beating Clive Lacey in
a fully independently suspended Lotus 7.
Tony- Hegbourne (Lola) continued his
run of successes by leading the field
from start to finish in the sports car
race. Ray Meredith showed the speed
of his LarvrenceTune car and his own
ability, by finishing second to Eva in a
marque race, and by walking away with
the only handicap event.

will disagree with regu-
racing safer. but this is

I

wll{s AI G00DW00D!
'T'hts was the first B.A.R.C. Members'r Meeting of the 1962 season and some
exiellent racing was seen, but the whole
meeting was spoilt by the B.A.R.C.'s
unfortunate attitude to club racing.

Their rules concerning cars which
spin, put four wheels on the grass, or
creep at the sta rt, were taken to extremes.
Now, no one
lations to make
taking things too far. I refer to the
penalization of four cars in the Formula
Junior race for supposedly jumping the
srarr. rnd esrablished drivers also re-
ceired penal'.ie. for spinning. One could
alm.rs! i.rlerare rhis prefectorial attitude
to racing if the organizarion had been
blameless in other respects. However,
due to dela-vs in the scrutineering bay,

ABOVE: Dick Prior in the 1962 Lola
Junior won the exciting F.l. race. One
eagerly owaits tlte perforrrtLtrtce of llte
Grand Prix Lola follo*'irtg this excellent
sltowing. BELOW: Mike Salnutn
corncrs his new mount, the ex-lvloss

Zogato Aston Martin, at Madgv,ick.

!t5l

BY PATRICK MTNALLY

somc competitors were unable to find
time for more than the bare minimum
of practice laps laid down by lhe R.A.C.
The technical hitch responsible for the
delays was particularly unfortunate rvhen
events as important as qualifiers for the
Veedol competition were involved.

With works teams from Lotus and
Lola, the Formula Junior race had to be
considered ,the most important ,race of
the day.

After a small shunt at the start in-
volving Peter Arundell in a works Lotus
and Ian Raby in a Merlyn-Ford the
field got away to a relatively clean start.
Peter Ashdown, driving a works Lotus,
was first into Madgwick, with Dick Prior
and Dennis Taylor, both in works Lolas,
hard on his tail. Ashdown held the lead
only briefly. as on lap trvo Prior pushed
his Lola into the lead. Prior circulated
for the next nine iaps. ahvays pulling
a*'av from the rvorks Lorus: and Dennis
Tr1 ior. probabl;- driving to orders.
*.aiied till the penultimate lap before he
nipped ahead of Ashdo*'n for second
place. Prior's aggregate time for the 10
laps was 15 mins. 4.8 secs.-his fastest
lap being a phenomenal 1 min. 29 secs.,
a new record. If Peter Arundell in the
other Lotus works car had not been in-
volved at the start, this race might have
been more exciting. Of cour"e. Taylor
dropped to fifth place as he. along with
three other drivers. rvas penalized a
minute for jumping the start.

The Veedol race for bi-g cars saw a
fully representative field of marque
sports cars. Bob Burnard (A.C.-Bristol)
made ihe best start. but Warwick Banks
(A.C.-Bristol,1 Ied for the first lap, until
he blew a head gasket. This is the
second time Banks has been unlucky-
he bleiv a head gasket Iast we€k at
Oulton Park. Burnard, before Banks re-
tired, had already snatched a lead which
he held rill he took the flag at an aver-
age speed of 77.68 m.p.h. Bill Jones,
who finished second to the A.C.-Bristol,
was drir-ing the ex-Peter Marten Morgan
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ABOVE: Turner sandwich! Mike White
tTurner) closely follows Richard Barne-
b.t's Lotus 7 and is in turn being pushed
by K. lYiggins's Lotus '1. BELOW:
David Eva (M.G. Twin-Cam) leads Ray
Meredi* (Morgan) through the chicane
during their race-long duel in the marque

race.

Ar;losponr, Mencn 3A, ]962

couple of laps, R. Veness, in a new Elva.
looked as if he might have a go, finally
finishing rhird by iipping pasi M. Jer'-
ham lGilby) on the last lap. J. D.
Hyslop took the second place some flve
seconds ahead of Veness.

Bill de Selincourt drove his blue Lister
to an unchallenged victory in the un-
limited race. This saw the first outing
of Michael Salmon's Zagato Aston Mar--
tin which held third position throughout
the event, finishing behind J. Nicholson's
Lola. Salmon drove the big Aston just
as well as he used to drive thi "D'-Type.
and I should think he will take quile a
few awards with the car this season. Jon
Derisley, who finished fourth behind the
Aston, went like the wind in the ex-Peter
Lumsden Elite; but despite doing laps
in the region of 1 min. 40 secs., was
unable to catch Salmon. Dizzy Addicott,
after going as quickly as de Seiincourt
in practice, was unable to take the car
off the line properly and retired his
Lotus-Buick at Madgwick on his first
lap, when the ,eearbox packed up.

James Manfield, driving the same car
in which David Soley had won his Vee-
dol race. brought it home to a second
victory in the up to 1,200 c.c. sports car
event. Clive [-acey had led for four of
the five laps in his independently sprung
Lotus 7 tiil Manfield succeeded in pass-
ing on the inside when back markers
cluttered up the field. David Cole held
third spot, closing on Manfield till the

end when Bill Morgan ruhipped past to
stcal the minor award.

David Eva, perhaps getring used to the
tricky Goodwood circuir. took tirst place
in the marque scratch race and made
fastest lap, with a tour of 1 min. 44 secs.
Ray Meredith went well in his Larvrence
Morgan Plus 4 and led for tiree laps,
very nearly winning when Eva was
baulked at the chicane bv a slorver car.
Bob Burnard finished third.

TI-re last race of the day rvas a handi-
cap event, in fact, the only handicap
race in the whole programme. Ray
Meredith was presented with this race on
a plate by the handicappers, who seemed
to have underestimated the ability of
this combination of car and driver. Bill
de Selincourt took his Lister out for the
second time and very nearly caught
Meredith's Morgan. and Salrnon's Zagata
Aston was close behind him.

-..S+'- r-t+fi*f+ti*f;i{{]i

Plus 4 which is. r.i course. al e*remelr'
rap.id machine. being fuill l-a*rencel-
tuned. Jones made a poor sun. but
worked his way through ihe field io flfrh
place by lap three. taking \Y. A. Bell's
Elte for second place on the ninth lap.
David Eva, who won his class last week,
made the worst start of all, and despite
making fastest lap of I min. 45 secs.,
was unable to do better than fourth be-
hind an Elite. Jerry Hodgson, driving
an extraordinarily quick Sunbeam Alpine.
had been in fourth position unril he had
to avoid a spinning car and was unlucky
enough to hit a bank at St. Vary's. The
Alpinc was badly damaged but rhe driver
was unhurt.

The two other classes in the Veedol
competition were run together. David
Soley (D.R.W.) led from start to finish.
setting up joint fastest lap with second
lan J. B. Brooke (Lotus 7;. David
Cole (Lotus 7; made the best start from
the second row of the grid, but dropped
back before Madgwicli as' Brooke^ind
Soley shot ahead. with R. H. Barneby
in his rebuilt Lotus the shunted ir ai
Oulton Park last week) lying in third
spot. Mike White led the Turners and
also was well amongst the Sevens, lying
fourth overall for thiee laps.

At the front, Soley and Brooke were
hard at it, the latter with no clutch.
having got the car off the line with onlv
half the linings. D. J. Lewis, in anorher
D.R.W.. had been going very well and
rvas. in fact. up with the leading two
cars when he went off at St. Mary's.
bending his car on the bank. Daviti
Cole was sorting things out. and moved
up to third place on lap three. but al-
though he didn'r Iose ground ro either
Brooke or Solev. he tvas unable to catch
them either. Soley took the flag just

RESUTTS
Sports Crm rrp to LI00 c.c.r l. A. v. Hegboume (Loilrs-Ford): 3, E. L. Hjne (Lola_Ford). Rsord(Lola-Climax), NS..IS m.n.h. : 

- 
?. J. D. -Hystop Ftstret f,api prior. 9Z.08 m.n.fr.- Unlimitea Sports(l.ola--Climax):3. R. \-eness (Elva-Ciimax). Fasteit Ca63 I, R. w.'de Selincourt (Lister-Jaguar).

LaD! Ilcjhou.ne. \;.:i m.n.h. "veedol'i Marq're xq.ll m.p.h.: l. t. Nictro'son rroti:Cii.i*-r;-j.
Scmlch Rie! I. R. Bllrnard (A.C.-Brisrol), 77.68 M. Salmon (Asron Mariin Zagaro). Fa(tcst Lapi
A:p.h.; ], \,1/. H. .rones (\foraan Plus 

.4): 
.t, de Sctincouri, 92.90 m.p.h, tpo"ts C.rs'up iow. A. Bcll (t-orus EIire). Fastest I-aD! D. Eva 1.200 c.c.: i, ;. n. Ma'nnctci rn.x-w.-F-o.al-,(M.G. Trvin-Cam). 82.:9 m.D h. "veedot" class 8'1.36 m.p.h.;'2, c. L. iaey* (iotus-norcll: j,

Scmtch Ras! -1, D. A. Sote]. (D.R.W.-Ford), W. J. Morgan llotus-Ford). taite* t,au, Man-61.:l m.n.h.:2. I. B. L, Brooke (Lotus-Ford): fie1d, 6.1.56 m.p.h. Marque Scmtch Race: l,
-3, D J. Cole (Lorus-Ford). Fastest I.'n: J. B. L. D. 'Eva (M.G.A fwln-Crn). SO.jt m.p.tr.: Z.llrooke an(l D. A. Sore!., 84.71 m.p.h. R E. Meredith (Morgan ptus Fourj;-:, R.-Br;;rrdglaJl A! l, M. H. whire Crrrncr-B.M.C.). (A.C._Brisio.), 'nasiiit l"ii r"i, d:.0's iii.rrr,.7.78 fr.p.h.t 2, B. L. Bennr-rt_(Turner-B.M.C.); Hindiqp EJent: l, R- Meredirt Ohorgan ptuc'+i,
3, R. J. scahrook (Turner-B.r{.c.). Fastest Lap: 80.63 m.p.h.: :, n. rv. de Seiincourt (Listcrii
While,80.f,0 m.p.h. Fomruta Junior: l. R. N. :, C. A. Navloi (Austin_Hmtev Spriiej.'faiLiiPrior (Lota-Ford). 95.49 m.p.h.; 3, p. Ashtlown fip: tte jetiniouri. b:.ii -.p.rr.-- 

---

ahead of Brooke, with Cole some way
behind. Mike White was an easy class
winner. also finishing fifth overall, behind
Barneby's Lotus 7.

The meeting had staned with a sports
car race. won pretty convincingly by
Tony Hegbourne in a Lola. For the first

i-'r -.^^,' . r i r r .! L
V L r-.r,V;
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PEIER FUIKE.GREVILIE

deals with the lndividual tundions of

Motor Racing Officials

T Tp tt-r datc I hrrc c.ncred thc dulics of
u the Obscrrcr: :rnd tho Flag Marshals
entl I now propoic to bring t.r -light some

trI the dutlet anci;rrzards ol the htrc
Marshals al racc mcciings. Their. job

rcouires tcehnical kno*iedge. e'pecl3ll!'
of the tvrres trf hre "ppli::r.e' :h'1: 

"he!havc l..r 
-liendle. 

f u o cir;ui:' rrJ :'l'\er
ih"'-ron,a. in thc nr-rnncr oa Jq-:l::in:
put at their disPosel.

Having duly receired thcir ins:ruc-
tions. an? having reported at the circuii
ai the specihed 

-timJ. Lhey uill .iign-on
end th,:n rcport to lholr ( nlcl t lrc
ilr..noi. "i'n. 

if they have nol already
.ott"it"a thcir armbands on signing on'
*-iii-Gr" them, and will allocate the
irutiti.rn* thev ars to takc up. Some
nromoting clubs. however. allocatc the

irosirions-on the instructions scnt out to
ihc ofllcials.

The Fire Marshal will sce that. he is

,riiufrfv tliessed for the day' and it is

airvavs-best to go prepared for all even-
i*ir,'ii.. ,if our iveaihei, but he is advised
noL l() wcal' anything too heavy or too
lrulkv. as he might find it encumhcrtng
if IiJ hes to stari dashing around with a

heer v cxtinguisher in his hands' Abtrvc
,,11. he sh,r-uld lit himsell. out with e

really tough pair ol boots or shoes-
gun,liuuta "are'n.rt recommcndcd' as if
itrere ls tril on the circuit. or spilled
peLrol. he will tind his fcct sliding al)

over the place.
Havins reDortod tu his Chief Marshal,

he will.-ii lic has not alreedy d()ne s().

collect the fo)lowing equipmcnt for his
Dost: hre extinguishers. huckcts of
ccrrrent powder. s6ovels. broonts. ashes-
ros or siiLubly inrprcgnated hre blankets.
:rnd a grapp)ing hook. il supplied' It is

thc usual 
- practice at most circuits I'or

thcse items ttr be already placed in posi-
tion prior to the ofiicials arriving. but.it
is up to the Obserrer. under whosc juris-
,licri.ln the Firc Vurshel comcs. t() check
with hini and ensure that all necessary

equipment is to hand bcfore eithcr prac-
tising or racing commences.

The first thing that the Fire Marshal
nrust do is cheik his equipme n t. thcn
check the firc extinguishers pttt at his
disposal and read their instructions very
car'efully. As far as checking th,: work-
rbilitr'-of the equipment. the trnits erc
usually pre-checked. but iI he is able to
d.. s.-.. :il geil and good!

counlry. As it is I highl1 rechn.e:.,:; :.1.; ; :sritrU: .n.rz:rd t.r the competi-j:>. Str- rr 11,.h.1. :rne<.rf annliancesh ,.. :1pes ..f appliances.

cherge its contents and leave a slippery
.1,,rld-. \r h;^h ;i' thi. h.^^---..l .r,,-i^- ^uclge. uhich. il' this happened during a! uu-sc. \\nlcn. ll rnls nappeneo (Urlng a
:iaJ. ;I l) grr on t O the t raCk and

r. .. -:..-]l ,' ur qyPrr4rrelr.
.1: -i:ri--,a -li ii:\ rlu h.:ndle them.
.r:lL .i 1;: .i!\.::-.: ..'.:iC :'..rZ,li he Cef-
tr,rl .,:*. \,r.:: :-.::'*.:-i .':' l.-Uf eqUip-
nrsn: i: arri:e4..\ d(rac.

In thc cr en:'.rf tril on thc ',rack. on
sccing tirc oil tlag displayctl by the I;iag
N'larshal .rnd having reccived instruc-
tions l'ronr thc Obscrver in charge that it
is in order for the I;ire Marshal to cnter
the circuit" he will attempt to subdue
the oil by the use of the cement powder
he has irt hand. He rvill spread the
porvder over the oil and prelerably lay
it a few leet fronr u,here the oil patch
conlmenccs. The porvder is then brushed
into thc oil, while passing crrs uill carry
any surplus cement on 1r) rhe lril patch.
if it still remains.

Fire Marshais are nrrr onll placed
arouncl the circuit. irl::.rre slatiLlned in
such areas as there ,re likelr. io be fire
hrzartls. lnd lh;. in:,r,Jci ihc Pit lnd
paddock areai. .rs. sith cars starting and
refuelling. ihe ri.k i. r'ery high. It is
worth \\ hile nrcnrioning that ihe chicf
Pit \farshel rnd his oflicials should be
lrell ecquainied rvith rhc positions and
the irenrii;ng oi all equipme[t in lhc area.

I
I

FIRE
MARSHALS

*

AT THE READY:
A fira cttirtguislter
on hund ju.tt in case
tlti.\ pt'dngcd Attstirt-
H,,r/r'r' l00S dccidt'd

to tgttttc.

*

.{i ".1 c:rcuii.s it rvill be f ound that
.,rei; rre ir ::tendance ofllcial fire-
fi-sn:rrg .ricl"-s. anci usualll' the Fire
\irr-rhiis .iri'i. :rc er;erience in fire-
Ii-ehting themse:" es. {:1'.':e .oniidering
taking up firc nr.:.h.,,::5 ..-.'-:.; .1-:ingr'
to undirgo lt :crie: ,'l c'i--r' :rJ
courses. which can hc hrJ::r.'.:ji:.-J
recognized. hrc hghLing. -r;r\jrc' - . -

dangerous occupation. especialll lth:r
one-realizes that a driver's )ifc nral' bc
irt stake-as well as their own thcl
must understand their job thoroughly.

The Fire Marshals should knorv. ii
trossible. tlrc lay,rut oI thc di{Tcrcnt t1 pc-
.rf cars thev ere likelv l() mect at th.' cir-
cuit. especiiily hearing in mind il'the car
is front- or rear-engined. where the petrol
tank is situated--or the petrol cock. if
so fitted in the fuel system-and a host
of other necessary technical infornration
which will assist them when fighting a
fire or when taking preventive action
following a crash.

In the event of a crash. on the direc-
tions of thc Observer. they wilJ convey
to the scene such equipment as is deemed
necessary, and they must bear in mind
that their first duty is to see that the
driver is got out of the car. Having
done this, they will then artcnd to put-
ting out the lire with the equipment at
their disposal. Or they must see that
necessary action is Laken to ensurc that
flre does not break out in ihe crashed
car, and having ensured that this has
been seen to, should fhc car bc still on

thc circuiL. thcy will then. wirh the help
,rl othurs. movc rhe car oll the circuii.
The driver, having been goL out and
cleer oi the car. uill be etiended ro bv
the docror in rhe rre.r and rhe Sr. Johir
Ambulance men. It is al*avs advisablc
to lrcsr asruLsios -glovc:. as it rviltr save
having onc's hands hurnt should one
herc to drag a drircr from his burning
car (rr handle hor rnetal following a fire"

Thcre arr: numerous methods of
atracking a fire and I feel that these
tcchnical points are best Ieft to the tcch-
nicrl erporr. ro e\plain more fullv. hur
l'or gLlldl.-'-. thc rypes of hre extinguish-
Jrs ()ltc i. likcly lo Cr)lilc aCros\ arc a:Itrllll*. (c;rch hu: its individual
mcriLs): foanr .'rtinguirhers-uhich arc
wrdciy uscd et most recc circrrits. in
c()mhuring. purrol end ._ril Ilrcs: .lri fow-dcr'-nhich orer thc pasL few ieasons
has sta rtcd [o hecrrnrc m()re end mor.opopular. The benefits of rhis type of
exringui.her i.rrc rr) givc a protictiie
hlanker in fr,'nt ,rl the opcraroi to allorv
llrm i() gJl e ioicr to thc firu-htit hc hasto tre careful of "llash-hack',. Foant
gir cs.r rntrch rn()ru p()silivc Lrlankering ol'
thc firc: end rhen Lh,rre is rhc C.i-.C.
extinguisher. which has been used over
the past years in fire-fighting.

When handling a foam extinguisher
grear care must be taken to see that ir
is not knocked over, as it may dis-
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-I-rrr ltt5E cn-qine. silh ri. p;r:;;u,-rr,r
^ shtrrt :troke. h:r> nerer been reno$ned

for good lL)rquc ii-sures at the bottom end
of the rev. scale. With all the develop-
ment being concentrated on it by For-
mula Junior cxponents in efTorts to get
maximum pr)wer at high r.p.m.. there
tends to be little or no power in the
lorrcr rer. rangc: in these engincs.

From the start. Formula Junior de-
signers realized that. to be able to utilizc
these highly devcloped engines to the
full. it worrld be necessary to have five-
speed or even sir-speed boxes. fhe manu-
facturers of rear-engined cars therelore
modified their Renault. Citrodn or Volks-
rvagen gearboxes to lit flve forward
:peeds. This enabled them. bv rltering
rhe c.w.p. ratio lurr thc rarious circuits.
to keep the revs. up between 6,000 and
8.000 r.p.m. with consequential excellent
perf LrrmSnce,

Houerer. although this was line if one
*'as using a rear-engined layout, the tight
rcv. band madc it a)most impossible to
fit a full Formula Junior unit to a front-
engined car uith only four-speed c.r.
boxes ai'aiiable. Accordingly. owners of
Lotus Sevens. Anglias and the like.
tended to plump for engines which gave
power throughout the range rather than
just at the ver) iop end.

Mike Heriland. uho has becn making
Volkswagen lir-e-speed bores for nearly
every F.J. manufacturer at some time or
other, decided it u'as tinre that someone
brought out a fir e-speed bo.x for lhe
front-engined oars; sLr hc dcsignerl rrnc

AUTOSPORT sives
the first detoils of

o five-speed georbox
for front-mounted

Ford lO5E/|O9E engines

THE HEWLAND FIVE.SPEED GEARBOX
BY PATRICK M(NALLY *hich uould be suitable to replace the

()rdinary l05E box and would also stand
up to 150 b.h.p.-just in case people
fitred it to bored-out Ford engines.- Con-
scquenlly. it is nou possiblc. hy fitting
lhis brrr. to use thc highesr tunld l0.sE.
i-rngincs in Anglias or Lotus Sevens, or
indeed in any other car which has a Ford
I 0-5E / I 09E engine firted.

A \tandxrd l05E caring is u.,:d. but is
rnrrdihetl lo accepl l-ir e forward specd:
u ith constant mesh. I here is no constanl
nrcsh on revcrse. rrs this has a sliding
cngagement. All the gears are mountcd
()n nocdlu rollcr ltearings. thc rcr. linrit
l'or these bcing ahout I 1.0(X) r.p.m. Thc
gear \lngagcment is hy undercul facc
dogs which aru'self-locking: rhis systcm
ireing. of course. similar to the Manx
Norton gearbox design.

The Hewland gcarl-rox is intonded as a
straight competition unit to enable the
dliver to hold the revs. between 6.000
xnd t'|.(XXl r.p.m. where matimum p.wer
and torque are to be found rvith moditied
l05E/ l09E engines. This box will prob-
ably eventually have to cope with 120
b.h.p.. when the new Ford engine is
announcedi accordingly the gearbox is
designed to take 130 b.h.p. w.ith ease.
By r.rsing straight cut gears and needle
roller bearings. it is possible to use the
thinnsst oii with a consequential gain in
mechanical ell)ciency-hence more power
at the rear wheels.

The selector forks are manufactured
f rom alum-bronze. as lhi\ hrs lrgg6 f1111n1|

ihc besr nralerial i-ir thc pur'p()sc duu ld

t
t

GEAR SHIF
PATTERN
Lrll lor frrst and reverse.

T
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its excellcnt wearing properties. The
selectrrrs are particularly efficient at high
r.p.m.

The oil level can be maintained at
minimum, but as the tail casting of the
l05E box is so long and houses sliding
splines for the prop. shaft, it was found
impossible to lower the oil level with-
out cutting ofl the supply of oil for thescr
splines.

As mentioned earlier, the original
casing is used, the only modification to
this being that the indent grooves in rhe
selector rods are moved to the other end
of the gearbox. The bell housing is

View of the selecior fork arrangemenl from the
front of ihe unit. The selector which normally
serves for reverse now selects boih first and
reverse gears as lhey are both in the same
longitudinal plane This also has the advaniage
that there is little chance of selecting first
instead of third when changing down as it is
necessary io lift for reverse gear. Or in lhe case
of Lotus 7 with its modified extension piece

push down for lhese gears.

Gear lrain drawn at 309
lo the shaft axis for clariiy.
Note:- The layshaft is ofl
vertical by .600"" This
is a rear view of ihe case.

lsr a REV

GEAR RATIOS

1st 2.967,1

2nd 1.8,1

3rd 1.472,1

4th 1.21,1

5rh 1,1

standard. but. of course, there is nothing
to prevent one from fltting an alloy
housing rvith its approximate 8 lb. weight
saving. 'l-he unit rvill be supplied com-
plete and ready to fit. It rvill be possible
just to remove the four-speed bbx and
replace it wilh the Hewland box without
any further modification.

All gears are 3 per cent. nickel-chrome,
case-hardened steel. Tooth form is l0/12
stub with 20 deg. pressure angle. Gcar
teeth are: lsl, 16-23'. Znd, 22-29; 3rd.
25-27; 4th, 27-24'. 5th. 22-30.

The original three selector rods are
retained-the selector uhich normally
serr-es for reverse no\\ selecting first and
re\erse. The ori-einal gear-change pattern
is used ercept ihai firsr and reverse are
in the same longiiudinal plane in thc
gale. The firsr morion shair is retained.

the neu' gear being pressed on and re-
tained by four ke1:. T:: larshaft is,
houever.-complerelj neu. lcl:tg-made up
in three parti. The re.=on ior ihis is
pretty obvious. as soLlner Llr l.ler. $jth
power curves altering e!en- ci:r. al[er-
native gear ratios will be required. This
now means that the ,eear chaneeover can
be done without rebuildine the bos
simply by removing the gear in question.
The layshaft assembly runs on needle
rollers; however, the mainshafr and frrst-
motion shaft use the original Ford bear-
ings, which have proved adequate. Tire
output, or mainshaft, is modified ro take
thc hubs for the needle rollers to run on.

Surprisingly, the extra gear goes in
without any apparent squeeze. the
absence of baulking rings and sl,nchro-
mesh making room for the first gear.

lNDgtRD

4s5

4rH&5rH

I
t

ROAD TEST OF THE

T

I

HEWLAND GEARBOX

I{AvtNG \.ratchcd the growth of Mike
^ ^ Hewland's five-speed gearbox f rom
its conc.eption, I had been getting steadily
more and more impatient to actually try
it. This impatience had been heightened
when Dick Prior, using the first of these
boxes in his Marcos. won so convinc-
ingly at Snotterton the week before last.

The test gearbox I tried was coupled
to a full Cosworth Formula Junior 997
c.c. engine installed in a Lotus 7. I had
previously tried a Lotus 7 with a full
F.J. engine, but had found the gear
ratios so bad that the extra power was
useless with so little at the bottom end
and as the close ratio gearbox dropped
the revs well below 5.500 between
changes. I hadn't been particularly en-
thralled. However. the test car was a
completely difierent experience. being
rather like taking a Formula Junior car
on to the road.

First gear is engaged by pushing down
the levcr rnd pulling back ro thc lefr:
this is a sliding engagemenl rnd goes in
with a satisfactory noise. There is a slight

disadvantage here. as hrst and re\erse
are on the same plane, bur this i5 11r he
moditied so it will be impossihle t.r
select reverse accidentaliv on furure
boxes. Anyway. one would be quire
unable actually to engage reverse after a
take-off because the gears wouldn'r mesh.

To :elec.t second, the lever is pulled
out of first. up, and towardi rhe
driver, care being taken not to go righi
across into fourth. Third is ltraisht
back. fourth being up and towards o]-re.
and top being straight back again.

During the period of the teslt, I nevcr
once nicked reverse hy mislake. but I
did manage ro take jt f rom first tofourthl Mike Hewland. however. has
decided to modify the selecrors so lhat
it will be impossible ro make up changcs
in the wrong order, but it will stilt -be

possible to change down from fifth to
third or from fifth ro second direct. if
one wishes to.

The gatc is vcry close and gcar
changes i',rn be rnadias fast as rhe hind
will move. It was w'onderful to have a

gearbox which would take the change as
fast as one could make it. The riove-
ment between the gcars was very small.
and changes between second and third,
and fourth and top, were so fast that
the..engine norc hardly dropped. What
really iurprrscd me was rhe incrediblc
change between third and fourth which
rvas just as fast.

Firsr gear took the car off the mark
perfectly. and from then on it was oos-
sible to keep the rets up betu,:en 6.000
and 8.000 r.p.m. where the marimum
power was to be found.

The srraight cut gcari uere. of course,
n()ii!. but this is of nrr ctrnicquence on
th.e. t-vp9 Lrf _car on *hich thii gearboxgill be found.

The He'r lrnd h.r1 i5 3, ncar nerfectilr rn\ ScJ.rhrrr eln he. and the'ratios
are ideaiil'ch..sen. It is difficult to
e\press rhe sp:ed trl rhe changes with-
our continu3l repeiiiion-let it iuffice to
say thal il is rhe best gearbox I have
ever used. {n interesting note: It is
possihle.r() ::rip rhis gcarbox for inspec-
tton ln ailrui lU mlns-
. -Herrlrnci -Engineering. oi Kings Street,
Vaidenhc,d. mav wei) supplf one of
tneSc gc3ro\)\es to a customer iI he gets
his order in_ soon enough! The pric-e is
f Il0. complere lo rhc iast nui and bolt:
ln.iilo,rance ui I20 will be mede.rrl
vour old box however,
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coopER.rNsptRED LtGHrwEtcHI 3fi,1'?ilJ-i:,,ifi:i:fJ,i#'f#i,or 
the bis

By GoRDoN H. MARTTN BUICK Vg toR INDIANAPOLIS -,Ili'#l;*"P.;'r'o,"ll:1'.T:iil;'lf'.i
52 ins., front and back; overall length of

NTotuNC has so inspired the souls of webbing and bearing journals and a 12 it' 9 ins': height from ground to head-

^. rhose in the U.S. with the ,,tndiana- rp""iuiii d":tr;;-aili.,ir.p'i.ieirg ilr"i l:rj "j^19 
s ins': bodv width of 42 ins';

polis Fever" as did J;ck'-Br;b;;;:s i6".t -ti,'. pTi3.'-"t. qi"-oil'pan.'A" n"* an.d. magnesium whedls of 16 ins' dia"

startling ninth-place finish in last year,s una h"av[i-i.*t.turt wis'6uiii ihat utilizing-6'70 x l6 tvres in front (dia'

',500..in an under-powered. rear-engined u...pt.-i'.i..i;iii";H!;.d b.*ire. ina l7'8 ini't and 7'60 x l6 tvres at the rear

Grand prix-typ" coop".-b-ti;;;. 
-:---- 1."s"; d;;;;1ils-;;,"- tt.o*i"--Lute"1 6ia' zo'l)' Girline disc brakes will be

Arthough there is. ,,u,.'i',[ilooo ot u lill','ffJ .["Jil;'"{"',;Ly,"#;i'.,,-,,t'llil X,T.o",i'^i'i f;}'Li'111ffi$:ii'i!:l,'f-"#fi5
Cooper en-try. il.this y.ears llgl:*:9 [i.ir!'il,ri"ti'iniii^i.J]i"* :.j i"i. J* goarbor.uill be-uscd in unit with thu

f,i'o,13l ,:$'il.[:'..Si"frl,iY:i:l!: l: til:ltt3;;i;'il"i'flIr.li,T'l;e 
ift: 

1'T:i:,"ilt'n,"b]ems s,i,, race ,he projecr
stranglehold rhat \{e-ver-Drale "Offen- i"ai-r,iioofi. Unrii of +ltSg .... One. gctiin_e t.he cars completed and
hauser-posered cars hale orr this famou: "';;.;"ifrl'...i*...,." i=,;.. r,-r ;n- :hor..ulehl) Gsred beforc the Indianapolis
U.S. classic. \o: rhe l*rs: oi :^1: ---..:..i i;.;'l t.',i--,. .:.j:i. , iuel- q::triririon tesis begin end, two, obtain-
inspired otes is ono.\{:cle1' T:.'=i.r: :l:;-':,J.' si:::r: ri.ri .".... .i.'....i. i.g ,h. ,.i.:ii., of tlree capable.drivers
of 

-Long, 
_Beach.. Calrio=:=. -:r.ci:: ..: 

=:..';. l=.'...- ,. ,.:r"-.iilu.,',i,,..C i.,i ihe ca... Thompson himself docs
many. U.S. and,..h:ei:-:::.-:-". speec .,?i..,.o.. B.-ir;ioi_e -.ire J.rcije litrle nor plan to drive his car.

"'r:;:: 1'rlr"i:;:X''; luesenrrerg 
-.pro- 

;.1--=*: fj"*:i',:3i5t::.3'i,l;, ,n3'.fl ,riljl;:',X iHe%'i,r*',ll#',l,,ii::?r3l,i.:
ariiion" engine po..ered rhe victir's'car lJ;jJ *;il;; u"t*ei," 6.500 and 7,200 son is iertain that the.weight factor will
ai the Indiin^p,ilis. Indiana. speedwal'. ;:":;. i;; f;iro flve hours. More than more than oflset this disadvantag.e. With
no racer *ith'a "domestic" engine has 

"',i;;;h;;iu*ir" the500-mile race. Best a power-to-weigh-t factor of 3.331b./b.h.p.
ha<] much success. ffte f3moirs Novr ;i";li;-rh"";;;pi.d-engi"i *";gt. "nty for his tsuick lightw^eie.lrts..as opposed to
.u.s *itt diminutive Ford V8 super- iiO-oornds I an avcrage of 4.22 lb. / b.h.p. for the
chaiged ingines made a noble but uniuc- "-lfiit"f. i["'nrm financial support of rhc oppositi.on-. lhompson is positive thc thrce
cessfil tryTor years and finally gave up. gr.u"v Aluminium Company'to rely on, ciis will et lca:t -win p.laces on thc
rnompsoir will'accept the chailenge arid ifr;;;.;;;;;;t'i;rk-;"';;6nii.r.ting a 33-car starting.grid bv qualil'vi.ng for thc
;t ,g;in- srori-iin"rri';;;." 

'-Ai 
tr,i. 

- p.jinr. J"im race. All in all. it's an interesting projcct
'stidying the Brabham-Cooper effort "Ki;t;;f;- 

long-time Sports Cir Ciub of thar will hear uetching'
closelv. Thompson decided that the 

-

answer rav in'" o'u"[,n'"f,!it'$t,rfll 
NEW AusIRAuAN !;A0fil1,.'';X5"tnl"':-ii ,.".:n:T,"". 3lweight and in a smo

f',y?';l;Blj Bl'"ljJ,jl';3XYj"3,1;,I"1: spoRls cAR $j:'"',it:*:il",f,l;",rJ;l or eu".n,-
thousands of dollars in designing and de- land's best drivers. did not have 

-to 
use

veloping. an original eng_i{r^e. The new -f-ue, greatest sensarion of the Inter- iuit .."r. to easily win rhe G.T. Scratch
al1-aluminium,,3,524._c.c. V8 used in the r national meeting held last February Racc fronr some 6f the world's best G.T.
Buick and Oldsmobile compact cars was ut 1ir" Lakeside* circuit. Brisbane, cars which included Lotus Elite. Austin-
the obvious answef. r-r,,..-..i"..1 rwqs the first anncarance of Healev Snrife and Porsche Carrera.the obvious answer. 3u."',i'.i"nai"Sl'.'"ti" iiii;;p";;;;, "i ii"^r.v"'ip.it. and porsche carrera.

Although the Buick V8 only develops the new Australian-madc Centaur

|i,"*i;H.'ih.:ii:liii'ji;.i;l,.j:,ft),t";Hr:l'oiu|n"qu."nsland.N{otorffi..,,:..ffig-ffiffithepirformanceoiproductionenginesSpt-rrtingClub.TimHarlock.dcsigned**&ffiWffi""ffi
would undoubtedly iead to flnding , ttie fra"me and the aerodynamic shapo ;u',ffii.' "r1T:: ffit{#W
herd of new horses to stuff into the over- of the new car while nrisuane"etgi".'", d;-iJ.#ffi.r,,..*M.t,1n,;r;*d&ro;ffiherd of new horses to stull lnto the over- of the new car whlle Erlsbane englneer
head-valve porver plant. Besides building Dave Evans and driver John French
record-breaking diag racers he had de- built the car at Aspley. a suburb of
signed and raced his Challenger I across Brisbane.
th"e Bonnerille salt flats onie way for The Centaur Waggott is powered by
406.6 m.p.h. in 1960. He did this with an engine developed- after three years'
3,000 b.h.p. from four highly modified researc-h by Sydney's Merryn Waggott'
Pontiac Vils. The ensine is-based on the Australian-

More than a year in erperimentation made Holden engine. -and uses the Hol-
wiih the Buick VS .nro"d. A special den block. crankshaft and connecting
griit-'irgi* ttoct *u. obtained^ that rods. The conversion fealtttes twitr
in";;b;i;a- itt.r,gtt.*a 

- 
"tutnlniun1 

overhead cams, a l2-port hemispherical
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.4Blllt E; I'lil Srr,lgg. ririviirg this
itntrutt'p.ltttt "'E'-npe, *,ott tht nll,r 2,000

('.('" .!{){r/Lr ear c/ass.

BEI-ilLV: Itttt ,\[t:L.uriyltlix mudt B.f'.D,
u'/t/i lri.r l.l()0 r.r--. {-'o,ttter-J..4.P." .sren

Itrrr: rtrr.g<rliri/inu a !clt-h*nd toril{r.

S;1, ittLl..'. .Llrir .&'riirr.ilr.i ;ii,:i,lrr.r lt:.r i'
Ij:irf' { irllIl('r ,\l,.ltt,tt;., ;i. rr r'iJ ri} {'1 r',r""
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CORRESPONDEN,CE
Brooklands' Last Race
T Er's get it right. shall we?LJ Christopher Nixon, in his excellent article about Rob Walker,
says that Walker "drove in the last race ever to be held at Brook-
lands". Somewhere else, I tlink in an American paper. I read
recently that the Iast race at Brooklands was won by an E.R.A.

The drivers entered for the last Brooklands' race were P. Nuttall.
B. H. Talbot. C. G. H. Dunham, E. Winterbottom, Miss D. Stanley-
Turner, R. M. Turner, R. G. Sutherlend, Mrs. E. M. Thomas,
J. H. R. Smith. G. L. Bak^r, B. Burton. D. Creed, R. F. Oats,
R. C. K. Money and A. J. Welch. The race. which was the Third
August Outer Circuit Handicap, wers won by Baker's Graham-Paige,
at 99.46 m.p.h.. by a lilth of a second from Burton's Talbot.
Walker drove Count Heyden's Delahaye in an earlier Campbell
Circuit race but was unplaced.

Ayrosponr, Mencs 30, 1962

The Argentino "5(X)"
I rrun reading your report on the Argentine 500 Miles, I found
'^ myself disappointed in that every attempt was made to find an
excuse to cover the fa:t that while Jaguars finished first and fifth,
the Alfa Giuliettas finished second, third and fourth. The Alfas'
performances are played down as being due to lowrr tyre wear,
smaller size and lightness but surely the fact. remains that these
4/5-seaters ran with engines one.third the size of those in tte
Jaguars. Perhaps this attitude is because we are used to this sort
of performance, but this is unlikely.

. Finally. looking at the interesting results of this and oth-r long-
distance touring car races, isn't it about time we had similar oges
in this country. At the moment our touring car races are confined
to l0-lap sprints. I am sure the longer races would be very popular
with the public, especially with all that wheol-changing going on.

Frpr,r, HaNrs.

WrNrprpto Rowp, BpnxsHlns.

W. Booov.

D. C. BllcxnunN.

Cintura Tyres on an Elite
\\f/e were interested to read your comments on Cintura tyres in
Yv the Lotus Elite feature in 2nd March issue of Aurosponr.

Your writer was ill-advised in using a Pirelli Cintura tyre on the
nearside rear wheel with another mike of tyre on the offside rear.

The ideal arran-fement is to fit Cintura tyres and tubes on all
four wh:els. On certain special fast sports cars four Cintura tyres
are essential. On most oLher cars it is possible to fit two Cintura
tyres on the rear wheels and two conventional tyres on the front.
In all such cases, Cintura tyres should be fitted on borh rear
wheels. This is ess:ntial [6g6uss of their slip-angle characteristics,
Cintura tyres having a lower slip angle than normal tyres.

ln the interest of safety, tyres should not be fitted to the rear
axle of a car which have a higher slip angle than those on the
front, as the consequent degree of oversteer can result in vicious
rear wheel breakaway. A greater slip angle on the front wheels
preserves an understeer characteristic which is not dangerous as
any breakaway is progressive and easiJy controlled (usually suL
consciously) by applying more "wheel",

Kgr*r WrroeN,
Prnrrrr, Lro., LoNocN, W.1. Public Relatior*.

In Defence of John Aley
\1ou* correspondent Mr. Alan Holms may well find himself sued
^ for libel by Mr. John Aley for stating in his letter printed in

your correspondence columns on 9th March that Mi. Aley-
"confined his motoring to Group 2 events with very little succi:ss,
and his attitude to club racing is the same as most diivers who rac6
under that formula, namely, if there is no money in it. whv bother",

I would be very pleased to give evidence on behalf o[ Mr. Aley
to present the fajts,-i.e., his decision to drive a DKW this season
in Saloon Car races has cost him many hundreds of pounds as, apart
from. the expense o[ having his engine tuned in Gerrirany, it invoived
sending hi-s mechanic to-G:rmany. for a whole week. Also, Mr. AIey
has found__his grant-s from British petrol companies, etc., greatli
reduced. Hcwever, Mr. Aley has decided that the non-materlalistia
appeal of racing a DKW o-utweighs the cash benefits of racins a
Mini. I believe that he has stated that. in his view. Mini-onlv ra:es
are tedious. and that the DKW will provide more slimul3dnE
competition *ith greater public anpeal.
_^As regar.ds.lV{r. Aler-',s record in rhe \Iini. ir appe:rs rhai duringl95l he obtained l0 pla:es in In:ern.rrional rreJrines rn h's class.
and also came sccond ia hrs gllss in &e BriGh Saloon Car
Championship.
- Jealousy from t-hose out of the money of those in the money is
bound to produce sour grapes or ietlers iuch as Mr. Holms's. bit it
is indeed a great pity that you should find space in your columns toprint what amounts to libellous allesations'about one of the most
generous. -good-natured and successful Saloon Car racing drivers
in the world.

Bravo, Bolster!
\Y/HAr a splendid article you published in Aurosponr, 23rd
YY February. Bravo, Bolster!

While I feel that this article will provoke another "battle"-British
G^rand Prix,.Aintree/Silverst_one-I am quite sure that this sphere
of motor racing should bs gallantly supported.

i.very time I journ y to Silverstone, for a Vintage meeting, I am
quite prepared to arrive at least two hours before the racing-begins,just to wander around the paddo:k and marvel at th3 wbnderfui
machinery of yesteryear. When I attended my first Vintage Silver-
stone, lhe_ paddock,_ looked like onc large overhaul department of a
gqrqs.e. Bonnets, Iights, windscreens. mudguards, petiol cans, tools
all lying amidst the beauti[ul machine_ry. And the ilwners franticaUy
working to prepare th-'ir cars for the day's competition,

_ Fverybody is so friendly, and the atmospheie so congenial. some-
thing I think you miss with the ''juniors" (sorry. that dirty word).
and I leel quite certain this all adds to the spiiit of motoi racini.
No requ-est is too large for the competitors, th:y arc quite prepare?
tg explain the basic fundamentals of their chaiges. They i:xcitedlylift the bonnets, whether Bentley, Amilcar oi Frazer-irlash. ani
proudly stand asid: for you to marvel at the Dast wonders of
engineering... And have you marvelled ? Where 

- 
does one begin

with the 8Jitre Bentley?
To see drivers like Hull, Day, Lindsay and Gahagan wrestle with

the steering wh.eels of their E.R.A.s mirst thrill more people more
times than any junior driving round a corner.

As an enthusiast I am not really surprised at the surplus of
f5.000, as announced by l.he V.S.C.C. Surely this figure alone must
prove that motor racing, of this type, is drawing the crowds and
paying its way.

I. for one, would much prefer to see the "big" and exciting racing
cars again, and also keep the Vintage "alive". I would like to
close now, but if any little "junior" wants to contradict Lhis Iiterary
piece. let him fight through the columns of your magazine (if
permissible). then once again I shall take pen to paper to support
the magrc ot the past.

May I also take this opportunity to thank you for a wonderful
weekly publication. I have been taking Aurosponr for over tfuee
years, and never have had any cause to complain.

By the way, I am not. virtage. A young 'un-19 years of age,

Orrxors, NonrruNrs.

Prlrurn, Mroox.

Bunlpv-rx-WruRFEDALa, Irrrev, Yoms.

Sports/G.T. Cars for tie Family llan
I senrous problem hvariably arises whenever I begin to study the
^ ^ prosp:;t of pur;hasing a new car, and I wonder how many
r.:nders of ALTospoRr have a similar problem and how many, if
any. have a solution.

Like thousands of other enthusiasts, I require a G.T. or sports
car, but a two-seater is not practical for my family. nor is the'type
made with so-called "occasiirnal rear seatsi' for li:gless children'bf
pigmy parentage! I cannot afford a DB4 or a Felari 2 | 2.

I feel sure that there is a huge potential market for a G.T. or
sporl.s car which is dcsigned to carry a driver and two adult
passengers-all in comfort, Or even n compact four-seater. After
all. most motoring- of the type I have in riind is done either by
the driver tout seule or with one-or at most twc-adult passenger3
of average size, Luggage space is not really of importance.

_Three- and_four-seater sports cars used to be made in'the good
old days. Why not today? I wonder why no manufacturer. other
than Ferrari and Aston Martin. makes such a car nowadays.
Imagine an "E"-type redesigned to accommodate three adults 

-in
comfort: the market for such a car would be tremendous, I feel
certain.

I would be extremely interested to read in your columns the
views of other readers and, if possible, thc views of some manufac-
turers too.

J. M. DoorBy.

R. J. Crulrp.

FnlNr Atvrsr-sn.

Overtaking on the Roail
A7fAy I be permitted, through your co'lumns, to draw attention to
^t^the increasing freouency with which drivers (yes, even some
sDorts car drivers) are passing other vehicles coiie in the same
direction without regard-to any side-turning on theirlight-hand side
of the road af the time of passinq.

This must be causinq unnecessary aridents sin^e dri'ers wishing
to turn left out of side-turnings look chieffy to their right and hav]
ing as:ertained that that-part of the road-is c[:ar thei'proceed to
turn Ieft, as they should be fully entitled to do, and then'sometimeslind themselves face to face with an oncominq vehicle orssing
another where. olten. there is only room for two Iines of vehicles. "

With .the increasing -d_ensity of'traffic. drivers who want to keep
out of this sort oI troubl: should always resist taking an opportunityo[ passinq at any place where there ii a side-turnin"g on ilieir rieht
sin:e otherwise, sooner or later, there is bound tlo be a vehicle
conring out of that_ tuming et precisely the wrong moment-witn
disastrous results to both parties,'
TaonNtor llEmr, Sunmv. M. H. LAwsoN.

Refunding Entry Fces
Efoonnv for the Eicht Clubs!
1r _q" -!lth Mlrih I, and 170-odd others. had the enrry fees for
th.e 1961- Eight Clubs meeting rcfunded in full. If they ian do it,
why can't others?

The Editor is not bound to bc in agrecmcnt rvith
opinions crprcsscd by rcadcrs.

GArNssonouog, LrNcs, M. J. Fonnpsr.
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Jhe Irish motor racing season got off
- to a promising start on 24th March
with an excellent nine-event meeting
organized by the 500 Motor Racing CIub
of Ireland at the popular Kirkistown cir-
cuit. Although a number of new cars
being prepared during the winter months
were not ready for the fray, there was,
nevertheless, a well-subscribed entry Iist
of 73 cars, with drivers taking part irom
Northern Ireland, Scotland and Eire.

The club is continuing this season with
the controversial "five per cent." handi-
capping system which, although not
popular in all circles, is still producing
some exciting flnishes for both com-
petitors and spectators. To explain the
system briefly, all competitors taking part
in handicap events are given time all,ow-
ance and credit laps based on perform-
ance during official practice. A driver
who improves on his best practice lap
by more than five per cent. during the
actual race is disqualifred, but now, for
the first time, the competitors are allowed
!o have a go during the final lap wirhout
fear of being penalized.

The system may have its faults-it
handicaps the driver as well as the car to
mention 

- only one-but it is producing
results, for in the final of the-handicap
race at this meeting eight cars crossed
the line wirhin I0 secs., although three
were disqualified for having exceEded the
five per 6ent. margin on ai early lap.

One of those disqualified was S. J.
Sergeant, driving a Ford-engined Crossle,
who was first across the line. but the
honours were later given to Mike Smurfit
from Blackrock driving an E-npe Jaguar

-this car making its- finr cbmperition
appgarance-at Kirkistown. Second place
in the final of this event *'enr to loh-a
L'Amie in a Turner. ghile Jack S]a:er
from Creetown in Scotland. ciaring an
!!i_te-, a1d -David l\{itchell's Sprite bo:h
fell foul of the five per ceni. liw ro -eirethird place to Charles Evre-llaunseil in
his Alpine. Fastest lap in the final w,as
recorded by Maurice Acheson rvith his
Formula Junior Lotus, who returned a
lap in I min. 8.8 secs., an average of
79.91 m.p.h.

A three-cornered struggle between
Malcolm Templeton, Cerry Kinnane and
Maurice Acheson, all driving Lotus cars,

ilMilISTtlUIil

N[GII{G

The lrish llotor Rocing

Seoson Opens

BY BRIAN WADDEI.T

lost his lead when he spun off in the
Colonial Section, but quickly got back on
the course again to set off in pursuit of
Kinnane who had built up a 50 yards
lead. Gradually Templeton managed to
close the gap and, with a brilliant display
of driving, snatched the lead again in
the closing stages of the race to cross the
finishing line only 2 secs. ahead of his
rival. Third place went to Acheson 20
secs. behind the two leaders, while Brian
McDowell brought yet another Lotus
into fourth position.

Cars built by the up and coming young
Ulster designer and constructor John
Crossle took first three places i-n the
1.172 c.c. Ford scratch event which is
still as popular 3s ever in lreland.
Driven bv Sergean:. Ra;- Ra1:aonc and
Jaclje Darid-<.-:r. Ae,:e siis ,.er. l:pping
abcllr 3 secs. i-::r :han a:r' olhe; Fords
L);t ihe a.rurs.. incluci:;r-e rhe rt imer of
rhe 1961 1.11f c.c. Ford Championship
of lreiand. H. G. Brosn in his beauti
fully prepared H.G.B. Special.

Sports car racing seems to be coming
back into its own at Kirkistown and for
this meeting the organizers rearranged
the classifications to include races for (1)
Austin-Healey Sprites and M.G. Midgets;
(2) M.G.As, Triumphs and Sunbeam
Alpines; and (3) a new class for cars
ineligible for either of the other two
classes. This additional class brought
quite a variety of makes and models to
the Le Mans-type start, including
Smurfit's Etype, a D-type in the hands
of Bob Duncan, Templeton in an Elite,
a 1,588 c.c. T.V.R. driven by Des Wylie
and three Turners. It was originally
planned to run this class separate from
the other two but non-arrivals and mis-
haps during practice allowed all the cars
to be set off at once.

From pole position on the grid Smur-
fit, who raced an M.G.A on the circuit
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l-a1! year. got well away into the lead,
followed. by Billy Reid 

-in 
his Triumph

TR3 and Templeton's Lotus. Althouih
the !-type was never really challengEd
for the lead, Duncan in the D-type fr'adIittle difficuity in geuing into'!".onJ
place,-a position which he held right tothe chequered flag, which he ciossed
ahead of Templeton in third place.

, An 
_ 
interesting struggle developed in

the M.G.A. Triumph. Alpine class be-
tween Reid and Charles Eyre-Maunsell
in his Alpine for the honours. For the
first . six- laps Reid held the advantage"
but in the_remaining srages of the t0-l6f
event the lead changed several times. Ii
was only during the last lap that Eyre-
Maunsell really got clear of the 6lue
Triumph_. bgt some breathtaking corner-
ing on the final hairpin before Ihe finish
brought both cars t6 the line neck and
ngck. with Ey-re-Maunsell recording
victory by one-fifth of a sec.

When he seemed to have victory in his
pocket Ronnie lllcMillen was unfortunate
to throw a rod in his ex-Nelson Austin-
Healey Sprite. Victory in this class
finally went to J. Cooney, with A. Whvte
second and R. Forbes third-all driving
Sprites.

_ John Pringle with his 2,495 c.c.
Cooper-Climax had little difficultv in
winning , the Forntule Libre scratch,
during which he returned the fastest larj
of the day at I min. 8 secs., 80.86 m.p.h.,
c.onsiderably outside his lap record- for
the course, which stands ar i15.6"1 m.p.h.
. The onll' orher mce of *re ciay *as

rhe closed car handic=p xhich agein pro-
rided specrar".rs s::lr -sn 

erci:in-s fi;jsh.
Vic:or-r' here x'eni ro Brend:n-Der.ine
drir-in_e a Volks'.vesen. follou.ed home bvHern Ri-rkperriclt in a Morris-Cooper
and R. S. \\riiliamson in an AusLin Ser:en.*hich managed to rake on some rather
unusual angles as it was forced throush
the Colonial Section right on rhe limit.'

CIRCUIT OF IRELAND
INTERNATIONAL RALLY

Jhr Ulster A.C. has announced that the- Circuit of Ireland International Rallv
will, jn fact, be held this Easl.er, afte'r
there was some doubt that not enoush
entries would be received this year b-e-
cause of the increased insurance-costs to
competitors.

At the closing date for entries at the
ordinary rate-others will be taken un to
2nd April at additional fees-more fhan
the required 80 cars had been entered. 

--

Included in the list are Sydney Allard
(g.Ol, Bobby Parkes (Jaguir) and Hugh
O'Connor-Rourke (TR4) as ivell as list
year's outright- winner paddy Hopkirk
in a works Sunbeam Rapier.
, Considerable interest has been aroused
!.y .th" enlry ,of two works-prepiied
Skodas to be driven by Dr. Thompson
Glass- a former Ulster Rally Champion,
and the current Irish Expert6' Cham;io;:
Wilbert Todd. It is runioured that ihesetwo competitors may have to flv to
Prague and drive the-cars to Ireland for
the event.

While his father Ronnie is comnetinsin the Easr African Safari in u Ror".I
Michael Adams will be taking part in the
Circuit in a Sprite.

lh9 rally starts from Belfast, Dublin
and Omagh on 20th April, and wilt flnisn
in Bangor on 24th April.

was the highlight of the Foimula Junioi
scratch race. which suffered considerahlvscratch race, ered considerably
because-man-y of the cars were not read!
in time fo_r tlie meeting.

From the flag Templeton pushed into: lead in an eflort to 
- orove histhe lead in an to prove his

supremacy in this class for yet another
year, but he was closelv followed bvyear, but he was closely followedyear, but he was closely followed by
Acheson and Kinnane, whom he failedto shake off in the opening laps.
Acheson was flrst to find the pice too
hot ald he was forced to drop bick mid-
way through the race. Then Templeton

RESULTS
Op,en Handlep, Heat l: 1, J.- S.-,slarer 0,495 Reid (1,991 c.c. Triumph); 3, ,w. J. O,Hara (I,592

c..c._Lorus Etire), q6.21 nl.p4.; 2r S. J. Sergi:ant c.c, sunueam alpinel. 'Cths'ci't,-rrl. w. smurnr(r,r/r c.c. Crosste-Iord): 3j G. J. C. L.Amie (1,220 (3 800 c.c. lasuat), 71.42 m.p.h.; 2, R. J. Duncaoc.c,.f u-rner). Hmt 2: I, D. W, Mirchel (948 c.c. (3,442 c.c. Jaguar); 3, M, Tempteton 0,495 c.c.Austin-Haley Spr're), 50.93 m.p.h.; 2. C. w. i_otus rrite). "ponir"ii fuiri"* i,-'rrr. rimpteion
Eyre-Maunsll (1,592 c.c. Sunbiam' Alpine); 3, 0.100 c.c. 

-Lotus). 
26.34 

-m.i.t .:' Zl, G. KinnaneR. S. wiiliamson (948 c.c. Ausrin). Heat j: 1, il,ioo c.". Lotui)l 3, M. 'ecieso'n 
<t,tOo i.c,M. Templeton 0,100 c.c. Lorus),76.96 m.p.h.; 2, Lorus). l,u2 c.c. Ford scmtch3 l, s. j.'scrgemi

M. Acheson (1,100 c.c. Lorus);3, G. W, Drew (Crossle),68.42 m.p.h.;2, R. Rayinond (Croaste):
(1,172 c.c. Crossle). Finat: I, M. W. SmurRt 3, J. Davidson (Crossre). Closed Crr Handiep:
(3,800 c.c. Jacuar), ?1.93 m.D.h.: l. L'Amie: J. 1, B. Dcvine (1,192 c.c. Volkswagen), 54.57
Eyre-Maunselt. Sports Car fi".".'Ciu* A, l- i- m.rJ.h.i 2,- H. G. Kirkpatrick (997 c.c. Morris-

i:itr i:"1 ""o,*"i[n {!'4*;l n::iil Ef#!i.l,,t# ]lill:,ii,fl{t";,?.*::i:{Sprile); 3, R. Forbes (918 
_c.c,-,Ausrin__Hea_ley il'li66 

".q. 
Lorus); 3, M, Tempteron (1,t00 c.c.sprire). ctass B: 1. C. w. Eyre-Maunsl__(1,59-2 !ji-uil. i''"rteii idp "i tiii'aiii"Fi'init.,,r .. a 

".,c.c. Sunbem Alpine), 65.24 m.p.h.; 2, W. J. 80.86'm.p.h.

I



Cluh News
By IAICHAEI DURN,N

a full programme and regs are available
from G. L. Johnson, 152 Birchwood
Hill, Shadwell, Leeds 17. . . . Lothian
C.C. are to run a driving test meeting
ooen 10 ail Scottish clubs at East For-
tdne airfield on 8th April. Details from
R. A. Dickson, 2 Wemyss Road, Long-
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niddry, East Lothian. . The Austin-
Healey Club are to hold their annual
practice day at Silverstone on llth April
when the circuit will be open for club
members' private practice and testing.
Details from P. Browning, 47 Brampton
Grove, London, N.W.4.

'T'hr, North West Centre of the I!I.G.C.C.r are to promote a driving Les[ meet-
ing, a Flather Star event, at R.A.F.
Wiimslow, Cheshire, on 15th April. f!:
event is 6pen to B.T.R.D'A', B.A.R.C.
(N.-W.). ealder Vale M.C', Glossop
C.C., Lancs and Ches C.C. and Mid-
Cheshire C.C. Regs are available from
J. N. M. Johnson, Messrs. H. and J.

Ouick, Ltd., Hale Road. Altrincham,
iheshire. who should have all entries by
l2th April. Incidentally, anyone who
would like to marshal at this event
should contact Sqd. Ldr. R. Cairns at
R.A.F. Station, Wilmslow, Cheshire. . . '
A colour film'"Made by Hand''. about
the Porsche, can now be borrowed bY
recognised clubs by courtesy of A.F.N..
Ltd.- Falcon Works. London Road, Isle-
worth. Middx. . . Anyone interested in
a club concerning itself with pre-194O
Triumohs is invited to contact A. C.
Cook-'l l5 Mason Road, Headless Cross.
Redditch. Worcs. . . B.A.R.C. (Surrev)
are to run a sprint at Biggin Hill, Kent,
on 15th April. The event is oPen to
Central Southern Association clubs. Regs
from J. K. \{orris. 6 Church Close,
Epsom. u'ho musi heve all entries by
7th April. . . . The Taunton \I'C. are to
har,e a restricted "SBr" divin-g ;es: al
l\{erryfield Airfield on l9'*h -{pr:.. D::::,s
from-F. E. Lea. 20 Fore Sireel. Taun:.'n.
Somerset. . LiverPool !I.C. are to
have a closed driving test meeting on the
premises of the Dunlop Rubber Co..
Ltd., Speke, near Liverpool. on 15th
April. -Details from H. Gadd,'74 Abbey-
stead Road, Liverpool 15. The
Southern Centre of the 750 M.C. are to
revive their Blandford Camp hill-olimb
on l3th May. The evcnl is to be oPen
to B.A.R.C., B.R.S.C.C.. Bentley D.C..
Bournemouth M.C., Jaguar D.C.,
M.G.C.C.(S.-W.), Vickers-A,rmstrong
(tlurn) C.C., Vintage S.C.C., W. Corn-
wall M.C. and W. Hants and Dorset
M.C. Regs from Mrs. P. M. Hood,
High Noon, Petersfinger, Salisbury, Wilts.
. B.A.R.C. (West Midlands) are to
have a closed sprint at Wellesbourne
Mountford, near Stratford-on-Avon on
28th April. Regs from D. J. Andrews.
7 Franklyn Court, Edinburgh Place,
Cheltenham, Glos. Rotherham and
D.M.C., Sheffield and Hallamshire M.C.
and N. Midland M.C. are to promote
their closed Hopkinson Rally on 14th-
l5th April. Regs for this 120-miler from
J. G. Wise, 4 Rosemary Road, Wickers-
ley, Rotherham. . Easteln Counties
M.C.'s Nightlight Sprint will take place
at Snetterton on 7th April. Each com-
petitor will have five runs, three by day,
two by dark. Invited clubs ar€
B.R.S.C.C.. W.E.C.C., Jaguar D.C.,
S.M.R.C., Romford E.C.C., London
M.C. and B.A.R.C. There will be free
soup for competitors and marshals !
Regs from D. G. Wright, 86 Penzance
Road, Kesgrave, Ipswich. Suffolk.
Cambridge C.C. are to run a closed
autocross at Malton Farm, Meldreth,
nea,r Royston, Herts. on 8th April.
Details from R. P. Bowyer, l4l Cherry
Hinton Road, Cambridge. . . . B.R.S.C.C.
are running a closed race meeting at
Rufforth on 2lst April. There will be

THE THREE SPIRES RALLY

'T'trE Coventrv and Warwickshire M.C.'sr principal night rally of the year,
which delives iti name from the newly
erected cathedral in the club's home
town, resu'lted in a decisive victory for
H. H. Davies and David Skeflington in
a VW. They lost only three minutes on
the well-planned route, containing 60
time controls, which kept both driver
and navigator hard at work all night.

Last Satu,rday evening the sleePY
village of Coleford in the Forest of Dean
was 

-the centre of attraction for 54 raily
enthusiasts. But the gay abandon of
navigators soon subsided when, on sigl-
ine in, they were given a list of 54 map
reierences io plot. Al1 but four of these
were within a 2O-mile radius of Brecon
where the night halt was to be.

First car away. the Morgan of the
"Two Peters" Messrs. Astbury and
Roberts, was soon in trouble in company
with manv other cars. Thcre was a

choice of 
- 
Lwo equally straightforward-

looking routes-both on "yellorv" roads
betneen Control 5 (M.R. 1421 -7551'79)
3nd Conirol 6 (\{.R. 348216. approach
fr..rr e3srr. Th.rse. includi:g :he er-an-
lu:l sr-inners. rrho :ook :i: =or3egs:erlt rou:e ;3re s:l:Piiric :.1

find man;- erilter e-rers ;n;ssine ir.r;l lhe
list at subsequent cLrr:rois. I: rurned
out that the ''yello*"' roaC rhrough \1.R.
353212 simply does nor exist for haif a
mile and it is remarkable rhar even the
most experienced local boys did not
know this, although another "yellow"
nongoer only four miles to the north is
a well-known navigational hazard.

Two minutes 24 seconds was allowed
for a tie-deciding special stage nominally
lI miles long on the track from Felindre
to Bwlch, north-east of Crickhowell.
Timing to the nearest second was aided
by a radio link tretween start and flnish.
Ifowever, even at this stage, with only a
third of the rally completed, the chance
of a tie seemed remote.

By the time the half-way halt at
tsishops Meadow (which lately seems to
have become the weekly midnight meet-
ing place of the rally world) was reached
all crews had incurred penalty. In the
lead were the winners. one minute
adrift, with Friswell, A.-II. 3000, second,
eight minu'tes down, and the Hughes/
Cooper SAAB, 15 minutes down.

Between controls 33 (M.R. 053369) and
34 (M.R. 073438+) there was a lO-mile
regularity section at a 30 m.p.h. average.
At the start of it navigators were given
13 map referenoes and the mileages be-
tween each point. About half the points
were manned. There was no attempt at
trickery since competitors were timed by
their own sealed watches and they could
wait at controls if they wished. A
twisting route in the maze of "white
roads" between Crickadarn and Gwend-
dwr was clearly defined by the map
references but called for very accurate
navigation. Friswell, in his ex-Pat Moss
A.-H. 3000, lost the chance of second
place hore. Also during this stage Stan

Pateman's ex-works TR3, on its last
outing before Stan collects his new
T.V.R., had a big moment on a right-
hand bend. Stan took a conveniently
situated escape road and was closely
followed by Hughes's SAAB which just
managed to stop without incident. A.
Blores's Mini was not so successful and
an interchange of paintwork took place
between SAAB and Mini. The only
crew unpenalized on the regularity
section was the "Two Peters". The
winners and Stan Pateman/Val Domleo
each dropped two minutes.

Another 20 sections of interesting
motoring, including several series of two-
and three-minute stages, 'brought the
serious part of the rally to a close near
Abergavenny at 5 a.m. G.M.T. for tJre

first car. Crews then made their way to
Ross-on-Wye where some people were
rather surprieed to find the 20-mile
iourney had apparently taken them l*
hours.- Then they remembered British
summer time had arrived during the
night !

The rallv was. on the whole. well
organized. 

-The 
route had been planned

so that most marshals had to opera,te
two controls and they did so with chee,r-
ful efficiency despite a bitterly cold night.
Less experienced crews were placed in
a separate class with their own awards
and tackled a slightly less arduous route.

Al1 praise to clerk of the course Brian
Wilkinson and his team for a pleasant
night's motoring-the Three Spires rally
was "The Tops".

VeleuE DoMLEo.

Rsult!
l, H. H. Davies/D. Skeffington (VW), 3 marks

losri 2, S. T. Patman/Val Domleo (TR3), 26;
3, A. Hrrsh6/G. Cooper (SAAB), 45; 4, R. D.
Bromley/D. K. Msggitt (Mini),63;5, Friswell/
A. N. Other (A.-H. 3000), 8l; 6, E. Elunt/C.
Malkin (Rapier), 105.

Comine Attraetions
31st March. A.R.S.C.C. Race Meetinrq, Silvet-

.rlone, near Towcester, Notlhaits. Starls
2 p,nt,

3l!t Uarch-lst April. llaidstotte and Mitl-
Kent \dtionlzl Hopper Rally. Srar/.(
BilrCi Hd!ch, n?ar Far\ingham, Kenl,

s-la-..{.4. ;rJ Barr} A.C. Notex SL'riflg

-11!t -ttach-:lti Apri!. Mobilgre Ecommy
REi.

li! -\pril. Breels G.P. (Fl), Brusels,
Bdsi|a

5n-ltl -{pril. 7I.A.C. Biminghm Post
\:r:rc: Rell.r, Starts lrom Bitmingham
Ctti: Cen:re at I p.m,

7th-tof {pril. 7I.G.C.C. April Rolly. Starts
ttLln ,llingdoi Service Sl4liotl
(i5S -lii96!r.

\excarri: anl D-l!,C. Edinburgh Run,
Cicle C.C. Oul Ratlr. Starts Denhdm

S?riicc Srrridu (160 0371866+), 9.3O p.m.
7th Apri!. Eostetn Coun{ies iq.C. Nishtli9ht

SDriilt, Siletteraon. trear Thetlord, Norlolk.
Starts 4 p.m,

B.A.R,C, Race \Ieeting, Oulton
Tatporlet, Cheshire,

8th April. Al:ad O-C. and
Spritlt, Brailds Hatch,

Park, near

N.L.E.C.C.

Iancs and Ches C.C. Derbvshirc 'f rial.
Starts lron Rose and Crobn, Allgreave,
near Macclesfreld, Cheshire, at ll a,m,
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Colotti, combines luxurious sophistication and extra seatinf,
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An average sportscar ?

Furely functional in appearance, not unattractive; quite insignificant in size.
But what a fantastic machine to drive, even by Lotus standards. Accelera-
tion to 60 m.p.h. occupies a mere seven seconds and the magic hundred
is at your beck and call. The superb handling qualities, braking and
acceleration of the Lotus Super Seven may be experienced if you
telephone Waltham Cross 26181 and arrange your demon-
stration run. You will then be convinced that in its easy
to assemble component form the Lotus Super Seven
represents true value for money, perlormance
rnotoring at the low, low price of €,59g.

Other Lotus Seven models for Ford 100E and 1OSE

and B.M.C. 'A' Series engines are available, {rom
€399, less power unit.
lnsurance and finance facilities can be arranged,
and the Factory Sales Department can now even
assist with the advantageous disposal of your
present car,

Call, or write, NOW for brochure to Lotus Gomponents Ltd., Delamare
Waltham Crora 26t8t

J.:eas:s-Kr]rur.conver.srons,personallydesignedandsupervised rvnEELr rnum IIALI Alpine, DKW, VW, anri 1 0lSC EBAl(E C0llVEBSl0liSDyAIrFrancrs'arethecheapestyoucangettomakesuchan 6ive.lightnessandstrength, l n0w'Colotti deiignad Beduceunsprungweighttoaimprovement in perrormance. ioeat foi eviryoii uli oi Fiimuri"turiior iipeio iniiiii,lm- :'i,liiis'iiliuirt torI0 ttELp you EvaruATE ruBrllEr-JUsT Bn6, t.ttBrTE 0R caLL T00ay r0B FUrL oEll:,s racing, oiirptiineioniirsion, great stren0th and efficiency.
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Roadn Cheshunt, Herts.
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THE 1962 LONDON SLALOM
f rss than a year ago the London
- Motor Club was responsible for intro-
ducing a new event into the motoring
calendar-the Slalom. Held at the
Finmere circuit, near Buckingham, the
experiment was voted a success and con-
sequently 42 L.M.C. members again
de6cenddd on Finmere last Sunday in
spite of the freezing weather.- In its concept, the Slalom falls some-
where between a driving test meeting
and a sprint. fhe course is too long for
a driving test under R.A.C. regulations,
yet pylons are negotiated in true driving
iest 

-style, with the important qualifica-
tion that there is no reversing. How-
ever, one ingredient is added-speed !

The course being 900 yds. long, oppcrr-
tunity exists for much acceleration antl
with classes for all types of car the pro-
ceedings are both interesting and novel.

The class for standard saloons up to
1,600 c.c. s'as contested b-v a Voiro 12?S'
trro Surbe:rt Rapi--rs. slr :ssc-ed \I;r:s
and a Ford .{.rgi::. Big -io.'rs :ere
represenied 'n1' :' Fcri Ca;::. - -{::-.:in
AS5 and a Jagq.:r I 4. Th;-n :le r:o:ii:d
small saloons, qi:h a go.t en:ry of
Heralds. souped \{inis aad a \l-eber-
carburetted A35 van. A Rover 3-Ijtre
and two Ford Zephyrs with lors ol
"soodies" made up the big modified
siloon class. Six Sprite drivers had a
class to themselves and sports cars below
2 litres consisted to two Alpines, a TR3,
a fast but very noisy Ace-Bristol, a
Morgan Plus 4 and an Alfa Romeo
Ciulietta Sprint. Big sports cars came
next, with an Aston Martin DB4, a
Jaguar XK 150, a brace of Healey 3000s
and a Daimler SP250.

The course used was L-shaPed, with
a long straight before a tricky left-hand
.orrr"i. Th"en a short strailht to the
electrically timed flying finish.

Test one consisted merely of a sprint

along the circuit and after everyone had
praciised, those emerging as ldaders of
their respective classes on this test proved
to be Miss Hooper in her Rapier,
Powell's 3.4 Jaguar, Brett's Anglia,
Borthwick?s Zephyr, Terry's Morgan,
Perring's Aston DB4 and my Sprite,

For test two an S bend was intro-
duced into the long straight, providing
added interest especially for the faster
cars. At the end of this test positions
had not altered in most cases, excepting
that my Sprite had spun and let Ann
Hooper into the lead in this class too.
Test three was 'complicated a little
further by the addition of a simple
chicane following the S bend and again,
rvith few exceptions, the form remained
much the same, excepting that my Spritc
had behaved itself this time so that the
fair \liss Hooper had to be content to
ierd only one class!

For test four the organizers erected a
second chicane and removed the S bend.
This *as a decidedly hairy test to per-
form in vies' of the loose surface, whichjil; 11:ppened to be situated exactly
;l:re :he chicanes qere. \{uch sliding
ald p-vion-b-h:ng resu!:ed.

The ser,el ilas:< trir,-n:rs h:i'lng been
dui-r an-courced.:.ll i,: rE=ai:ei *as the
dice for the be=l peir:-,zuce '-;-.pt1-. ',h:s
being decided on ihe b-is of :::prc-'ir:g
on one's fast rime on a enai-l iesi b-v :he
greatest margin. \trhen rhe slzis *imei-s
had lined up at the sart I s-as not dis-
pleased to learn that the tat selecled
chanced to be test two, the one in which
I had spun ! Naturally this presented me
with a fairly easy task. Selt Ac:rrux.

R6ults
Best Perfomancer S. Acrman (Sprite),9.00.

Runn€r-uD: Miss A. Hooper (Rapier), I.29, Clss
IAr Miss HooDer (Rapicr).215.84. Class IBi J,
Powell (Jaguar 3.4), 222.01. Class 2C: K. Pacey
(Mini)" 22'1.77. Class 2D: J. Borthwick (Zephyr),
213.20. Cass 383 S. Actman (Sprite), 220.84.
Cla s 3F! J. Terry (Morgan), 195.40. Clres 3Gl
D, Perrins (DB4), 197,95.
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MARCIT HARE MADI\IESS
T esr Sunday the South-Eastern Centre
" of the B.A.R.C. held their annuai
March Hare Rally. Alas, this rally was
by no means the best that the centre has
run, which was a great pity as a fair
number of newcomers were having the
first try at the "art" of rallying. Starting
from the Sheffield Arms Hotel, Sheffield
Park, the rally was divided into two
sections totalling about 85 miles with a
time of 85 mins, allowed for each
section. Controls and route checks could
be' visited in any order on the first
section, but after visiting the controls,
and one route check between each, in
the order decided on the first section,
then the same order had to be used in
the second section with the same times
between each control as in the first
section. Controls were recognized not
by number but by coiour and therefore
the same colour sequence had to be fol-
lowed in both sections. This method
seemed a sound idea but the fact that the
first section was in daylight meant that
the inevitable dicing was. to say the
least, rather dangerous. The method of
the rally gave no set route, distances or
times and as such competitors were
travelling in all directions, often passing
each other. and ahvays tangled up with
Sund:-v afternoon sightseers until about
5 p.n.

Ho*ever. despite all these hazards, no-
t'od1 *as reported to have come to any
b:rn. tur a regrettably large number of
coinpedtors retired after the first section,
haring lost too much time plotting the
roule at the start. This was a great pity,
because although only 25 competitors
acrually sarted quite a few were wel-
come tre*comers and unless these be-
ginners manage to finish their first rally,
they are often put off from trying again"

Although criticism of the organization
of the rally was vcry strong amongst
competitors, it was generally agreed that
the roads over u hich the majority
travelled, were ideal for rallying. The
only other sore point about organization
was the placing of the route checks and
the questions asked. These took the
form of a glorified "Treasure Hunt" and
it was necessary to leave the car on at
Ieast three occasions. This is so com-
pletely unnecessary and puts the users of
safety belts-a commendably large
number-at a disadvantage in regard to
time. One route check was even
changed after everyone had passed it!
Apparently the idea was to catch out any
competitors who were wise enough to
note two close together between controls
on the way out, the second to be written
in later on the way home in the dark.
It was the second that was changed! It
certainly worked but is it really
sporting?

It is a great pity to have to criticize in
this way, but unless organizers are
criticized they will merely continue the
same mad methods. The same method
was tried last year, so this year it was
not even original, and it is certainly
hoped that it is not tried again in day-
light. The organizers must have had a
touch of March Hare Madness when
they planned this rally.

T. W. W.
Provisional Results

Ovemll lililner: J. Church (Austin-Healey
Sprite),0 penalties;2, lU. Knishts (Fiat 600);
3, H. Appleby (Austin-Healey Sprire); 4, P.
Hockey (Jaguar 2.4).

WELSH COUNTIES CAR CLUB
SPRING TRIAL

'Ttrts vcar's Welsh Counties Car Clubr Spring Production Car Trial attracted
a rather larger entry than in 1961 and,
since the event was held in exceptionally
flne weather, the observed sections were
comparatively dry and, perhaps, a little
easier than usual. The 30-mile route,
which started near Barry, was specified
by route-card and took competitors to
the first observed section, Cuckoo Mill,
at Penmark. This is a straight but slip-
pery climb which defeated most of the
field, though Tony Knowles did remark-
ably well to get his Wolseley 1500 up
to number 12, while Dennis Parsons
(Frazer-Nash), Duncan Atkinson Cf.M.S.
II), and Alan King (Volkswagen) all
managed to complete clean climbs.

From here, entrants proceeded to the
special test at OId St. Nicholas, included
as a tie-decider, and necessarily so as
subsequent events were [o prove. This
was a timed climb consisting of a
straight followed by a steep left-hand
hairpin, the Frazer-Nash being fastest
with I8.0 seconds, challenged by Atkin-
son's car which did 19.9 seconds.

The route led on to Pentyrch, where
the second observed section, a muddy
right-hand climb, defeated half the entry,
and thence to the third section at Garth
HiII.

Observed sections four and five, at
Ysguborwen Farm, were run consecu-
tively, and the first consisted of a straight

and steep climbing track. The surface
was comparatively dry, and almost every
car climbed clean; then, unexpectedly,
one area broke up badly, and late num-
bers Mike Smith (Standard 10) and
Geoff Walters (100E Anglia) found
themselves unable to get in any further
than number 8. The second section had
a tight left-hand hairpin, followed by a
right, and proved to be much more
difficult; half of the field foundered, and
proceedings were temporarily halted
when Peter Chapman's elderly B.M.W.
saloon, which conceals an Austin-Healey
BNI engine and a remarkable perfor-
mance, grounded on a boulder and had
to be extricated.

The final observed section, near
Rudry, consisted of a left-hand bend on
a gravel surface, followed by a straight
climb on a grass slope; only six cars
glimbed clean, though Pete Silva (Austin
Seven) managed to get as far as num-
ber I before conceding defeat.

Eventual calculations indicated a tie
between Dennis Parsons and AIan King,
both of whom had clean sheets, and the
major award, therefore, went to Parsons
by virtue of his best time in the tie-
deciding special test.

HowARD BILEY.
Rcsults

A. E. Haris Sprine Trial Chall€nge BoEl3
Dennis Parsons (Frazer-Nash). Cla"s Amrds:
Gordon Kitse:l (Austin-Healev Sprite (S)), W.
Smyth-Jamcs (Fairthorpe), Alan Kins (Volks-
wagen), George 'I'urncr (Ford Popular). Peter Silva
(Austin Seven). Dunen Atkinson (T.M.S, il),
Barry Evam (Gregory-Ford).
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MARCH HARE TRIAL
1]rHrn than category awards in the
" Falcon Motor Club's annual Re-
stricted "March Hare" trial which was
held recently, 35 competitors wein first
class awards. as the rcgs stated that all
iompetitors finishing the course without
fault, complying with a1l requirements
lnd instructions, would receive same.
Ferhaps so many such awards were won
'recause of the high standard of the entry
iist and also the organizing club could
only make best use of the hills avail-
lble in the area.

From l2 noon onrvards the 53 starters
begarr to set off from Hemel Hempstead.-['he route cards rook them to nine hilis,
cr sections. in different parts of the
Chilterns. Sir of these hills were
straightforward obsen'ed climbs. where-
.s a test was set out c.n each of the other
:hree. one of ghrch $as a test for ties.
Conditions \\ere nor roo bed considerins
:hat it rained ne:rli all rhe day beforci
only the N{inis and one or twb of the
Sprites had insuffi.-renr ground clearance.

A new hill. r.r lhe orsanizing club
anyway. was "Boss Hill". rrhich did not
iail many compe:;:..rs :.nd could almost
be called a "goei'. O:her of the better
hills used w'ere Tuarel. H:cddsg. Hastoe
'lnd Bellingdon. q:ijc:r =.s used in each
direction. During :-r: .,:e afternoon
competitorc began :.- :=-\'3 3: :he finish'lt Berkhamsted. *h;:e :::i' :.-- sar down

number of black spots were issued with
the final instructions and left the maps
looking exactly like orossword puzzl-es
waiting to be filled in. With these black
spots, Out of Bounds areas and Noise
Control zones it can safely be said that
everything possible was done to mini-
mize annoyance to the public, even
dipped 

_ 
headlamps being compulsory in

some places.
Arriving at the start we were handed

the list of map references. which lacked
only the approach and departure direc-
lions. these being given to us at our
starting time. AII points were to be
manned time controls. and there were
sufficient one- and two-minute sections
to make life interesting. The road bobk
contained all schedr.rled times for each
competitor, in coniunction with $ hich
the excellcnL systerir of sealed watches
reading one-minute difference for cvery
number was employcd. making it pos-
srblc. to scc at a glance how you were
runnlng.

An l8-minute section led to the start
of the "real" rally. just north of Deane.
and was followed bv a number of verv
sho.rt dices, using some most interestinL
white road. At Control 3. most of the
rally (64 crews to be precise) left in rhe
wrong di,rection, to the evident amus€-
ment of marshal Peter Noad. Across to
Map 169 next. for several more white
road sections, all fairlv easilv "on". at
ieast for the more suitable inachinlrv.
Then came sonte comparativelv lensthv
sections which caused^nobodv'anv "reil
difficulty and led evenrually Io some
h.rir-r' sruff in the N.W. corner of l8l.
rrhere an intricate network of tight sec--i!1ls over rvhite and narrow velloiv roads:::s :lr--e. Here many minutes rvere.::-1:--c b1' those witfr insufficient
::-:-:- :.e:rance for the necessarv sneed
..r:.: :.t-i:': -<.::feces. and by thoie who:.:---\.l:; -1:::i many possible wrongs-.-:.. \,-.; ==e 3 '2j-minute 

main'-iL1:.:-::-'----;-:e i-1e supper stop at
IJr--rj-_- -_-r .,:-:--,--..e e:e...< .., ihe tie-decider
-.r -p:;i:i l-::..: -r::-e: over Armv
-qround .r: L.-::::.-.-:. -T:r.s 

t r., rnoa't
erciting stuff. ::::3; :.- ::: s::..nd. u.ith
four minutes.l: lr_::i ::^::,:c lhe ter_
rarn composcd ol uli :: j :...i:r. -eu.le]-sard rwists. tree-liniti .r: :,::;. :_] ;r::r
sheer drops at others. all orc: . l.-.rjt'
of loose ezLrth. Here it n.:s ::*: K.:s's
sump plug was knocked irur. rr_ :J. r::
people had trouble with sand encl e::-:rin the carburetters-including us. *hicn
caused our retirement.

A.fter the special stage, a ferv riqht
sections and rather mc)rc easy oncs icdto the finish across l8l an.i tAi. Uui

463

I'ailed to alter .the positions of the Iead-
ing cars. by now well established.

This was a rally for those who relish
tough motoring over poor to bad roads.
u.ith no gimmicks or iatches. Many top
people from the international rallv cii-
.'us had been recruiled as marshals,
including such notables as Pat Moss,
John Sprinzel, the Morlev brorhers. Ian\\'alker. and others, and there ii no
doubt that the organizers had put a
-grcar deal of work into thc eveni. To
derise a resting route over this part of
the .counlry is not easy. but they man-
eged ttr do so. end onlv onc clcan shect
rerulrcd. Thal thc rallv was won bv a
fcur-door four-seater siloon car suielv
pro\es that it could not have been l.o
rough. but all the same there were a few
urrs $iLh underbody damage and more
than a ferv *hich iimp)y iould not go
last enough oier the white rords. th-is
is not intcnded as criticism. however, foiI believe that mos! of today's resular
rallyists prefer a tourh but itraishtfor-
ward rally which finds a winner in the
road. even when ir is not a very good
road !

Provisional Rs.tlts
. O-"lrisht Wlnner: A. T. Lobb (Vauxha:l \}il'9rl), 0 marks: 2, A. W. lllaslen (Aus.in A40)
1i 3. L, Amb-o"e (Altardelre). 3. Fa test Spe:aistuge Time: Sapper l\r. ero6k faustin Ctimpj.

CLASSES FOR PRESCOTT
HILL-CLIDIBS, I962

-l-He Bugatti Owners' Club have rer-jsed^ complerely the classes for their hill-
climbs ar Prescott lor 1962.
_^Spg{s touring cars. e.g., Sprires. \I.C..
TR. Morgan. Alpine, Ace, etc.. are nolv
grouped in the iame classes rvirh G.T.
and modified saloon cars; the latrer com-
Prising Minis, Jaguar Mk. 2. Rrlev-
Borgward, Victor. etc. All cars in the(e
classes must be driven to the event and
every effort will be made by the organ-
izers to enforce the rule. Spo.ts-raEing
cars now have their own ilasses and
comprise the followine marques: Lotus-
Lola, Cooper. Elva. Pbrsche R S., etc.

"Specials" are described as ,,one-offs"
by non-recognized constructors and it is
lnteresIlng to nore that supercharging
n..\\ carries no penaltv.
. Rrcin.s cla.ses come in for revision;

:iere.5er.ne orll ,rne cless lor all racing
C::: .:i,, i:g .:te. 

-'!!.r 
O O!- :hree CylinderS,

::: :-.-1:r ii:--1 iiir Of ITltrf3 CVlinderSj-J C . -:J :. -: :,, :li O\ ef l.li00 C.C.
Tlc:; :: .-... ::-: Fl::nule Junior ciass.
Hi-r:r,ric :=:::: ,-:. :re ca:ereii for itboih \a:i.r;t:i-:::::ngs rrirh a*irdi foitimes teken irc= cl:ss runs and. as
always. there is i.1e Bugatti Handicap. 

-

to tea. R.H.H
Prcrii:on!l R5:)t.

Cllass Winner: B. 1l --. i-- _ F ]t;:r -
wcathe6 (Ford) : \. C: : :: 1-,:,- ? :- C - -::i:
Dellow). Tmm {Erd: i- : }:_. --:-r,
P" Le Couteur (Di.:: E R f : -,-., :-1

THE \T\TTI.{\ R-{LL\'
(A Good Blindi)

pnur sfitr-rn :::d B::,n (ga-;;r '.ii-3
- the bra.lni renind it:i c\sn:. \r:.1
behalf of rhe -A.drenisine lIotor Clu:.
and rvith rhe promise of an er.-cile:r:
rally the enrn lis: marimum of 100 rves
soon over-subscribsd. The orqanizers
promised us a rough. inrercsring 200-mile
rou.te. -starrin_s Iere end finishing early.
with all references available 60 i-rinutes
before the start. Several ,,Northern"
ideas such as the "failed section', mark-
ing sysrem and "\O" borrds to keen us
out of private roldi sere incorpordred,
rs weil as rhe desirable policy of 'menned
controls only. . rvirh no ,.information..,
and no any-order sections or the like.

Maps 168. 169. l8l and 182 contained
the route ol rhis ra)ly. rvith the .ir.i 

"irhe Basingsroke By-Pass and thc finish at
Gatwick Airport. A most impressive

-^.I/,----., C.^(r/oLr/olv
DESIRABTE

AT RUDDS, HIGH STREET
WORTHIN G 777314
The 1225, l2l ond PISOOzffi-

__--a.L+_t..E>re
-ATTAINABTE

-AVAILABTE!



THE LORRAINE BARROW
ME,MORIAL DRIVING TESTS

A Bumper Entr.v- and a Good Event

DtcctN tttLL. famous home of rvar-timeD fight"a aces. saw rhe Sevenoaks and
District Motor Club start off the 1962
parade of big drir.ing test meetings with
no less than 118 starters. An entry this
size necessitated slick work by the organ-
izing team in order that everyone should
be able to tackle all the tests in a reason-
able time, and this was not lacking.
There were eight tests, run in two series
of four each, with two runs at each test.
best time to count. Thirty-two entries
in the small closed class and 36 in the
small open class provided all the buzz
and excitement one could wish for. and
it was naturally these classes rvhich pro-
duced the fastesr perform3nces. One
unscheduled ercirement 1135 3i5.r p1.ri :-
ded. in the frrrm of 3r e:r3i-r::rc1 -.:;-
ing on the driling :e.: ::eir -' - -r:r.:Iaircraft 'uiTe:::t \::.-. ..: j;-aj::.iJJ
trouble. but :he p:::: ;rJ:.:-:.-1 -::;:c
satisfacrorill- .::lci ":r-.:i::=l .en ice '*-:s
soon resultec

We h:ci been promised a selection of
en jo-vable. fasr and open tests. with
hardi-v any reversing; and ercepling for
tests A2 and 83 this q,as certainly the
case. ' A1 was a second-gear blind
through two chicanes and round two
strategically situated pylons, giving those
drivers who could get back into bottom
gear a dccided edge. Trevor Cornish.
the eventual winner, was particularly
good here and was able to benefit from
the good acceleration of his self-con-
structed blown Turner. Test A2 had

AB)VE: Sam Actmon, the writer of this
rcport, pressing on in his Sprite,

BELOW : T revor Cornislt, the overall
winner, put up a very polished perfonn-

ance in his Turner 950.

most people using reverse cog, although
a handbrake turn made this unnecessary
for those who tried it. This test involved
three vcry tight turns through small gaps

Aurosponr, Mencu 30, 1962

and the spin experts wEre in their ele-
ment. A3 was tricky, in that one had
to change direction and reverse round a
pylon into a garage. Ron Gee, Sprite-
mounted, managed to get a very good
time here by arranging for his car to spin
itself into the garage without the for-
rnality of using reverse gear! ,A.4 rvas
a straightlorward wiggle-woggle.

In the second series, Bl gave the hand-
brake rnanipulators some more work to
do. with 180 deg. turns round five pylons.
while 82 included one of the only two
compulsory reverse movements of the
day. 83 was an any order affair, which.
like any order sections on rallies, prob-
ably has more opponents than devotees.
The iast test, 84, was a round-and-round
job, clouds of rubber dust providing elo-
quent testimony of the spirited driving
of most contestants.

With such a large entry it is diflicult
to single out many individuals for espe-
cial commendation, but apart from those
already mentioned, Brian Greaves in his
Cooper-Mini, D. Harris (Sprite), D" Wor-
gan (Sprite), Eric Davis in the alloy-

bodied Sebring Sprite, Dick Squire in his
well-known Sprite, R. Exon in the
Zephyr and A. Fraser in his noisy, fast
Husky, were all worth watching.

The standard of marshalling was first-
class, even to the provision of a number-
removing service after the event. One
marshal should also receive a medal for
his stelling work in obtaining and {itting
a head gasket to D. Davis's Mini during
the lunch trreak.
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ProvisioDet Results

Ovenll Best Perfomra[ce: T. Corrish (Turncr).
Cla,s.{l A. Hilder (Morris-Cooper). Class B:
R. Ambros€ (Allardctte). C:ass C: A. Fraser
(llillman Husk-v). Class E: R, Exon (['ord
zeph]r). Class F: D. Ilarris (Sprite). Class H:
J. t-rnwrck {Austin-IJcaley 31100). S,n.rr AcruaN

I
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These new

HEALEY SPEED EQUIPPED MK ll SPRITES

leave even me standing !

PART EXCHANGES
FINANCE
INSURANCE

Get your new AUSTIN-HEALEY Mk ll SPRITE from the designers

and Britain's largest distributors ond hove it equipped ot Lheir

London Tuning Centre ot 64 Grosvenor St., or fhe Cope, Warwick

DONALD HEALEY MOTOR CO., LTD. The Cape, Warwick. Tel:676
LONDON SHOWROOM: 64 GROSVENOR STREET,W. I Tel: MAY 3507



AITCHISON-HOPTON of CHESTER

As from April Znd
We are pleased to announce the opening of our new modern spacious showrooms, together vri;h the most up-to-dare worl<shop
facilities, thus giving to all our customers an unrivalled opportunity to inspect our selection oftop quality Guaranteed performance
cars, and to obtain full race and rally preparation, Iubrication, conversion service and of course our famed electronic engine tuning.

TVR GRANTURA
1960 JAGUAR 3.4 Mk. ll. Special equipmenr
model. Unma.ieC Cocswold blue. Fitred with
overdrive. r:cio. s:z: belts, wire wheels, adjustable
shock absoroers. One owner from new. {1,350

1953 JAGUAR XKl20 in B.R.G. Fitred with
full works ' C T;:e" engine, wire wheels,
heater, scree_ '*aiie.s. new hood, etc. A

+0f

1162 Mk. ilA

4395

l96l MORRIS HlNl. ln Cotswold biue^ One
owner fror :e. arr - beautiful example thrqugh-
out. Fii:e: -:: Yan6oletsi head and inlet
manifold. 

"./ 
-a - --ors,ammeterand oil pressure

gaute, a-a -:-. c:;€i extrd. Genuine low

beautiful scec -:- :o :ehoid

mileat€ :-: ---:::a c: ralired

Fitted with the latest M.G.A 1622 c,c. !
engine, Close ratio gears, electric fan I
etc. - This up t9 the minute, fabulous ]car is now available owing to our cus- .I tomer going abroad. Haslovered onty .

r 3,500 miles. Offer is unreoeatable. €850 l
l16l TVR GRANTURA, Mk. ll (M.G.A engine).
Reputed by the factory to be the quietesc and
most comrorrable ride of any Mk. ll in the country,
lmmaculate pippin red wirh red/grey inrerior-
Ciose ratio gears, hearer, demister, cooling fnn.
Maantained regularly b), us from new. Fully
guaranreed. 1735

1960 TVR GRANTURA Mk. ll. Firred with a
Ford l05E engine and gearbox. Finished in dark
grey with red interior. A one-owner example.
Supplied and mainrained by us from new. 4635

I AS TVR DISTRIBUTORS !

! we can give delivery in 4-6 weeks of l
: the Mk, llA TVR GRANTURA rrlus lr lnsurance, Finance, Part Exchangs from i79S ]

1959 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE. B.R.c. wirh
glamorous white hardrop and also sofc top.
Excellent radio, Downlon modified head,
Windtones, heater, screenwashers, New engine,

e465

1960 M.G.A 1500 ROADSTER. Whire wlth
red interior. Fitred Michelin X tyres, A one-
owner genuine low mileage specimen. 1645

M.G" T.D" in B.R.G, with Sreen interior.
Retistered August 1954. Fitted ronneau cover,
luggage grid, Arbarth-tuned exhaust sysrem. Jus:
passed rhe 7-year test €33s

STONEBRIDGE GARAGE, CHEYT{EY RD., CHESTER
Open Hon. till Sat. 9.O a.m.-5.3O p.m. Telephone : Chester 26 I 00/26390

THE COUXTRTS LEADING SPECIALISTS III FINE SPORTS AND GT CARS

AUSTIN.HEALEY SI ''g iI - "cars in 1i,:9 :.a:- :- a-a :. :-: : ::; : .
RELIANT SABRE. As distributors in the Midlands and the Norii ol England we nave
an erample ol this new sports car on show noy/ and we can offer earliesi deli:very. Demon-
strations by appointment. Please write or call tor lurther details"

JOWETTJUPITER.1952. Twolthree-seater. UnquestionablyoneofthefineStwehave
ever seen, without blemish, in gri}en, ancl equipped wjth heat;r, new X tyres, Spotlamp,wing mirrors, MoT certificate, etc. €2aa

H,R.G. 
-1500. 19{8, Two-sealer. Futl history avaitabte on this srperbly maintained

example finished in French grey, with spotlamp,-lonneau. etc. E24S

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, 1950. Two-seaier in whlte with red uphotstery, fttted usuel
extras. Choice of two at €395

JAGUAR XKl40, 1955. Fixed heacj coupe, finished in gre.n, with orerdrve, radio,
heater, x tyres, twjn spots, washers, two orvners on!y. " 

e4g5

AUSfIN-.HEALEY SPRITE. 195E. Two-seater. flnished tn OII Engi sh rhrte *rth reC
interior, fitted all works ertras inciuding radio. heater, iorneal coreri eic. t12S

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE Mk" ll. lg6t. Tvrc-seater. cie care., 4 3Oa mites onty.As new throuqhout, in white with black uDholstery, wrth hea:e;. tonneau co;er, screen
washer6, etc" L623

ASHLEY. 195i. Two-seater, one owner, 8,OOO m es oriy. S:o:r; I rL ii. w th ali newpaats (costing €720), wilh 1OoE unit with stage lV A.!aclale r:: i::: cns, close ratiogears, x tyres, lull weather equipment, tonneau, wjng mLrrcrs, aooa-r:n s:eirrng wheel,
rear scat, etc. - s49i
TVR Ml(. llA. 1952. Ncrninal mileage onty, js new thrJJtro-r r c.f!s vhite, with
black leather.upholstery. filled wrin M.G.A [4i. il e-: ^e i c!. :r._ o c"e:s, w re whvets,
d'sc brakes, heater, wood-itm sleering wtreer eic. - 

€895

LOTUS ELITE. 1958. A welt-maintaineC exantpre rr ,!i te wrth black interior, modified
enoine, twin carbs, raCio, Pirellis, etc. €895

M.G.A. tS58. Two-seat€r. Oneownerfrcmnew,finishedveryatiracuvelyinshitewith
black interior, with luggage rack, radio, spoilamp. etc. e56A

TR2. 1954. Two-seater, in black with matching hard iop arc red uDholstery. fitie.i X tyres,luqsao€ rack. etc €x4i

The Chequered Flag (Midlands) Ltrt.

ARKWRIGHT STREET NOTTII{GHAM

Telephone: 89282-3

;o!- iand-pickeC
from C695

FAIRTHORPE Et-EC:?:i I-\CR .9a1. -^:.::.:-- V€,i io, milease only.
unmarle: R:,: a -. . -- aa-t : -: -.: :. a-: :. -., a- _. e395

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRi:E .:.if -i:-3::i:'. Ve., ailractrve i. Olcj English white
with reo -::'a- '-:: _:--::- :a :- -:a::. /,:s-:rs. - €465

JAGUAR O TYPE E!-E.:.i Ecorse. i liei w,tn latesi wide angle head, 3.8 engine,
Apox. C s:':i_ :-: : :::-: - _. -: -i: ne3 and very rast car ii dark metallic 6lue.

€r,585

JAGUAR XX1lt. 155. = ::: _::. i"is.ed in dark greon wifh overdrive, radio, heater,
twin sacis a::_:': €495

M.G, TF. ISL -.:-:i:::- .-si re.eilulosed in very attractiv€ pale metallic green with
matchin; -:-: a_:-. '::: a:a-Efs, elc. lE395

TRIUMPH TE. 155. i. !-seaier, rlnished in B.R.G. with tan rnterior. with X tyres,
nealer, A:s-:'3 -;;::-:,?:.. Spotlamp. 5.425

SUNBEAM ALPINE. .l959. Frnished in red with matching hard top and dack interior.
lrod i:a: :': -. ,\ .. t.-.. s, heater, scteen washers. €695

TR3A.1961.:r..-a:::er Oneowner,T,0O0milesonly,superlativeconditionthroughout,
rn pal€ ! -: n :- : a:{ hard top. fitted discs, wire wheeis, overdrive, radio. heater, toineau,washE'.. a86s

LOTUS SEVENTEEN, A rnuch modified and very successful car in B.R.G., wishbonelror: s-:r.:s o- stage lli 1100 CIimax. discs, R5's; etc. lnrmaculate condriion, E72i

AUSTIN-HEALEY 100/4. 1054. Two-seater, Exceptioffal, in red, with black hard top,*rir L9 \1tsis rodiflcaiions, wire wheels, heater, overcirive, X tyres, etc. Choice oi t$;otroi gJ65

M.G.A. 1958. Fixed head coupe, finished in red with Eitver top, with radio, heator, twin
spots, luqgaqe rack. screen washers. €565

JAGUAR XKl50. 1959 series, drophead coupe. One owner only, linished in dark grey
and eq!ipped with servo disc brakes, wire nheels. radio. heater. twin soots. washers. a86i

The Ghequered Flag ($ports Gar $pecialisb) Ltd.

HIGH ROAD CHISWICK \iY.4

Telephone: CHlswick 787 l-2-3



Aurosponr, Mencn 30, L962

1959 :I,}';:: .#,:J ;nH,::*di;l'';g'-#'#3"1
charaer. Sptrdwell bonnet, etc. r495.-Anderson.
Elmbridse 4492,

1959,"'i:.ff;.,:f#TJl,.?J'illl",l: -ifli
more extrai.' Used Drilately only. outstandint
example. H.P. avaitable. f,475.-Bailev, Littk
Purchase. Great Chart, Ashford, Kent (604)'

BENTLEY

1926"t;l'.tl" "",ul"u.,l;l'ol'"*:i:,".tKf,t.
M-o.T.. exccllent condition thrcughout, €395.-
Spear,22 llunsdon Road, London, S.E.14.

BERKETEY

^ ot:I 1958- oNE owner. G.T, conversion.
.fIDO €rr5.-spceawcll perfomance Conver-
sions. Ltd., 763 Finchley Road, N.W.ll SPEed-
r!ell 2226.

440,'3fl '*"";X"ii:. t,:li' 
*i.u1='"'3"'o:

well Perfo'nrance Conversions. Ltd., 763 Finchley
Road, N.W.1l. SPEcdw€ll 2226.

rc56eH:J j1.T-%n,"x$"ill,"",'nl,l;":;;.,'*'l
intercsting. Condition must be good.-Napier,
East Cailton Hall. Market Harborough, Leics.
East Carlton 224 (evenings).

AUSTIN.HEALEY

AUSTTN.HEALEY IOOS

Dirc brakes. Full Perspex screen. CompleLe over-
hrul Iasr !ear. Not raced sinc. Nclv tyres and
i-ll rr:l €etriDrcnl. Numer.ru: spa16, jactuding

:R:r \\'::':r:- :.i. f,\la. aia., are a\f,il3bie li

Cs. g-'S.

I,.l SPRITE \lTRIi I
B-:.. -{ii r- L--l -112., 7-<:O =. <-r i-:! .

Ab$luiei-v !roasrl:t. L'01.
LttFEartt D€:itert

RaUy Equipmeot ItrclEditrg llaps

JOIIN D. STUART,
Hall's Gamge (Map Ref. 78/255636i)'

oakwellgate, Gateshead t.
Tel.:73433.

BER.KELEY SPOR'IS CAR CENTRE
TUNING AND RACING SPECIALISTS

Bargain-Excellent B.95 Sports. f365.
Late tlDe moCels bought for ca'h.

Urgently Required-Good 8.105 Hard top modii
SPARES-Comprehensive stock-all model5

MAN1LES GARAGES LIMITED,
Henlow Garage, Hcnlow CamP" Beds.

Tel.: Henlow CamP 233.

JACK BRABHAM (MOTORS)' L D.'
offer

CooDer. 1960" Fomula I. Fitted with Climil
6wlgyiinder ingine and six-speed works Searbor'
Ttris 

-is Jack Brabhm'5 actual 1960 World
enimpionstrlp winning car '. ... ... {1.q5(

248 Hmk Road'
Chssington, Sure!..

Elltbridge 4808 & 9280.

I-958 33ti""x'; ;j::' ;..x' X:ff s, # ,;'%"ff
hauled. Twin carbs. and nlany other extras f2l:
o.n.o.-Newdigate 404.

BORGWARD
rMPRO\IE vour Borgward, fit anti-roll har and
l.6p1ag sgnversion.-Ilclcalfe & Mundy (Ser\ie),
I td.. 8 Bramtrcr Road. W.14. FULham 6076

B.S.A.
DASTL ROY. LTD.. B.S.A. tScout models) spare
fD Comprehensire stock wholesale and retail'-
tet Ci. Porttana Street, W.l. LANsham 7733

COOPER

a.c.
1959 *'; *i":*!:l;3i "1,1'#ll" T#,'*
scrccn, hcater. discs, scrren washers. twin spots,
bumpers, etc. Co'it new appro{. 12.300. Obviously
a funraslic snip ar €999. Consider any parl
e\change, but partjcu,arl! in:crestcd in Rapier,
Alpine or \lk. VII lacuar.-Warnell Nlotors, Ltd.,
242 wN\] Sireer. E.i7. CoPp.rmill 3345/6.

atla Rorr Eo
/]IULIETT.{ Sr::t:. :<i &.r:.:c l-,,d!. l9:6.
l'f :,.1-qerer, -ii =.:-=-. 

-...-,...-.-L!,r ' 1, BUC\-
huEr :9-ri,

arvls
A L\1S 12.50 ts<.::r--3ii. E i :.: :;:-. E::.---lrundlrgJin? Ji<:-;*. i:i: t.:.-.-E -.::-ham Soulh 31:9.

ASTOH ATARTIN
/l STO:- \IARTIN DB: siri, l9il. 1.6 \'::=E engine. Er-works demonsrraror. X\tE 99.
Immaalare condirion. Very low mileage. li:5.-
Morris, SpDtoEn, LiIton, Deroo. ?hone: 2?4.

AUSTIN
THE CHEQUERDD FLAG

MIN] CENTRE
At prsent we are orTcring a *lection of 10

Minis-Austin/Mo.ris/Cooper. Some modified.
Prices ronging from: f425.

Hieh Road, Chiwick, W.4. T€1,: CHI 78711213.

AUSTIN A4O
Ready to rae. Immaculately prepared. Full
Formula Junior engine not yet run-in. Spare
standard engine (9,000 mi:es). five spare racing
wheels and tyres. Clow-ratio gearbox, Comp.

clutch, etc.
Nm'e t C500

ERIC FISH\ryICK, LTD,,
GBnge Valley, Haydoclg .St. Helens.

Phone: St. Helens 73q4 (4694 evenings).

DUMBO
My Austin 7 personalized pick-up. Wood-rimmed
wheel. bucket seat- low bar, Konis, good tyrcs.
aerial, etc. August 1961. ExcclleDt condition.

B6t offer.
W. BANKS,

Witham-on-the-Hill, Boum€, Lincs.
Tel.. 1v:tham-on-the-Hiu 241.

A USTIN -\Iini \an. Juls 1961. ,willow green.
fl t.000 .ils. An e\ellcnr. fast. rcliab:e and
cheap fom of transpon. Genuine reason for sale.
Price !320.-Rine: IflD 6121. J. F. Mav,41
Brmks Road, \v)lde Green. Su(on Coldfield.
lwarwickshire,

,r oE DEC. 1956. SDrint class uinner, S.S.
fl'Di) quarrer mite 19.4 ss. Downton-built
balanced engine,.{.000 mils, Sprite btakes, com-
petition dampes, roll bar, re!./oil/water/amDs,
modified specdo, satetv belts, Bosch spot and fog,
1sag15ing/parkinglmap lights; Xs. tE'o spare wh€ls
with Town and Country. uBrallied. Showroom
ondition. 9385.-shackl€Ion, \Ianchester. CEN
7851 (office), MOS 4997 (home).

a USfIN-HEALEY 3,000, Scpt. 1960, four-seater,
E ovcrdrire, wirc wheels, heater, washers. discs.
g75O o.n.o. H.P. possible.-{HAncery 9451, ext,
13, or FOX Lane 0901.
cTEBRING SPRITE. wire wheels, disc brakes, IJ
D Mans hardtop. Sebring bonnet, radio, carpcE,
luggage gri<i, spots. Downton engine mods. First
reEistereO 1958, "sebringed" 1960. 20,000 Biles.
Red wirh rcd interior. ,560, Sebring Sprile,
w:re wheels, competition brakes, suspension mods.,
lmkable ifterior boot, complete carpetinS' tonneau,
radio. Iussase grid, full instrmentation. 1960,
, in. ownei- i7.000 milcs. Blue with blue interior.
f,585.-John Sprinzel (Racing), Ltd., 32 Iancaster
Mews, London, W.2. PADdington 0171.

rr7ll-l- lRADE Austin-Hcalev 3000, Sept. l9@'
YY fou.-r.ar., for Volvo, Fiat 2100, Rapier or
Alpine. Cash eilher wav.-HOl-born 9855' ext.
5, business houN.

100 / 4'"'f"'.:T3:,.i",1' .,"#llil'"' 

"llEll
batteries, four Xs, complete overdrive mechan:sm,
imaculate condition, twGmonth mechani@l
guaraute. !379.-Ring DERwent 6838'

1960i,IY"1,,,"!loo...'ollr''1,.11,.fl 
o'1"-,1J,'j

tioned one. Sprinzel-maintained, unraccd or
rallied. Better condition than many l96l ones.
twhire- 20.000 steady miles, hardtop, heater, rev.

"ounter- 
tonneau. anti-thief, spot, slide'screens,

bumper, mirrors, aDti-roll bar,33 m.p.g. f,490'-
KELvin 3432.

1960"tlol3i,'T5il"ni';',',,0;",1',ltk.L3;l
trIealey wheel,5,600 mils. Ilmaculale grcen.
€560. 

- H.P. arranged.-A. Pfficock, 37 FairloD
Road, Barkingside, Essx.

/-ra\JPER -\tf . \ lU.-ELG.{R 3757.
L
,-ioOPER i. .' .'.J.. liiteJ $ith o\erhauled D.O.C
L \ ,- ::- RqJr to ELi. complqe with trailer'
:ii'.:'. ,{1s i.ui €r in e\clange.-Tcl. i RAV-eI}
io..re :iO: ,c.il. .{iier 7 p.m., KtPlins 378a
(Xen:).

DAIATTER

SP250, *L:f""']f**1ll%#ti';. "ffi ,

-Henfield 492 eYenings'

FAIRTHORPE

1960 L1ff1?,:i"'.:["J'::. 
o1l:?] 

.IH:.
Herald engine, €285 or offer'-R. J. Marks,93
Dwnderry Road, Bromley, Kent.

1960 
",tff 

"il'Ii'i:Xi13,",".''fiT.ii "Yllfl:7-000 miles only. One owner' Sprayed Sebrint
wtrite, btack upholstery. Equipped: tailored tonneau
corerl temperature gaugc. ammeter. Built bl
insini€rs iith au facililies. fullv sewiced---and
;;-"l"tl; maintaincd bv Triumph dealers' !435 -b.'ii, i rio southdown Road, Harpenden. Hupen-
den 5217.

FORA'IULA JUNIOR
,.(oOPER F'J. 1961 Midland Racing Partnershir
\-,/ Team Car. Completelv stripped, rebuilt and
ready to race. Offered with works B.M'C. engine

"no 
"coop.t Citrodn gearbox' or wlthout engine ot

iiiiuo*.' Price complete f990 o.n.o. Raced ver
iriiistirtlv during 1961. Export can be arransed'
Faii iiit ing" if required.-Midland Racing Part-
neot ip. ZO 

- Bell Street, Wolverhmpioo. Ttl':
WolverhamPton 2778:.
DNVOY Junior. t05E Martin, Webers. Alfros'
-El 1p526a1a1g verv mtlch modified and developed
fferriir suspeniion). Do not confuse with- earl]'
i*"r-ies. bxchange lightweight T.V.R. preferablt
ii-Wootf car or sell f,750. Oflcrs- exchanges
ijiri.iri,. io5E eearbox (new), !23' Fwe stage
3 camshatt (vcry special), fl0. Ex-Fodeo racing
ioriie- wclt-fnown car, €600.-Carsales, Ware!
Lane,'Shrew.bury, Tcl.: 3277.
n r LoTUS- Iate 1960, sp€ciallv prepared fo'
-[.t,. 1962. tS O.t.p. Cosworth engiue, cighl
,r*. onlv. 'Privately owned' full history avqil'-
;i,i;: "Lr2s. - Now 

- 
oisplaved vandervelt's, :li

ttirerstocx Hiu, N.w.3.-lnquiris -dav, SWIS
eottaee 4441, elening PRImtos 5992.

AUIOSPORT
CTASSI FI ED ADVERTISEMENTS

PRESS TIME: Tuesday 12 noon

Telephone; PADdinqton 7671-2

Advertisements which are reeived loo late for
a particular issue will be automalicalll inserled
in tho following issue unless a@mpmied by
instructions to the contrary'

RATEST 8C. per word, 4s. 5d. per line. Semi-
displayed setting {2 lG' per single column

inch. Minimum charge 8;. DisPlay setling
{24 per column and pro rcto, minimum size

quarter column.

Series discounts are allowed, to tnde
advertisers, ot 5/o lor 13, lO/o lor 26, znd
l5/o lor 52 consecutive insertions'

BOX NUMBERS: Facilities are available
to Drivate advertisers at an additional charge
for'two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defray
the cost of booking and Postage. Replies
should be addressLd to Box 0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London' W.2'

TERMS: Strictly net and prepayable.
Monthlv accounts for settlement by the end
of the month followine insertion are allowed
to trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided,

Thc oublishcrs resarve thc right to refusc or
u'ithiruw aclvtrtisamcnls at lhcir (li\ctclion and
do not accept liabilill, for pinters' or clcrical errors
qlthoush et'ery care is iqken to avoid ruislak?s.
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f OLA-FORD Formula Junior, 1960. Immacu-
! late condition, never dmaged. {600, with
ipares and uailer.-D. Pasterfield, Stanford-le-
Hope 3224.

f OLA Junior 1960-61 car. Completcly prepared
Ll for new sason rcgardless ot cost. Sale due
ro change of plans. 9450 including new trailer.-
Phone: Elmbridse 8640 (eveninss).

1960 liY't: 3;Y 1..'.' ,l;i;'''#311.',' ltii
.ct of tyres. Whole car in immaculate conditiotr
and prepared for coming season, 1295. Any part
exchange considered.-Ken Simmons, 24 DeDDison
R.oad, London, S.W.19. LIBerty 3788.

If/.ANTED.--<-osworrh Ford (1100 preicrrcd),
?Y comp;erc w(bers. manifolds. clutch, and
Dauphlne or VW gearbox and drive shafts, suit-
rblc l96l F-.J. CooDer.-Meharey.23 Northwood
Avenue, Purley, Office; 'IlRAfalgar 8855, ext,
1179.

GOGGO'UTOBIL
DUY your Goggo from Main Distributor, LondonD anrl Middlesex. Ncw and uscd Gogcomobils
aor immediate delivery, Spares and Service.-
Mansell & Fisher. 93-95 OId Brompton Road,
London, S.W.7. KNlshtsbridge 7705-

GRAN TURIS,VIO
qPLIIDWELL G.T,. vcry special dc Iuxe model
u wirh fully modified enginc, suspcnsion, in
mint cond:tion. finished in metallic blue with
radio. f,860.-Spcedwcll Performanffi Convcrsions,
[-td.,763 Finchley Road, N.W.1l. SPEedwell
2226.

HEALEY
IIEALIY TICKFORD sloon, 1954, Bronze ,rr I.0U0 miles since comDlcic works ovcrhaul.
Offers.-Mccaw, 69 \Varwick Road, Carlisle.

JAGUAN
!.AGL'AR 3.4, 1958, Ntontc Carlo Rally class.tJ Lirtle uwd. Many modificarions and extras.
,lpcrialist er in perfect condition.---CRoydon 6229,

tr'AGUAR VII "M", 1956, o/d, two-tone. every
'J errra. Engine dimanrled to replace one big
r'nd. 1260 o.n.o.-Tel,: Harlow 24100.

IAGLIAR XK 120 fixed-heap coupa. Grey. An
'J uutstanding example of this vcry fasr modc of
rransport. !395. Part cxchanges welcomed.-The
Grosvenor Garage, Pitch Place, Worplsdon, Surrey.
Worplesdon 2747.

trAGUAR XK 140, 1955, drophead coup€. NewD gcarbox, carpet\, tyres. tail pipes last DoDIb.
Fligh axle ratio, taxed. Must sell, oEner goiDS
abroad, hene cheap pria: f 345.-Tel.; Bimtng-
ham, Maypole 2170.

UxO fY, o]"BY.f',,*';",.';:[ gH,tl;
nnd ready to rae, ft00. Pilt erch@g-s cor-
*idered.-Tel. No.: Richmond 1435.

I-95a I[.]'.0;, il:fl :: L*'l:."iil] 33f;",!f I I
lbatteries, silencers, etc. f,-145 o.n.o.-VlGilant
9520.

tr-938/::lo?..1f,:.Y"1,,1',iol,i,i-I'ff #;'Ji:
rioned vchicle.-Empire Cars (Brighton), Ltd., 85
Presron Road, Brichton. sussx. Tcl.; Brighton
21713.

LANCIA
r PRtLlA. Rebuilr in 1957. iDcludiDs new 1,500

^a c.c. engine. Grey. Excelient condition. f197.
--*.ing: Rlverside 4444.

lf ANCIA AUGUSTA. 1935, cx€llent condirim,
r.a f 85 o.n.o.-Biminghm Soulh 3129.

LISTER.BRISTOt
,-LI]'RE sports/ racing, Don Moore engine,
,v discs, de Dion, R5s. Ready to rae. Many
spars. Offers.-Phone: KILburn 0076 (evenings).

LOLA
f OLA, ex-works Peter Ashdown, 1960, Fomula& Junior er. Two axle ratio. Many mods.
F'irst reasonable offe! secures.-Phone: Tlornchurch
13377.

LOTUS

THE CHEQUERED FLAG (I}IIDLANDS), LTD.
Distributors in the Midlands and No[h for the
rtrcomparable Lotus. Earli$t delivery on all
models. Demonstrations by appointment, Pleaw

write or call for further details.
Arkwisht Strret, Nottinsham. Tel.: 89282/3.

I.f R. DAWSON oflers his Lotus XI (as raedt'. la(t !ear), Scries ll, Stapc 3 Climix,1,100
)r I,220 c.c. engine. Immaculate condition. Will
tcrerlt offers oler !525. Write for details.-
Willow Bridge SJStn,, BaIton. near Richmond,
Yorks,

I?TLEVEN. Serls I Ford engine. Elva head.ry Fimt-Class condition. Never crashed. Ideal
for club eyents, Fast enough for awards. f,350.-
B€low,
CIEVEN. Serics lt l05E engine. 'lwin SUs. Low
P mileage. Taxed, Alloy/rcd. All usual exrras.
0495.-Below.
trrLlTE, Series I I cngine, Very fast. Mechanical
U condirion first-clasr. Red. Tan upholstery.
Heate'. Taxed. 9895.-Below.
Erl.l-fE. Series II engine (1962). White/bhrc.
f/ H.ar.r, Two SU(. Black uphotstcry, 5,000
miles. This car has been carefully maintained and
is in immaculate condition in eyery respect.
Guarantecd, any car taken in part exchange. H.P.
available. 91.250.-Sports Motors (M/cr.). Ltd',
llt5 Oxford Road. All Saints, Manchesrcr 13.
Tclephone: ARDwick l95l).
IIERI it is! July 196l LollrS 20. seven races
Il only. .howroom condilion. maintained by
expcrt mechanics. f1,250.-Rodney Banting, "Ivy
Cottqgs". Ilast Street, Hamblcdon, Hanis' Tel.:
Hamb'edon 680.
i-orus Elitc. A. J. Nurse wishes lo dispose 5f
I-r rn,q 500^ Considercd ro bc one of the he.t
handling cars of this type ever produftd. Rl-adt
to race in original condition.6.000 miles.'nir'.
f1 200 or near ofTer.-siblev's Garage (Bimrrg-
ham), Ltd.. Edrvard Road, Birminghm, !1. Tcl.:
CalrhDrne 2945.
T oTUS Scventeen. Stasc III Climat. en3inc and
L chrssis completcly overhauled, l'1d!$ork re'
sprayed. This car is immaculate and is read!' to
rae. Complete with trailer, f650 o.n.o.-\lo:or-
works (Chalfont), [.td., Market PIac. Chalfont
St. Peter. Bucks, Gerrards Cros 1051.
r. OTUS XI. Mk. 2 1958. tull AquaEI3n: Fo'd.
! Weather equipment. E\ell,eDt. !r':S.-B;rth
3304 (Northumberland).
r OTTJS XVII- Srase III Climar, imrrcred l'Fen-
IJ sion. Many succesgq. Trailer ald Jme spares.
f,?00.-Burn. Amersham IE09.
r OTUS SEVEN. rer;- prett! i.'i:':iJ 3l:ov. Verv
I: 1;v61v new B.i{.C. ".q." l!It A c\andir \fartin
sDorts tuned encire. :*31-SL's' elc' FibreRlass
wings, as new R5s. budiel s!s. Ilanneau, hood.
f400.- Also for loOE -\:-BF'aE head. oil cooler
sv"1ii", 

"l 
t box, h.F. nii pup.-Btrsildon 20555,

l0 a.m.-5 n.m.i off's iS. l-'-: \!ra qirhes to dispos of his
Ll 191,,11. i l ;- r.:= <,rnd plae at Bmnds
Hatch Nailr: ?< F?s:er. Engine unused s'ne
Cos'onh's 6::-C t:eo3lhened mains and 80 b.h.p.
a*uf. C:: i! at'sclutelr- imaculate. only
e.ei ==A it :i!lE- Bea offer over r650.-The
ipr--. c:: G1E3e, QMrri' Rcd, Tunbridge
\\'e;'i. F-:1!.:,1.
T OTL-S 5. r::: or Ethout (Dgine, wanted. No
lt a-:, .--5--f rq 15:r<.

1961 -'9.}.=.']' _.J,"d ii-'#;.]' *11',1"?fJ,;
i= ii:. :t::! ir rcs. ir:0.-Stride, 31 Park
vies H3rn:f :e . Fncre: 695t3.

1961 :P":Yi,:*',ol?:* '"'S' '.':.::,: "iffi
mi:is n.) comoet:tion., Seler dmaged. f,1.275

".n.i.-t\ rtbl, ' Smdirof r. Great Budworth,
Cheshire,

,A.G.
Ty rr HAVE the larseit srek of I'[.G. spar6
U.lvl. in the counl-\' ou:<ide of the M.G.
factory.-University IuoIoF. Ltd.. 7 Hertford
S're-t: London. w,.l. GRO*ercr 4141.
crrtADLtNcs oF NE\\'BL'R)' (The Numeld
D Peon'e) for M.G.-Telephone: llal 5. Servie,
sales and full Numeld export facilii!6.
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I.IISMAIaIILING M.G, TA, TB, TC, all pans
I, including body parts.-Sports and Specials,2S
Elnathan Mews, London. W.9. CUNninghm 5681.

M. G. a, ;,'X"N .,"*Y'* i'#', "lit;.l "'*','.1-j: Moss Lane, Hesketh Bank. near Preston.

M. G. A, I'?f "i,l%P.tJ"l* **',0",'Illn.ffi1
dition. \Ianf' extras. Private sale. ,475.-PhoDe:
GREenwich 3362.

Dr.G.,::-o?,"Jt?'i,if oil,','.ut1;.1;u.13"-i'.?

belts, r.a. seat cushion, twin spot lights, horns,
etc. Immaculare condition. 1685.-Pace, 26 Friars'War'. Linlirh:os, We:t Lothian.

M.G. *'*:,=,#":l*xl1i. li",lfii,I, i?J,"3i1
guides. springs. roaken, d,vnamos, road springs,
wheels. hubs. \cilic3l drive assemblics. Prompt
postal ser\ice, c.o-d. aal guar.nttrd workmanship
in all our rEFaiis.-.\, E. \virham,3 Kingston
Road, \Yl/imbledon, S.\\'.19. LtBcrty 3083.
[l. l.1 SP.\RES. .\:*. reconditioncd or second
-ll.(f. h:;J ;.,: f, I modili l93l onwards.
C.o.d. \s\ rR. L(t ui kn,\u !our requiremenLs.-
Arch\ray Engineering. LtC.. Coll er Street. Liver-
riool Road. \{incheste.,3. Tel.; BlAckfriars 6455.
rl1 a ,936-37. RED. Rmlly 6rst-class condition,

^r! mechanicrl:! and bod ly. Only I95.-
Sports Motors (M/cr.), Ltd.. 135 Oxford Road,
All Saints, Manchster 13. Telephone: ARDwick
1950 or 3015.

ryHOMSON S hard-surfacc rockers. 6s. uchr e\change, other exchangc sparcs. ne\v bushes,
shafts, valves, guid€s. springs, grskets, timing
chains, brake and clutch linings, wheels, springs,
carburetters, half-shafts, crown-pinion sets and
many other spares. Excellent c.o.d. service.-106
Kingsron Road, Wimblcdon, S.W.l9. LIBerty 8498.

mOULMIN MOTORS.-The mosr comprehensiver range of M.G. spares in the cJunlry for every
model Nl.G. Order your new car or spares from
rhe Specialists.-343 Saines Road, Homslow,
Middx. Tel.: Hounslow 223813456.

A'TORGAN

DASIL ROY. LTD., nrain London Divriburon.
-u gffigi61 spare parls stockists. Servie md
repairs. Sales cnquiries for overseas risitos or
purchaseB invited.-161 Gt. Ponland Stred, \v.1.
I-ANsham 7733.

(Continued overleal)

PABAD
0Ircr

1959 M.G.A. B
top, wire whe
condition
t9ri8 M.G.A, R
many extras.
1956 M.G.A. Bl
top, luggage c
extras,
t954 M.G. TF.
extras,
19'19 M.G. TC. I

condition,
l9{5 M.G. TC.

AUSTIN.
HEATEY

OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PABADI MOTOBS
0lrrcrrAM) HMIIII

1959 M.G.A. Black, red hardtop, soft
top, wire wheels. ln really superb
condition €485
l9li8 M.G.A, Red, red. Fitted heater,
many extras. €5ei
1956 M.G.A. Black, red. Fitted hard.
top, luggage carrier and many other
extras, €ll:l0
1954 M.G. TF. Black, red. Host of
extras, S385
1949 M.G. TC. Green. ln really superb
condition, €230
l9{5 M.G. TC. Red, red. EZE

tgeo ar"tiilEFEpiG. Green,
green. Fitted Ashley hardtop (G.T.),
{,500 miles only. As new. f545
t95g Healey Sprite. Green, beautiful
condition. c4l5

Late 1960 Elva Courier 1600 c.c, Red,
red. Hichelin X's, heater, immacu.
late, moderate mileage. €585
l9i5 Triumph TR2. B.R.G. Out-
standins .ondiri:::_ €3qt

FOR SPARES C.O.D.
TR DE St.lPPLIED

Tel€9$ona r*tTch.m Slll
H.P. ua lnsurance q{octod. Atls Sder

S6illc€.
An Cs Cq, Th,oe l{ontht G{irantee,

66167 Monanh Parade, lttlitcham
Phone: ji92-7188

S. H. RICI{ARDSON & SONS, LTD.,

The M.G. Specialistr (always 100 M.Gs arailablc)

offer:
New M.G.A 1600 Mk II coupe, blue, list pri€.
New M.G.A 1600 Mk, II roadst€r, beieE, list prj€.
Nffi M.G.A 1600 Mk. II r@dster, whiie, list prie.
New M.G.A Midget' rcd, lisil price.

f925 M.G.A 1600 Mk, II coupd, disc bmk6.
radio, etc.

3745 M.G.A 1600 coupd, 1960, dis brakes, mdio,
heater, undersalcd, taxed.

f645 M,C.A coup€, 1959, Gossflow hqd, sptrial
exhaust, etc., RS5s, rack.

f595 M.G.A roadster, special bodrryork and engine
modiRcations, wire wheels, radio.

t535 M.G.A coup6, 1958, B.M.C. recon. engine,
radio, heatcr, Michelin X tyrs.

f475 M,G.A roadster, 1957, radio, heater, wing
mirtors, rack.

Any vchicle in exchange (highst possible allow-
ane), highly compotitive H.P. terms and insuranc.

Brighton Road (A.23), Pease Pottage, Sussex.

Cnwley 24222,
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Clossif ied Advertisements-continued
MORGAN-continued

1955 IlY,' l?Y,l_'3.* "tii;,
Ideal "club"' car.-Shemeld 42741.

t225, accept

Aurosponr, Mancu 30, L962

RELIANT SABRE
THE CIIEQUERED FLAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.'fhe only distributors in the luidlands and Nonh
l!)r the ncw Sabre Sports car. We can offg
earliest Dossible delivery, and we have a car on
show no1v. Demonstrations by appointment. PIea$

write or call for further details.
Arkwright Street, Notlingham. Tel.: 89282/3.

1955 +:iX?|.?,?#; J',S,,,3;'t1,,.?-l1t
reliable. Grcen/black. radio, hearer. Taxcd.
t275.-Sports Motors (M/cr.), I-td., 185 Oxford
Ro3d. All Saints, Manchcsrer 1-1. 'lclephonc:
a.RDwick 2950 or 3015.

1938,'oYf i.'*#f..,ll"tfftT;'l' ";l;;
clean condition. f45 o.n.o.-M, Maclean.
Kineston Bagpuize, AbingCon. Berks. Longworth
335.

moRRls

I

I

I

New enginc.
hot extras,

1961 Fo'mula Junior Ford 1,000 c.c..85 b.h.p.
engine. excellent condition, bargain ... €l25

1961 Mini-Mincr, smashed at front. Engine, etc..
good, no loc book, car sold as spares, Idealspecial ... IITS

Ccacraft 14 fr. 6-seater runabour sDeedboar. 35
h.p. Gale ensinc. f295 or exchange Juni,\r.

1960l6l 14 ft. Bailey 4-berrh caravan, sink. cLlok<i.
cuDhorrds. wardrobc. interior .nrun: m:: -
tresses and cushions- fully in\ulared. Bra:r:::l

THE CHEO{JERED TLAG
MINI CENTRE

At prsent we arc o.{erjng a s€lection of 1L)

Minis-Austin/Morris/Cooper, Some modilied.
Priccs rsnging from: f425.

Hish Road, Chi wick. W.4. Tel.: CIII 78711213.

RACING CARS

IAN RABY olte6!
1962 Fomula Junior R.M.C. 1,000 c.c.,85 b.h.p

engine. brand new. Raced once only. Cost

ql RADLINGS OF NEWBURY (f'hc Nufficldu Pednle) for \lorri., inclnding thar Mini-Cooner.
-Telephone: 3181/5. Servie. sales and full
Nuflleld expofi faciliries.

PORSCHE

1600 ;y,:"t-,":oL::11,,11:,:iJ,,i, Hi::
bNn to A.F.N., Ltd.. and passed 100 per ccnt..
iold w-ith comprete guarantec a! f 1,150 o.n.o.-'
TelefJhone or write for demonstration; Indcpen-
dena Motors. Ltd.. Widcombe. Barh 3120.

1953 #H%'.*1,1?1,3i,ii;,.,1;f, : *13ff;
q-heels. ail-synchro gea"box. Reutter seats. Good
runncr. f,455.-Field End 7047.

RILEY
S IRADLINCS OF NLWBURY (The Nuffieldp I'cuple) for Riicy.-lelephDoe: 3l8l'5. Scr-
vicr, salcs and full Numeld export facilitis.
A LLAN L( PION (who?) will cxchanfc his

a a Riley Parhnndcr (four racinS or rallying @ners;
modifietions loo nun]crous to list) for any interest-
ing machinery, or .rll outright for around f300.
AIso W:lde blowcr (nL Path0nder if you dare !).
E4O.=_197 Icknicld Way, Leichworth (2574\, }{en-
f ordshirc.

D)ll-EY 1.5, 1959. Speeduell modincrj, in rupcrh
l! c rntlition. .t5J0. SDmdwell Performane
Convcrsions. Ltd,-. 763 Finchley Road, N.W.ll.
SP|-edwell 2226.

sti cA
[/fONTLHLRY, 1960 (X()f l). Isky camsha[r
lu- fog, spot, revcrsing lamps. ammcter. ()il, wars
gauges, ffat covers, Wefco spring gaitcrs, floor
change, Alextractor, two-tone blue. S!Derb con-
dition. Genuine reason for salc. f595.-Hobbs-
11 Brook l-ane. Warsash, Haots" Locksheath

SPECtAtS
a USTIN 750 :norrs sDecial. Fully moditi€d
denginc and chassis, 'Iwin SUs, c/r gea6,
hydraulics. i.f.s,. stilctto body, hood, ncw electrics,
extras. Regd. July 1961. Under 4,000 mils.
Taxed, insured. 1-oo mall for 6 ft. I ins. driyer.
gl60 o.n.o.-Tel.: Newmarket 2772.

M.H.S. lili [3x"H'"i,,:l',s' f:;:. To'f,.
e80 o.n.o. Below. Riley Special.4i-litre Humber
Snipe engine, ex-"Remus" E.R.A. uheels. l6 for-
ward speeds. rear bod-v needs completion. f70
o.n.o.-Humphrc!'s. l8 Bel*ell Dri\e. Four Oaks.
Sutton Coldjield. Four Oaks :079 (elenings).

R.A. C., oIfl 
*'i:,li. 

::t:-,*:# .,*T.t"&Y
three ne$ ree. r!ia:. trlke linines. etc. 980 o,n.o.

-\\'hi!.. -1 Che\.r Grore, Sandal, Wakefield.
If'{\TED.-Srtr.de\ 7:-0 aluminium body.-Ful}
ll i.,...- :.: J,ihn.on,4l Gipton Wood Plaa.
laa:i .

SPORTS CARS

RAY FIELDING
offers for salc:

1949 Rolls-Royce Silver Wrairh, body by Mullincr.
black, radio.

1947 Benfley IUk VI, standard steel saloon, radio,
blue grey.

1959 Lotus Elite, 1,500 c.c., Cov€ntry Clima-x
engine, disc brakes with alloy €lipeN. red.

1954 Aston Martin DB2-4 saloon, metall'ic blue.
radio, chrome wire whwls.

1959 Austin-H@ley Sprite, white, heater, rer.
counrcr, etc.

1958 Jaguar XK 150 drophud coupa, srrecial
equipment model, overdrile, E'ire whrels.

1955 Jaguar XK 140 flxed head coupi, choie ot
rwo with or \ithout ovcrdrive.

1960 Triumph Hemld convertiblc, lwo-tonc grc!.
black hood, as new.

Ex-Fomula 2 Cooper-Climax, 1500 twin-am
Climax engine, dismantled but can be rebuill
if required, will sell parts.

P. S. NICIIOLSON (FORRES), L'TD.,
St. Catherioe's Road, Forres, Momy.

f Ol US 2: in kir [orm. bc one of thc first
! f,rorrd owners. fl,55ll. Elva F.J,, 196lr
B.M.C.992 c.c.,76 b.h.p., immaculate, never
pranged, with trailer spares, will split. f,500. No
sensib'e ot)'er refused.--J. R. Pqlrce,61 Ashfu-
long Crr:cent. Sutton Coldficld 5967.

1 1 ry, SPORTS car. Alloy body, Coopcr-bas(dlr a K/ chas\is, Aquaplanc mods., M.G. J2 box.
Rccent r€build. Could be usd for begiDners tG
rare. Very quick and safe. f200 o,D.o,-BECkeD-
ham 1009.

l ORO l URNER 950. I-ow mileage. Secondl-OUt) gal. Ha"dlop. Tuned. Onc engineer
owner. d375.-"Bower", Hawley Cortrer. wester-
hm Flill, Bigein Hill 2456.

1938 / ::l':""',t:f "t,f,i t #',ii-iil'; ffff :
rioned l3hicle.*Empire Cars (Brighton), Ltd., 85
Presron Road. Brighton. Susx. 'lel. i Brighton
2r7 13.

f r50

condition throughoul €lt-<

Numerous good used en8ine sp:rs 3rf,i-tibte.
SPORTS OR FOR\IL I.{ ]L\IOR, C\RS
WANTED, lf.P. arranJ.l,t: ::i ::--i! :.:.

Road or Racing Cgn Pu Etci3!E.d.
\lain disrribLrrrr itrr:- l-l ]tERLl-.\- \{K. III
F.J. 11.?15 ;r=:i::; inm s'ith

C,tj!\:::: Fr:: :..,1. C,.-. eigiDe.

E\t "'-". .- ::::- :.i :.: Caiails arranged

IT\ R{IY (R{CING), LTD.,
c o E[I,i! Car\ Ltd., 85 Prcston Road,

Brienton 21713. '

P {CI\G vlNn or splendid rally wason.-SeerD A"ar Lupton's adverriwmcnt under "Riley".
TICS\' ITARSH oflers his four-c\linder FI
r B.R.\I. for sale due ro change ol plans.-
Fu:l details from Dunsley Hall Fam, Kinver, Nr.
Stourbridge. Phone: Kinver 2457.

RENAUTT

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.
Renault Distr:butoB

Remarkable NeN Renault 4L oil Display
t962 Dauphine, 4-specd, 650 miles only ... J625
1960 Dauphine, onc owner. grey, 14,000 m. f450

and these hand-picked examp:es:
1961 Zephlr, htr., disc brakes. blue, 11.000 m. f725
196l Consul, radio, htr., grey, 9,000 miles {695
196l Mint radio, etc., blue, 11,000 miles ... 9645
1959 Rapier conv., tonneau, etc. ... ... i695
1958 Velox, hearer, blue and grey ... ... €450
1958 Husky, htr.. 25.000 m.. lery mart ... €350
1956 M.G.A, heater, tonneau, Iamps, white f,475
1956 Minor 1000, htr., undersealed ".. .,. f345

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.,
Mitcham Lane. Streatham. Streatham 3I33.

Streathm HiU. Ttrlse Hill 00118, and
Acrc Irne. Brixton. BRIxton 0300.

GAMDEN
SPORTS GITRS
Lake St., Leighton Buzzard IB?i

OPEN EVERY DAY
Mon.-Fri. 9-8 Sun. lO-6

ASTON MARTIt{ DB2. Satin gold with tawn leather
interior, v/ire wheels, Vantage engine, stone guards,
racing mirrors. A lovely car in superb condition. €695
ASTON MARTIH DB2/4. Midnisht blue, blue leather
lnterior, push-button radio and heater, unblemished in
any way wrth start'rng performance. €895
AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000 1960. Two-seater sports
roadster, in red with red interior, fitled overdriJe gi!ing
exceplional performance with economj. Heatar. €845
AUSTIN.HEALEY t(,0l6 i958 BN4. Creem *,Ir 'eci
interior. as new condition throughout. Heater. !J55
BRISTOL,IoI sports 6aloon, resprayed, €tc. t/l45,
FAIRTHORPE Eleclron l\tino.1960, one o*ier oniy,
excetlent perlormance and appearance. gB5.
FORo.BASEO Specials. Selection includrrg Rocl-
dale, Falcon bodies, from as little as 9195.
JEt{SEN 5{tR, power disc brakes, wiie wheeis, ore.-
drile, heater, red wilh red interior. €1,195.
JENSEN lnterceptor 1954, oyerdri!e, greY, value. lgxi.
JAGUAR XKi5oS Roadster 1960, Chrome wheels.
21,215.
JAGUAR xKlso drophead coupe. Midnisht biue,
discs, overdrive, heater. lmmaculate throughout. 96{5
JAGUAR XKl5{, fixed head coupe in B.R.G,, with wire
wheels, disc brakes, radio and heat€r, overdrive, all
extras. lmmaculatecondition. €795.
JAGUAR XKl40 drophead coupe 1955. Flnished in
white, with radio and heater. A beautitul car. e4+5.
M.G. T.C,, T,D., t.F. Selection available.
M.G, 'A' 1956 drophead coupe, wire wheels, heater.
unmarked blue paint. €475.
M.G. 'A' 1960 fixed head coupe. Oiscs, radio, heater,
woodwheel. As new condition. €695.
T.V,R. Grantura 196i October, 7,000 miles only, M.G.A
'1600 unit, C/R gearbox, as brand new but only 9765.
TRIUMPH TR2, TR3, TR3As. Complete ranse
always available, lrom only f325.

GOOD SPORTS CARS ALWAYS WANTED FOR CAsH.

ANY PART EXCHANGE. FULL HIRE PURCHASE.
IMMEDIATE II{SURANCE, FREE TAX,
EXPENSES REFUNDED. DRIVE AWAY ! ! !

If 1'ou go Circuit Racing 5'ou r:lr
Is41*s--1r ottt Jalttar. -{. i,t tr,u-' -; .:.1-
erperienc. i- irrlali:ai:lt. \\-::'.'::: -=:
us adYi=- -\ uil E!.-::- :: ,'- ::.^ : l-:.- --: ;
ncu-t\Tr- irl: i._.-r._;1; \r,"- -:.i:i a.i
make. of II:lr- :r< T-. -= ::. -. ;ri:nl:
Cosrtsrr=-ri.. -{ras T:=.Euspeec.
Drsrop RS-] ard >P.

For perfectio:: ;'r i:ting and $heel
balancils PLt-> a :r''eciaiisetl T1're
Service con,.ult ;

B.Iil.T.B.
(Bimiryham Yotor Tges Ltd.)

W..{SEf\GTO\ STREET,

BIRUI.\GE{.\I I.
lfiillaril 7656

anil
29131 SEFFP STREET"

NORTE{}IPTON.
Northmpton 1038



DOVE'$
@s@
OF WIMBLEDON

LIEerty 3456-8

THE IIRST OTTIGIEI

TR Gentre

THE NEW TR4
OUR DEITTONSTRATOR IS

READY TOR YOU TO IRY
1959 Peerless G,T. Saloon l.lk.ll. B.R.G, One
lady owner. 4725

1957 TR3. Red with grey trim. Fitted disc
brakes, overdrive, heater, X tyres, all in
perfect condition. 4495

lt57 TR3. Also unmarked. B.R.G. with
red trim, Heater, l.tichelin X tyres like
new. Disc braker, Spot and fog lampc on
badge bar, et<,, etc. 4475

1960 TR3A B,R.G., with red interior occas.
ional seat. 12,000 miles. 4695

1960 TRSA B.R.G. Hard and soft tops, over-
drive and heater. One careful owner. 172,5

1959 TRIA. }vhite. Fitted overdrive, heater,
radio, etc. Obviously a well kept car by one
owner, (550

lr59 TR3A" ln White with red hardtop and
trim to match. Owned by elderly gentle-
man. Used for second car. 4645

l95t TR3A White. Black hardtop, soft top,
heatern oyerdrive. Magnificent condition.
Qne owner" 4545

The above are a few chosen from the largest
stock of TRs in the country. lf you want a
TRyou mustfind itinourstock. All guaran-
teed. Only thc Yery bst rre offered.

PART EXCHAI{GE. H.P. INSURAHCE.

A Club for TR Owners. Dove's of ra/imbledon
is the headquarters of the London Section
T,S.O.A, Full club facilities, Driving Tests,
Rallies, Hill-Climbs all for €l 0s.0d. a year,

\ty'rite lor full detciis

llllS Kingslon [oud, S.W.lg
(150 yards South Wimble/on Underground)

I

Arnosponr" Mancn 30, 1962

SUNBEAA'I

FRED W.A.RNELL ofi€N
trr inrnrediatc deliver!

A !uperb sporrs saloon. Scrics IIIA Ralrier, lrrth

' '!rrd! ive- hcalcr. screru washers. Pdarl/pippin
rc'd. rid interior. List pris.
WARNELL ]UOTORS, L'ru.,

242 lVood Street, l.ondon, E.17.

Tel,: CoPpermill 3345/6.

169

TURNER
rntrRNI-R-AlI:XANDI-R (No\. Iq6r)). l6.r,rx'
r di:c'. lJ In.. rv.$., hcat(r, hardr,'p. (rc. N,,r
raced or rallicd. lmnracltlate in Empress blue
€575 o,n.o,-.Crav, Thc Bungalow. I.iating. C()l-
chc.ter. Gt. Ilcntlcy 484.

1 961 Jllli:",l,ili"Ti,ll"'ill;" i,I;3; ?liii
ioll :rr. h€etc,. washcrs. 10.000 lniles only and
rnrm-riul3tc. Must sell at fS55 o,n.o.--D. S. F,.fhonri:. ,n. 14 l,rcston Avenue. North Shicjds.
N,rrihum.(rlar)d. 'l'ci. 19S5 (day). l3B6 G\.ening)

T.V.R.

RL-sE{RC.H GARAGE LIMT ED
ONE oi th( 1.i,jr.l T.Y.R. Distribrrtors. Olicr:

I:rce dc r!cr!' :u\.,\here in the Cou[lryl
firee, 3nd c(rffDIeti-, afrer-sales scryice, wlth

Dersonrl att(ntion hi SlafT u.ho DO carcl
('omprc'hcnsil-c In(urance. H.P. Terms. Parx
Erciranges welconrcd. DcntLl:tstrators a!ailable.

lvatling Stret, \-uneaton, Iyaffiickshire.
Tel.: Nrncaton 26{9.

ql NBI A\l \L lllNL, Ilarilngton bildy. \4arcl!
u !c61, l:.500 nrilc\ Fir\r :lf,gc rrrning, rmmar'
ul:1tc conditron. f 1.000 o. near offer.-Hydes.
llecchmedc, Uplrcr Edccborough Rt-tad. Guildford.
tcl.: 4996.

AI NRI-AM llarrrrsr'rn Alnrnc. r,r:r f 1.559 ju.t
}J rhrr.. nronrh\ ago. Blrh fulj la. \lan. .p(cifica-
ti(u. o\trdri!c, u'irc whecls, hcater ard e\ery
I\,'..rnlc L\rrr thi. car i. a\rrldhl( owinE t,-, r
h(r(f\'\'m('rtt drtd Is oJtcn t,l att ,'lTcr atuuncl
t1.500- !\change and [I.P, €n tre arranged, hut
rhe c?r is prilatcly owncd.-Apply to L. Ir, DoYc"
l-ld..44 Kingslon Road, \v,imbledon. S.W.l9,
1.1 tlerlv 1456.

TRAITERS
I], \( lN(, ('\R tr!jlc'{ from 1.iy com!'l(r(.-
f! 1111r.rp I rarJers. I ld.. Ruhin\,ln Ro"d. \.s -
ha\crr. Phone: lll7.
ml(All LRI lLir Kdrl\ rrial\ and rd-::- cc:-
I Nurv and .ccon.i-haird. lrum f:<.-\.- I --
r,nrrriug Scrrrcc.". Don ParkCr.

TRANSPORTERS
A ( sflN iong t\ hcclhl.L' trdr.f rn(r. Ft,tu.i

A i.unhs. \'rlrr re iral:'. -( h: r: Wrllim., { I
I ondon R(]ad. H,rrshm. -Icl.: 1917.

TRIUAAPH

s.A.H. AccEssoRrEsi L,TD.
TR2/3/4 SPTiC'IALISTS

C \)nrpi(le serr icinq, rcpair and tuning, ctc,
(ir rier Kit:. Hrgh-L!it Camshafts. "Ibrsion Anti-
Roli B.tr Kits, Glasslii::e Bods llarts, ctc., c!c"

ld. lor catalosue.
a)idc.s now acceplcd lor thc new TR4

l"nrga slocks l'R spars.
Aarilallle sme da] C.O,D, desf,atch servie.

Lcighton liuzzard (Bcds) 3022.

1961,';' l,.*::li).I .,I'o;."ll,Y flll::.
lcr:c:- er:rt<. 4i75. Pl:i c\cirait!. \lini. Sprltc.

-Himmtl:. (-,ri: jr,\ Lr \.1 -\lanDr. ForcJt Crctn,
,\x::.!. f=l.r lSl.

1960'1,;,1',,o n"];"; i,l;lL.",,.,illl" il,u..
, \-rl i'rl, th(rr l,.rrt (\(il.rnxi I RlA, ctc.'IrhL'nharll. l7 Roslyn R()rd, Hathcr,sagL., Sheflield.

1 960 i?E i',;*,*', 3i1" !1 i-l; J,"1'',"1i11' ;:1
iop pistons. Gencrally "breathcd upon" b!- c\-
pc'rLs, C/r gcarbr)x. jU20 linines. Prcpa,ed f,rr
racing rcgarilless c>l cost. Placid ll trafflc, fincd
elcctric fan. Sclc realon fr)r sale: offered te3n)
drive. Highly competitivc crr for genuine cnrhu-
siast and bargain at {:710. Sundr! spa:cs.-
l" Bakcr- 7: Crouchall C.ltrrt. I-,rnd,rn. \ !o
ARC'hway 4701"

VANDEN PIAS PRINCESS
(fTRADLINCS (,F NI-.\ :BURY rTlr \ :'' - .

D P(uplc) lor 3-lrlrc Pnnfr*s.- f(:ct.1 '-- -r:. r
Scnice. salcs and full Nrrlielcl e\porr iia::::.r'

VINTAGE CARS
anl IRUI \ CIu!(rl(dt. l'):-1, c.)nrplcr(lt r--
L ril ir(dulrlul (,rr]diuon" {:75. ,\.C. : .:'
tourcr, in concours condrtiof,. overhauled ai !r.rJ:
aho\e sellints Dr'cc, {f85.-SpecdEtil Pc!iomc:'!--
('onversitrns. l,.td., 16i Finchlel- Road. N.\\'.1'
ItlF.ed\\'ell 2226.

voLvo
^XON 

arJ Buckr Distribulo:s irr lhu idb-l ..
lJ l::5 ar,J Plcl)J Volrrr eah. Dcrnon\rrarJ!. a\,'.-
able anys'hcre, any time.-Contact either Ronei:
Bodlc. I-td., Dorchester Scrvicc Station, Dorch<.i.:-
on-'Ihan1cs. Oxford. -Ii-1, Warborough 2lJ5 or -i5l.
rrr Rohcrr Bodle (Banhury-), Ltd., 57l58 Pari,i-
Strcer. llanhriil, fel.; Banbury 3,171,

WOtSELEY
cr'fRADLINCS Ot NE\\ BL RY r-l hc Nu-+rcl.l
D Peup.) lr,r \\,r1.<lcr.-fri;lhl-,: .il\l 5

Scrvice. salcs and Iull \ufiild c\ion iacllitjes.
rrTOLSLl L\ :5 h.n -''.1r.. iv-r.. \u* Rs5-
lV r..,a.J -rjL-. P.!r, ..rt.. c5 f'.1-.
Reslllarl\ mr:-r:J:iJ '- - : , :-::: :. :-i.-
G.r.,ien I:,i B:::l: . S--:Jt . ts:-l;l lls''

l'Cc:::.Ltd *er[:tl)

ll-ARRlACl. lurccs ralc u[ blue fR.1, $./tvh(cl\.
Jl,rrcrdrivc, trardtoD. radro. h.al(r'- w.ri\d-h(r(.
rear -seat, 'I'R3A molificati,)nJ, f450 o.n.o, '.-
6 Rav Lea Close, \{aidenhead, Berks.

TRz.l}";?,ut,"l-T'"1il;"iT,1.',',?,1?.".i',.',";;
screens, radi0, healer. -IR3 egg box grille, many
cxrras. r430,-KitsoE, 34 Corkran Road, SurbitoD"

-El-\rbrjdse 5024.

TR 2, 8,.ti,;, # 
o.1 

l,.j-' i.?- 
*i;',1. 

"E:: ",';lll
iia!. :adrr, hcarcr. satet! belts, fog lamp.
\\drii::. a-r5rl.-1i Ridgmont Road, St. Albans.

TR 3,,i l.:l', ;:,T;1, Jl' i?, I1'*,:"' #[" J,]::1
\1. Pilq. .10{ H:ch Slrsc!, Barkingside. Essex,
C Rh 7l76, (()\.r Fr.c,niin. Hdrd!' and \villis,)

TBB sll'i,;"."*,)In'.;;,,0il:.:|:,,I:'o';,?r.,['i;;
mainraiDcd, bor quick :alc {455.--WI}lhlcdon
4362.

1958,,I}i*: X.h;[' ;, il].1'1;l],;';.,1i"^1! i.,,o,jii
rion throughout. 9535.-..-wciwyn 4781 (Herts).

1956 "l,I:t tilJ"'l*:--i)' ilLT'',.:-'J:
P.'nders irnd. lrnlleld,

NEW TR3A's AT
GREATLY REDUCED

PRICE. FUtt WORKS
GUARANTEE. A FEW LEFT.

THE NEW TR4 IS
NOW AYAITABLE.
SETECT FROI,T THE

LARGEST STOCK IN

DOUE'S oF wIMBtEDoN
44-48 KINGSTON ROAD, S.W.lg

Telephone : LlBertY 3456



The Maidstone & Mid-Kent M.C. Ltd.

National British Race Meeting
SITYERSTONE, APRIL2S

Touring Cars

Bas[nfihBwm
(r932 s 1962,

RETAIL DEALER5

Pergoncl export Iocilities ovoiloble'
NEI,V MIDGET. White, with black uphol-
stery, heater, tonneau. 9713 z 12 1 8

I{EW mlDGET. Clipper blue, with dark
blue upholstery, heater, tonneau and rear
cushion. &7l8z0z2

Offered subiect to prior sale' Putchase now and
avoid disappoinlment.

t61 GT. PORTLAND STREET, W.T
LAN 7733/4/s

4'.10

Clossif ied Advertisements-.odirued

BOOKS
a LTOBOOKS OF BRIGHTON. L:-=-c: :':'ir'!''

fl 5161.;,1.1. in L.K. \\','-i.- ,: ri:ri:-. h:il-
t".'k. tJr:ng :J. l. E!:i!:h.:E :t :::: 1l -?:..-
Aulrr5foks, ;6 Baarat! Rt:;, Bi:;::,':.

BUSINESSES FOR SAIE
/a L ILDFORD (:hrei mr.e.r. f \.t:'rri :JJ1J:t
lf ..,obli.h.d saraee on \.:ls roJd. 1cn :f,t:aqle
as enthusiast's sorkshop sirh lucrali'e petrol and
€r sle-(, \lodern n\E-bedroomed hcus also
ramnt site opposiLe with conscnr for neu servie
:!arien and showrooms. {or sale frcehold b! privale
lreary or auction on l8th April.-Sole Agen6,
Philio and Co,, The Momt, Guildtord (Tel.:
6i76r\.

,CANBURETTERS
/-lf{L PAIR of I,l ins. "HD" SU carburettere,
v fl5, One nair of l* ins. SU carhuretters, f.ll.
One pair of f. ins. SU carburelters, f9 o.n.o.-
Ring: Readins 56000.

SU.,fi f,Ilt;.,i.'ii..i?fr l9l.u;-,""1**,,,"J"T-?l

-J. B. Rocgers, Grange Croft, Church Street,
Dronlield, near Shcmeld.

CAR COVERS
D)RSIECt your \ports ()r \alouo car from the
I wcather uith an indtliduall! tailored "Aulo-
coler", Quorations and sample from w3t[ord
Ntoror AccssoriB, 3:s-330 St. Albans Ro3d,
watford:1776,

CHASSIS

F/J r.fljo'i,*. -o.,.',j:14 
.,,,, f '[^r.

Ste\ cnage.

coNvERstoN spEclallSTs
a LI.XANDL.R CON\ L.RSIONS.- -6 Adam ardfl Lre Mes., Kcnsineton High slrcct, w.8.
\\'ESt(rn 1166.

CONVERSION UNITS
A RDEN for SLrec l, 2 and 3 ]\lini Convsrsions.

flSrage I complics silh Group II appendi\ J,
f25. lUini tic bar mods. Thermometer olTlakes.
Weber and SLI inlet manifolds, complete with
erhurelrer<. 'lriunrph 1.:00 c.c. convcr\ion ranec.

-Arden Convcrsions. Tanworth-in-Arden. Solihull,
warks. 3d. stamp for List. wythall 3368.

ENGINEER!NG SERVICES

IACK BRABUAM (MOTORS), LTD.,
fo.

COJ}IPLETE ELECTRONIC CRANXSHAFT
AND ENGINE BALANCING SERVICE

AII types of crankshafl, flywhecl and clutch
assemblies, tait shafts, con. rods and pislotr

cas be perfcctly balanced.
248 Hook Road,

Ch€"sington, Surrey.
El-Mbridce 4808 & 9280.

R. R. C. WALKER
Racitrg and Spqts Car Department

for all classes of devclopment wo:k and cam:E-
tition preparation, ntachining. .!c. CLrtle.i:lxs
aole U,K. agents for Gaar S:aa.i D:ii:tire::!,
count! agenLs ior Shorroak 5::a:;::'::::. ::l:i:-::

of SI':<Jw:il iii AE\i:jc: J.:r-:..'::
Lordou Rosd C3riEe. LoDdoE RBd,

Do:L:a3. !irj.
Id.: -1511-

Aurosponr, Mencn 30, 1962

all++++11+a+11=11ttaa1aa1+1ft
'j wrsr ESSEx cAR cLUB IIt
i1IlAil0lrAr sPEED IRrAt I
f ru .toss.r, RAcrNG. seonrs. seloolrs f,ft
i sprcnt ctAss FoR DRAGSTERS ,,t

Itft
f RAF. DEBDEN. t
! r.r.o* SAFFRON WALDEN, ESSEX Ir1
I suNDAY. APRIL l5th. N00N t/t,1
I Reoulalions from: t

f o. ,. ooUs, ,oo ,Jrron Hill, south woodforr, t.,, I

,-r()vENtRY CLIMAX 1.500 c.c, Twin-cam
U c/w lBin-choke Webers and manrfoltls.
OlIers. Covenrry Climax 2-lire Twin-Cam c/w
lwin-choke SUs and manifolds. OlTers.-
\\'arriniton Bros., Waruick Hotlw, 40A Derby
Road. Beston. Notts. Tel.: 256475.
SITAGE lll Clima\ hcad, Co\worth prepared rnd
D as-ernblcd c,,mplctc with ll\e-h(arrng c:rm\haft,
etc. I95.- Applv: Dorchester Ser\icT Slation,
Dorche\ter-o[-Thmes. C)xon, \Varborouch 285.

1 961 "i,?':; n I J,i' i;? 
"i,?i' 

X'; o''o',,,f, il?3i"
6,000 milcs (six) only. [n rrerfcct condition. Only
reason tor sale: have got biggcr enginc. f50
pitrs cariage.---Hayhurst, 6 \Iarket Street, Nelson'
Iancs. Tel.: Nelson 649-i0.

EXCHANGES
rrrANfLD.-Tso r(d compelition kals for
YY tr.c..+ rn (\cl-Jrje for some (black).-
2 Vatrbrugh Fields, Lonlr)n. S.E.3.

GEARBOXES
I)L'CliLER c.tk-iil:f, sears used by the most
I) -s-:..11 6-:. Rarroi f,lr road or circuit.
Eg,iA -::: i'IE. i1-r l.ls. l05E and Clasic,935"
Poi! t::;.-B-a\l:! Cars. Ltd., Heath Hill Road,
C.r]:!: r:.:. B.:\aaire. Tel.: Crowlhorne 2231.
I]tl)R \!l L \ i U\lOR and Sports Car. Four
I =:j -r::< c.r., fir'e and reverse c.r. and
ir\:-.::.:. \-\\'e€rbo\es compl€te or ex-
il'::::. .\.:rab:e wiih inboard disc or drum
l::\:: S:r= :-i0 par cent. power with dry sump
j-: 

=:.t.- s-:.-LglrelcTune Engines, Ltd., 69A

-\'.::-: R--.: LrrlJn, \v,3. ACOrn 0129.

INSURANCE
D,{i(E\GER I\SURA\CE FOR SPOR S
f C.{nS-.:: i Jjj::! d-ran4:J at compelitive
Erm:ffis. FL-LL R.{CI\G COVER INCT.UDED
for Liie. P<n.ion and Hoise Purchase Assuranes
WTTHOUT any e\tra premiums.-Cit! Assurane
Consultants. Lrd., 46 CanDon Srreet, London,
E.C.4. CIT-V 2651!213.

VVYVVVVVVVVV
STOGK GAR RAGI]IG

TYE$T HA]II $TIIIIUM
Nearest Station: Plaistow (District; Bus 249' 
^.-.^a. ^ -a. ^ ^ -a,^..L^.

/-t\ LI\DLi. HL\DS.-P.':::r na uf com5usrront/ crar-., a:l oin- anJ ma:C1ing to manifo:ds
ia :iOT so expensi!e .-Phone: Lalstall, WATerlm
614 l.
ffON PARKTR MOTORS forracing car jacks.
U rrailers, rack and pinion steering. 43-tooth
clutch sprockers. Hubs resplined, machining. weld-
ing. chassis and engine overhauls.-1A Sangora
R@d. S.w.ll" BAftersea 7327.
DtIDDSPEID, LTD.. omer Heenan Froude
lU Bench Tuning/'leslinc. Comptehensive machine
shop for prototypc production and one-off tuning.
Camshaft production to drawing or paltern.
Vintage/veteran parts made to order.-Rudds,
Hich Srreet, Worthing,

ENGINES

ENGINES FOR SAI,E
Offers wanted for Aston 2.6-litre S-type engine.

Virtually uEed from new, dismantled.
Also

Bristol BS4 engine. dismantled, with or wirhout
gearbox.

\Maqted 3.8 .Iaguar cngine on exchange basis.
WARNELL MOTORS, LID.,

242 Wood Stret, London, 8.17.
Tel.3 CoPpermill 3345/6.

a LTA 2l-lirre, cieht DIug head encine, as used
fl I'y Connaushls, reqlrircd urpcntlt.-PhMc:
A. Densham, Burgh Hcath 1822, 80 Ruden Way,
Epsom Downs, Surrey.
,^tLI\4AX llo0 Staee 3, ncw and unused, !2-15.
!.-f U.C..q clo(e-rJtio qcarbo\ to suit above. also
ncw, 160. Ford t00E enqinclgearbox, new and
unused, f60. Jaguar XK 120 head. complcte
valves, cams, etc., €15. BaMell AIloy heads for
"A" type cngincs, clnlplete wilh valves, new' 015
each ro clear. Scintilla 4 cvl. nrag., suil 100E, 98.
ZF difI., 4.9:1, silit any B.l,I.C. a\le up to li-
Iitre, r50.-woodyatts of Malv€rn' worcs' Tele-
phone 390.

i
I

/

SYDI{EY ALLARD

REGOMTIIENDS

A DAAL
Exhaust $ystem

"Only a genuine dual exhaust system
gives that thoroughly distinctive note
with improved perfomance and econ-
omy, Our easy-to-6t kits are available

for all B.M.C. Minis, Anglia ro5E
and Classic ar 5 with mote to

0nly from:
rHE ALLARD TIIOTOB GO. TTD.

2+28 Glapham High St.
London S.W.4

SATURDAY MARGH 31
7.45 p.m. 6 races including

HAMMERS
HURRIGANE TROPHY

Admission 3/6--'1016
(children half-priee)



AUTOSPORT, MARCH JU, I9b2

AUSCETTANEOUS

CLIFFORD ENGINEERING
announce

the leF Le Ma6 3000 hard top fo! Austitr-Heley
3000 Serls.
Prie f40

For Sprite Mk. I md II, Turner, M.C. Midget.
k Mans hard top still at ,26. Some prorotypes

Ieft at f20.
PI€se telephone Wll-lcsden 7020.

B.M.C. .;f; "ilT:?:,.,f ';:TfT,"iT,.J
pinion, f,5 each.-M. Darrieu:at, Chota, Towpath,
Shepperion, Middresex. Tel.: WT 2382t1.
IIUILD YOURSTLF an outboard moior usingL lhe "Sea-Shell" unir.-S.a.e. tu Auto-Alloys,
Malt Hou.se Mill. Dufne'd, Derbys.
afJENUINE Iralian racing ovcratls. aI sizes, inu bluc. These are a bargain at lhe uncquallcdpria of 79s.6d., p. and p.2r.-Ralty Kir,7l9
Warwick Road, So!ihull, Warks. Solihult 1252.
li[INOR 1000 Speedwell ro:l bar, f:. Alcxanderrrrexhf,usr exlractor, l0i. Thrce-hranch manifold,
430/35, f2. Sporis coil (as new). 30s. ZeniLh
Grb., inlet and exhau$ manifold (A35), Il,
Twslve-volt SU pmp. l0s. A.C. m€chanical pump
(8.N.!.C. "A'), tl. Aquaplane alloy oil cooler,
all fit:ings for 100E, t7.-Shackleton, Manchsster,
CEN 7851 (ofi€). \IOS 4997 (home).
a^lNE Mk. ll Coopir chassis. f150. B.M.C. F.J.v cngine. lltro.-Hush Powcll. Tel.: Brook\\ood
240t.
pAIR I j in.. SLs (urd 250 milcs), f9. Newr l3 ins, 6i-.f.. )l( $.re \!heel, f4. Di\on-Bale
tow bar (Spii:e \1L. l), f3.-{ove,333 Earon
Road. Li!erprr'l:.
(IOML J:S B\r\\'cha:is qpares will sho:tl] beu scrappsd un!c.. B'rn:ed by enthusiast.-Banks.
Witham-on-the-Hill :41.
CITEFL TUBES. rrund and square. for aI rjpesu of con(truc:ior. Lrst on applicarion.-{. S.
Harbour, Lrd.. -r::{ London Road, Islelvonh,
Middx, ISLewcr:h 6613.
€ITR.{IGHT rhrJueh srleners for all models.u Chronled llvrn I.rft si'cncc6 for l\Iini and
Sprite. 65r. Under a\:e exhausts for 105E, single
or chromcd twin EiE ourlels. Quotation for any-
makc by retu-n. krre srocks of rally and speed
equipment.-Ral!r- a:d SF<ed Shop, 194 Harogaie
Road, f.eeds 7. Tci.: 6SJ0l0.

OLD SEA
CAR CO. LTD.

zilt NEw cRoss RoAD, s.E.t4
Telephone l{ew Cro3r 7i(B and 3980

South London'S Leadinq Sports Car Specislists

ll,l95 Aceca, in gunmelal grey. Natural upholslery,
extras, radio, heater, etc. Eicellent condition.
5695 1959 Kaimann Ghia. Droohead coupe, L,H.D.
Bodywork in white wrth red upholstery. Mileage recorded
1 6,000.
i645 DBz,1952 Aston Martin, excellenl example ol
lhis Specimen car, in polychrmatlc green, wire wheels,
elc., one owner lrom new.
tr845 Peeiless, 1959, G.T. Four-seater. 2.2 litre TR3A
cngine, wilh 3-speed overdrive. New Avon Turbospeeds,
Rod, with black leather inlerior.
c595 M.G.A, 1959, blue. Wire wheels, Michelin Xs,
luggage rack, radio, heater.
l'l95 Falrthorpe Electior, 1959. Stage 2 Cllmax, wlre
wheels, disc brakes, radio, excellenl example, ln silyet
grey, red upholstery, superb value.
1,195 M.G.A, Roadster,'1957 (Oclober). An above averagE
erample in black wlth red upholstsry. Ercellent valuE.
e{45 TR3, 1956. Ertremely well cared for car. Exlras
lncluding three 6peed overdrive, Sliding sc.eens, twin
Mar6chal spots, badge bar, X tyres, elc.
e,|3lt 1959 Austin.Healey Sprite. Low mileage, in
white with black upholstery, rev. counter, etc.
gi55't955 Au€tin.Hoal6y Bl{1. A much above average
example in cornflower blue, with maiching upholsiery,
wire wheels, overdrive, heater. etc,
€345 Morgan 111, Fotd 1112 unit, 1957 2-seater sports,
ThiS unmarked €xample is pale blue with natural
uoholsteB.
t3l5 1954 XK 120 drophead coupe. Thls car is finished
brick grey with red upholstery. excellent condition
throughout,
gl25 ,958 Lotus. Red, with matching upholstery, 1172
engine, close ratio gears, very rapid.
€3lt M.G. TD, Reg. '1958. in B.R.G., ,adio, spols, etc.,
excellent condrtion throughout.
1295 1958 Tu,ner, in powder blue with dark red uphol-
Btery, iuned A35 engine and gearbox, heater, etc.
ll95 Benlloy,4 door sports saloon,1936, 4+ litre. ThiE
very attaactive car is in bronze and black. Very good
mechanical condition throushout.

GOOO SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

Hlrc purchase a6 low as t.sth dcposit. Spscial low
lFaurance,ate8 available. Motor Cyclss, 3-wheolcrs
and .Il cila taketr ln part exchange.

Op€n reldays l0 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday3 I a.m, to 7 p.m. Sundays l0 a.m, to 5 p,m.

1, fr. 6 in. four-searer speedboai. Inboard Fordl& marine engine. Mahogany construction.B. & B. boat trailer. Ideal for water ski-ing.
d265,--1. B. Rodgers, Grange Goft, Grurch Streei,
Dronfield, near Shefiield.

PERSONAL
fiIOODW.OOD, Hunlcrs Lodgc Horel and Coun-u try Club. Lavant, Chichester. The besr of
Country Fare, only l+ miles from the circuit.
Attracrive club bar. Write or phone for
brochure.-{hichester 7329.

PHOTOGNAPHS
D)HOTOCRAPHS of mosr cars at sevenoaks'
^ Lorraine Barrow Biggin Hill driving tests. For
details and contact proof phone FRQbisher 3743.

RADIATONS AND FUEL TANKS
a1lALLAY, L m.. girc immediatc service in renairv and rebuilding of radialors. oil coolers, fuet
tanks and wings, etc, New radiarors supplied or
built to spccilication.-103-109 Scrubs Lane. Willes-
den, Lond,)n. N.W.l0. Phone : LADbroke 3644.
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A SMALL bur highly repurable speciatist runerar in London's We.t Lnd requires an cxperiencd
mechanic who is able to tune to competition
staDdards. Only Top-Grade men with referenes
need apply for a p-osition which starts at 7r. pet
hour. Candidates will be asked ro tune a B.M.C."A" mmor during the inreryiew,-Box 4630.

RRACKNELL \TOTORS, LTD,, require oncu additional firr class Jaguartrained firrer.
Good wages and condi0ions. Non-contributory
pension scheme, musr be able to work to the
hishesr srandards, We would train a good manwirh c\perience on iB\ sprcialized makcs.-
I--ondon Road, Brackf,ell, Berks. Phone l0l, lO2,
103. 

-A.k 
for F. B. Birch-

trfEEN e\periened mechaniG. cap:ble of work-.u ing on o$n initiative, rcquired for fas!
Continenlal er.. lop rars. Middlerex area.-
Box 4628.

GKILI ED \l LCHA\ICS re quired ro work cxclu-u sively on Au\lin-Hcaley cars,-The Healcy
Centre, l7 Winchesrer Road, Swiss Cottage,
N.W.3. PRlmrose 9741.

SITUATIONS WANTED

IIRI\,'ER with C.T. .porrs-racing and saloon car.- cxnerrcne scexs pnvate entrant or company
interested in finding man alailable this season.
Full licence and willing to assist with expenses.
Ayailable due to being unable to sponsor own car
thjs season. Residing South Coast area. All reDlies
answered.-Box 4615.

If,EOTOR ENCINEER. Six years B.M.C. experi-rrr ene. hur biascd to\+arcls more inleresting
vehicles, secks position of responsiUititv.-foi 4629.

SPANES AND ACCESSORIES

RALTY EQUIPA,TENT

TTJLIP RALLY
Order your Michelin N,laps for rhe above in plenty

of time, sent by return of post,
Complete Sct. f2 3,. 6d. post paid.

If there's anyrh ng (lse wc can helD you with.
nlcar ler u\ know, Our fully Illusrrated Cata-

Iopue is yours for 9d. in sramps.
RALLY EQUIPMENT LIMITED,

295 Edgware Road, Colindale, N.W,9.
COLiDdale 3633/3840.

AY*I:'"[:- 4:Yj i9^vu.ll, .o111"r. -rithl in..foam. dark b!uc, for 7 ins. lamps,
6d. pair, 5l ins, lamm, 6r. pair. o. and o"7s. 6d. pair, 5j ins, lamps, 6s. pair, p. arrd p.

free. These coyers wers used by the leading
crews on the 1962 tr{onre Carlo Rallv- \Urire forcrews on the 1962 tr{onre Carlo Rally. Wrire forFREE illustrated caralosue from rhe Rattv

SUSSEX SPEED SHOP
Racing and Rally Equipment, Tuning Accessories.
Convcrsicns by all the leading trIanufacrureF.

HI-TUNE, LTD.,
181 Edward Street, Brighton.

Brichton 63486. Brighton 65007.
Specialisrs.-Roadsporr Equiprcnt, 76 King Srret,
Loughbo.ough. Tel.; 4937.

N'AVICATORS. For "spor-on" naeigarion rhe
^! G.\RFORD TRIP-LITE is ssenriat-ir gires
e\tra illuminitiln :-r :leedo mileage counrer forcl(r readrn? of dii::ic lialelled in Eites and
tcnths. Pric: 10r.. Ft:: ire fiom: Garford
Romcrs, 1 Pelerb.rroutil Road. Ha[cE-, -\liddx,

REV. COUNTERg
IIIOTO-LITA elecrronic rev. courLi..:r l;r. g6i.
rr^ -Simon Green, Ltd., 69 Brighruf R tsC.
Surbiton, Surcy.

SAFETY BELTS
IIOB STAPLES for Auroqfe efc:r'bclrs c\ srock.ry B.S.I. approved. lap <rraps. Iull harness and
diagonal ryfres arailable.-Phone: London,
GERrard 2346-3878: Ilanchesrer, CENtrat 7055;
Leeds 22158-21292.

ItrIOTORISTS now ktrn rhiir ors "nr for rherr^ roadt' with Britax Sdfery Belts to preyelrt
injury to thernsellcs and rhcir p"rii"g'"ii -l,i
accidenB or sudden srops, B.S.I. approlrd with
webbing of 100 per cent. Terylene. DiaConal 2or Rally (lap and diagonal) -l-point anchorage,-
Free laflet {{om Brirax (London), Lrd., Byfleet,
Surrey,

SAFETY GIASS
€IAFET1 (;LASS firred ru any Gr $hile you wairu includinq curved windccrcetrs.-D. W. Prire,409
NaMen Inne, London, N.W.10. Dofis Hill i222.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
IrOM long-life Shmk Absorhers for improredrr roldholditrg and comlon. Srandard equipmenton Porsche. Ferari, Frazer-Nash. etc. Included
in Ruddspeed Volvo con\crsions and optional exlra
on T.V.R, Granturas,-From vour qarrge or wrilc
Postland Engineering & Trading Company, Ltd.,
Dept. 14, Crowland, near Peterborough. Northants.
Telephone: Crowland 316/7/8.

illusrrared caralogue from the RaIy

SITUATIONS VACANT
STAFF V-{CANCIES

Young Iady for inloid lyping and general offic
dutic:. Phonc for intcrriew,

Young Iady for sE-irchboard and geneml omtr
dutics. Phone lor itrrerview.

LES LESTON, LTD.,
314 High Holborr, London, W.C.l,

Iel.! CHAnceW 8655.

Fi6t Class Engineer Required
Convemion, ituning and preparation work

working conditions.
R. R. C. WAI,KER,
London Road GrEge.

London Road. DORKI\G, Surey.

IIREAKING 1955 TR2: moir mechanical andD electrical Darts; some bodr- plnrls. CooJ
condition.-Buroett, 4 "Glenda:e", Sh.Doeld Road,
Shenfield, Essex. Brenrwood 610().

(Contimed overlecl)

ASHMORE BROTHERS
1960 ASTOll MARTIil DB4 Satoon. llirg blue
\tshitc. Rrdio. 17.000 miles. t2,950
1956 AUSTIN-IIEALEY SEBRltc, Blackl
WI)ite. Conrt)letely reconditioned engitre, \yith
numerous spares. Fou racing wheels. 8595
1955 TRIUMPH TR2. Blue. B,adio, \Iire
wheels. t365
r961 TURt{ER GLIMAX, 1,220 c.c, C/ratio
gearbox, disc brakes, rvire lvheels. 3,000 mile:.
Red/Illack. As uerv 9700
1953 COOPER-BRISTOL 2+-litro. Rcbuilt bl
Don ffoorc. ]65 B.E.P, 2-sealer. Body with
full \vidth screen. This car has had f,400 spent.
Ready to race. e625
1962,TAGUAR'E' TYPE sports. Silver,Red.
300 miles only. Owner must sell this car,
has new job in -{ustralia. Offers invited.

RACII{G CARS
ilEW EMERY$0t-CLlilAX fitted F.P,!'.
7,4?5 c.a. This car is brand nerv. Offors over
ti,600. Five-speed Colotti gearbox.
LOTUS MK, 18, U.D.T.-type body, as new,
unraced, fltted 1,500 c.c. }'.P.F. Climax. Offers
over e1,750. Remember a ne\y racing car has
purchase ta\ oD the price.
1959 CO0PER-CLIMAX. Ready to race.
1,475 c.c. l-.P.F. Clin)a\. t825
1962 ELVA ,rUtlOR, Fitted Ford Cosworth
1,100 c.c. engilr. Elrrind tr,ls', t1,325
,962 ELVA 6PORTS CAR, rear engined
1,100 c.c. fIk- {. Era:i nts'. 01,450
1957 LEYLAIID COACll, ,arrl' four F.1. oars,
lockers, ben,:ir. Ti-:. l: :r i:lnra,rtic transporter.
autonatic g.ari. r. ;r -f riikcs, L,H.D., 65 miles
per h.rm- I i rl ri r 111 ,rnl1-. -{s new cost us
oY€r il.i'lr. lIt , an trrke 0850.

IiTURAIICE AIID HIRE PURGHASE
ARRAITGED

PART.EXCHAIIGES WELGOMED
AFTER SALES SERVIOE

BOUNDARY GARAGE

Cemetery Road, Oldbury,
Worcester.

(Birmingham) BROADWELL 3206
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rrrANTEf) : 16 ins. DunloD allov racing whdl'
YY also Revcrse selector shaft Ior lagtur "D"-
tyDe gearbox.-Ken Wilson,70 Nolton S[eet,
Bridgend, Glam.

STEERING WHEELS
f,f()1U-LITA woodrim \\hcel\. Bcsl In lhc
IYI- 1y.,,14, Fit all cari. 18 l7r. 6d. comnlctc.

-'Demils from Simon Green, I-td..69 Brighton
Road. Surbiton, Surrey,

SUPERCHARGERS
/-rRF-A\4ER lor Shorrrrck suD''rchargers salc(
(J ..ru,." ind Iunrrc. -R. A. Crcamer anLl s 'tl:.
Drayson l\lews, Holland Sirci:t, Kcnsington
wESICrn 12?5.

rroR SAI-t.--()nc Sh,,rr,\ck\ blowc' sirh carhllrt-
E la.. 

"ta., 
u\cd olll) a irw rirnes in .hort sprints

and hill-climbs. (lost nes (1951). !61. Accept.
foi quick sale, 140'-Jack Cordin'{lev, Cordingiev
end Sons. Ltd.. Main Austin Dislribulors, HaslinS-
den. Rossendale 174Il2 to 6 D.n,
ci HORROCK Suncrcharaer \\ ilh cirb. and litlings
D fr, ,u:, B.\1.C. "A" rnqirrv. I'irrt ciass con-
dition. Onlv used for 2.000 m:les. f50 o.n.o.- -

'fct.: Bristol 21582 g a'm. to 6 p.m. or Bath
-1089 evcnings.
rr/Af)L \,'ENTOR suDcrcharg(r kit lor Rristol:--
Yt s." AIIdn LuDtorr's advcrtiscmcnt urldcr
' 'R ile!'".

vvANTED
DAStl. ROY, LTD.. require Morsan Plus Fout
I) moLjcls fi)r caih or narr-c\chrnqc lor any mal'€.

-16l G{. Porrland Strcet, w'.1. LANeham 7733"

rt.;louR l5 ins. whccls. suitablc A.C,^tr.-Rank\.
I wirham-on-the-Hill 241.

TTFAVY racins car trailcr. suitable for [.R.A.
I require.l urgenttv. Will buv ur c\chancc lor
somewhat tatty Bedtord Transporier.-Morri\,
Sprytown, I-ifton, Devon' Phone: 224.

TzARMANN GHIA drophcad coup.1 drgcntlt
I requiretl. Lou mi]cage f,nd ;mmacu'art cnn-
dition essential.-B0x 4626.

M.G.'{iil"1 iR,i?' ;l;:i,, 1',::.'ili3(Dnf, 
- i

CTPRIfE \4k. I plur f:0'r $rr:,i ,: -'::.--'-
if tor 10iF. rcdr-c'1Ern('J C. --i ..-: --\- --
Fomula Junior t ib a. iii:trl i : : : l- ::
.(ftn LonCon.-B,'\ 16 j

105E 
"o)?.t 

l i::-: '-:: : ': :::: -
1I- 1)',t?.--..,.'.. 

t.=-... t'.. 
-

Aurosponr, M.cRcH 30, 1962

DAIA'TLER
irtHE Cheouurcd Flag (CrJnd I ounng Cars), Lrd"
I Agcnrs i,rr rhc srrr'rt'SP::0 SpJns Dainlcr,
Immediate delivery Ir()m sI&i. I)einomtrations,
sles, servicc.-Genlni HDuse, High Stret,
Ildeware, \1idd\. Te..: Ed;i\are 6171/2"

FORD
.t DL.\RD) \1(,TOR5. LTD., Acre trne, S.W.f .

-l \1-,.- i ,-; D .:i.-i: 1::. Con(ulI us tor dclivery
ri l Fr:J :,:: i. Ortsrscas res:dcnts' enquiries
'.i.:!- :(:.-!\i:- DcE:. BRlxton 6131-2-34-5-6"

GOGGOmOBIt
/- \_-: ):tO\{IRES for U.K.: C"ggomonil.
L - '. r v i-qs o:l Brompron Road, Londorr.
i \'r.'- :LiIir:=.id-2e 7705.

toTus
':rt-li '- -- --i:-.- F:l; (GrdnJ Touring (.'a6). Ltd.
I -- :. L.:;. Dr':rt:utors, oflcr thc fahutou{
\::: lI E := :ri; riiih improvcd spccifi@tions.
::: - I ::::r r: ctnponenl form. Send now
: r: :- s a,:::;:::ir.-G<mrni House, High stret"
a;r'::. \1:;:t. Tel.: ECg*are 6l7ll2"

flr.G.
rftHE C:c;x-cJ F:d4.6:Jrd Te)rin? (>rs), Ltd..
I rt.G. d en::. aR e',JJ to offer nerr \lk. ll
1600s and )lidcms f'rr crir. deli\erv frffi stsk.--
Gemini House. Hish Srr€t, Edgware, lliddx.
Tel.: Edgware 617ll2.

SAAB
c! A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD., SAAB distributors
D. lor Bcdtordshirc, Cambridgeshire, HunrinBdon-
shire and Northamptonshire.-Leighton Buzard
(Beds) 3022.

TRlUrtltPH
mRIUNIPH TR3, Berkcley Squarc Garages, Ltd,,
I London arca dcalcrs. TRJ specialisrs, cash or
H,P, Special repurchase tems for ot€rseas visitors"
'-Berkelev Square, London, lv.l. GRosvenor 4343.

LE MANS
Luxury coach travel-Sleeping faciiities

Admission lo circuri-F,ee :ig:iet':s
Leave London Friday nigri, b:ci 9 : n l4cn

Only 11 qns. EverY se:i sold 1951

PAGE TOURS
B Silverdale Drive ' Tn'':::ici ' -:icester

Please :e-l r! u: \S :'::-- : ':

NAI\,IE, -.

ADDFESS

Clossified Advertisements-conJiaued

SPARES AND ACCESSORIES-continued

,-rLt-.Al{ANCI \ALF. NF.\\' 'l Rj l.}l1c Ir}c.1.k
lU u\etdii!c. \'iLh n.lap:,,, t,,r \1,^. h.rr. t.15.
New 3.7 Salisbur! 3HU difi. unit c/w mtg. plales
for discs, !10. As new B.\1,C. A-!\pe dilT. 3 8.

f14. Sprite bolt-.rn \\haals c lr racinq f)ttnlops
and tubes. all ssutinL'erable, {5 10t.. or {35 the
lor. A35 enginc and comp. clulch, hlgh compre\-
sion head, re-fornred inlcts. t-3(.1. lcts anciila!ie-..
can be tried in ar. --lvlarler. d rl : BARnet 961 I :

night: BARnct i136, 37 Bedford A\cDue' Barncr,
Herts.
n()REIGN car bdJg3s. wh(el trims, copp(r boot
I rr.l... ,rlirii an.l Sprire silcnq'rt. Manv norelties
and bargains in our free catatocue.-P.M.A.,328
Sr. AIbans Road, Watford.
i,CCUeX soares: nvc l5-inch 4:J uhrcls. cr 3.R.
Ql P.rfccI, 50r. each. Onc 6'10 x 15 RS4 tlrc and
tube (unuwd), f5. Two rear wheel cover panels.

ex 2.,1 Mk" |, f,3 pair. Four wheel kna\t plates
(new), l0l. each. Set FI.D. 3.8 dampers, f,3.-
Ruddock, 101 Goldstone Cresccnt. Hort.

M.G.A .1:t""?Ill*l$ii :1ilx, 
-ili:"Hl

shock absorb€rs. Offers ro: R. Hales. Grcctrs
Norton Rectory, l'owester, Northalis, I'o*ftsier
179.
/\IL COOLERS, hrts! (llJ litlrrl:'. ll(dl (\Jlr1'
U rcrs" aclaoL,rrs. S,a.c. lt't. 'll Blrrrxi-,-'
lled. Al\<chrrrch. \\'., (..

S 
uliloo,',f, "' oli,.'.ac'.?.1;; E:.:. " ;'..'.

Hall. -\1uc5 \\-(nj (.\. S':: :'- --
m\v() J,-\,P, \ :ii:: ..,-a J. -. i::;.-i-'
I c,,mn.ctc arJ ::::i ::i :-: a.J: -],1':
Boshier_jones. J-..i \.i1:.:: G:-=.-.. iij,. !:
Commerdal S:re€:. \eaa':-
i r rxs. SL..-.--:: irr.: B.\l C . :i. H'r er
Ia 3000 u:i ::.!i r. i:5 ..n....-jl3 fachelburst
Roicl. Sutton Coldneld. -{SH 1515.

1058,n::g;.X:T,:',J1,, :::. Tli:. 1,1 ill,ll
Smirh. Rinr: \{exboroush 2357 (davtiffi)'

1958 1;0"', ff Y,i"-iX,*J3;;.. 
" 

?", li1 
"r'i*' 

ffi
manual cholie SU calbs. Pair 1r! ins' SU carbs.
Three HDg 2 ins, SU catbs. Pair red bucket seats'
S"i xx t:Oliao wire whcels, hubs, etc. S€t-72
snoke 15 ins. Jaguar uirc wheels. Many othcr
iite ip"t.t, Srate rcquirements. Lull dctalls and
pricr28 The Drive, Bexley, I(ent. Tel.: Bexley-
hearh 2954.

l'.. - -.:-j. 'j-ai :-: j' : ':::
:-:rt: -\l i: !::-i - S::--;:: : C

: _.
: : !.

=

\r:- : \l'\,:

IT tE3 -T 
i ;I: ;i.,;1*.':al'"n:",! 6,11

ti.:3 RJ:d. C.rier!it.
rr7-{\TED.-Ford or Auslin special. Condrtion
lY immarerial. Chcap, For qsh. Letten onl!,
plBse.-J. Hopwood, 191 Brick Lane, E'2.

TTTANTED for Lotus XI, Scrics 2: L-ront and
VY ri". .uspention parts.-watts' 38 winchester
Road, Redcar, Yorks.
rrrAN rED"-l o fus xl climaY' crchange Ausin
YY snrite"-Brian Hesbourne. l2 Pcngc Road'
Soutn'fVoruorct. Lundoh. S.E.:5. SYDenham 39ll'
rrrANTtD. t-otus XI full-width screen com-
YY olete. Climax ll00 exhaust mauilold. suit-

"trle 
'ionis XI.-Write, phr)ne: Pcter Bailev, I I
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:: EXPORTSERVIGE :: SALES

THE
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NEYIT CARS FOR SALE

REPAIRS
S3LES

SPARES
SERVICE

MlLt GARAGE, $t. JAC0BS & S0tt LTtt.' CHl6WEtt R0.. t0tt00ll" E.l8 uau 7783r rr5

New M.G. ,l^idgets, chol.€ ot colour
Llst ptice

New rl,t.G. Goupe, blue :.. llst Prlce

New ,tlt,G.A. 2€tr., red Llst Frlce

New M.G. Mk. lY flognotte, choice ot
colour.,. llst Pllcc

SOLELY M.G. CARS_SALES AND SERVICE

OFFICIAL

@
sTocr(lsrs

TOULHIN }TOTORS FOR YOUR M.G.

SALES *Hilti::1"Y.?i Il 
s,l!5xi-r,"no **.

SPARES *"5:f,:"'H8:.!;li::"""::ffi!".'r 
spares ror arr

RE PA,RS *Xlf,l'; ".ffi i,"X,lr:,:1"' i..i.l#:*.j", :: 
Mag n ettc

341 Stalnes Roadr Hounslowr Mlddlesex
PHONE OR WR'TE * 7 P.M. WEEKDAYS * Arl DAY SATURDAY



Make sure of your

copy of

AUTOSPORT

every Friday
AVAILABLE FRO]II YOUR LOCAL NEWSAGENT,

ALL BRA\CHES OF W. H. SNIITH & SONS LTD.,

OR BY SUBSCRIPTION

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Annually (52 issues

t5-15-0
(u.s.A. sl6.00

Half Yearly (25 issu:s

f2-17 - 6

(u.5.A. .( 8.00

*Quarterly (13 issuei

ti- 8-9
(u.5.A. S J.00

SubscriPtion Order

Plcase ,.rd AUT0SPOBT lor . ..... .

l\4ARCll 30, 1902 AUToSPoR:- 
_

F
*=t'== *:

Take it
tn

Ilrr** I

#YW11"*-*.

With SHORROGK POWER

on your Herald*
", ,. spirited acceleration .. . sparkling top

gear performance.. . thrill to the new kind of
motoring you get with Shorrock Power,

the 'bolt-on' power pack which gives up to 5Ol
more power without increasing engine r.p.m."

fr SYDNEY ALLARD

,f i f amous sporting motorist says:-

J.*.*1, 'The simplest safest way to get the most powet

E !t-$ L7 lrom a modern engine is to fit a shorrock Pressurc

.W 
Send me this cou\on for details"'

--r----| .,- Tn"r" is a SHORROCK unit for most popular cars' Put a tick !
| # against your madet or fill in if not listed. I

! ono,-,o,our,l cLASstc 315 x RENAULT DAU'H'NE E

I 
senue MK r/u E M0RRts/AUSTtN MtNt E TRIUMPH HERALDe4S/1200 n

I otner Mode1.....................

to:

-\anie ,

.{rJdress .

nnn irro*"n 
"*r"rrrrrr"O =l 

lnuoice me later I
Post to:

AUTOSPOR^|,159 Praed' Street, London, W.2
l- - - - - - - - -.1

*A subscriplion may be enlered for an rndefiniie period when we arrange

':',:u lo be charged every l3 weeks until you cancel the subscriplion'
::' '- s !eaice, Dlease mark your order form "TILL CANCELLED"'



AUIOSPORT

Y*m eaxs gfft
NEW CAR BRAKING

I\,lARCll 30, I962
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askvourgaragefor F E RODO
Anti-Fade Brake Linings & Disc Brake Pads S^

FERoDo LrMrrED . cHArEL-EN-LE-FRrIH A Member of the Tttrner & Newalt Group ;ffi
Publi:lted by AITTOSPORT, 159 Praed Strcet
Etglatld L.\ Ktlilrcr. HLt.lsoil & Kearns. Lttl..

. Londou, ll-.:. Ltlitorial Ertgrutings by Austin lliles, Lld., Loildon, afid priille.l in
Hatfields, Stanttord Street, London,5.E.1. Registercd at the G,P,O, as a Newspaper. KFK


